
Walcutt said he heard the pia, 
referred to as "an incredible attack 01 
liberal values." Because of tbe 
stereotypes and situations involwed, 
the audience is forced to examine ita 
own prejudices and attitudes. Price: 20 cents 
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"PEOPLE CAN say, 'I like fa,.. I 

like Asians. 1 like blacks.' But in tilt 
play they may see how they mlly 
treat them, and at that point the people 
in the audience will either relal and 
laugh at themselves, or they will 5IJ, 
no, 1 will not watch that. Even if they 
have the negative reaction, they an 
forced to realize what made IbeIIl 
react. They have to face their falle 
morals," Walcutt said. 

Liberal Arts College assesses budget cut effects 
Hedley felt the reactionary reviews 

the play received in St. Louis wert 
beneficial to tbe cast, teaching them, 

I the hard way, that the fairly op& 
minded a tmospbere in Iowa City is tIOI 
universal. 

"Just because they do theater 
doesn't mean they're necessarily 
liberal," Hedley said. 

Weholt explained that the hoItile 
reaction to his play in S1. Louis did DIll 
bother him. 

"The response of the three jlK\cel 
was so effusive that it doesn't matter 
what the Philistines say. But it does 
make me worry about the state Ii 
American theater, II he said. 

~ ..... ,.0ttI_ 

By Robyn Grigg. 
and Dan Hauter 
Stall Writers 

The UI College of Liberal Arts has 
compiled a stark assessment of the 
damage its departments would endure 
from Gov. Terry Branstad's recom
mended 2.8 percent budget reduction. 

Course offerings could he severely 
reduced, and faculty memhers are 

suggesting courses contingent on 
funding sbould be Jisted in red ink in 
the Fall 11184 Schedule of Courses. 

"This would certainly be a very 
dramatic indication to the students 
that these courses have been cut 
because of funding," Wallace 
Tomasini, director of the UI Art 
History Department told the UI 
Faculty Senate last week. 

Howard Laster, dean of the College 

m Liberal Arts, has asked the depart
ment heads to cut their budgets by 5 
pertellt, despite complaints tha t they 
are "at bare booes now." 

The department beads have sent 
their plans to Laster, who said, "I start 
by weeping, then I proceed to examine 
theat" 

A breakdown of potential effects on 
departments contacted by 11Ie Daily 
lown follows : 

IUletorlc: Chairman Donovan Ochs 
said his department does not know the 
full extent of the propolleCl cuts. He es
timates if aU the cuts occur, 25 sections 
might be cut, which would mean 550 
students "ouId DOt be able to get into 
the course required of UI freshmen. 

Gneral EdlcalloD/ Literature: 
Chalnnan L.E. Folsom said his depart,. 
ment already has a "tiny" budget, and 
usually has to get money through the 
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· Overblown 
TIle Dally Iowan/Kelly S. Breed 

David Jones blankets a rack of parked bicycle. with a layer of .now being 
blown from the sidewalks along Clinton Street Sunday morning. Jone., a 

Mcurltyand maintenance worker at the Old Capitol Center mall, "tlmated It 
would take molt of the day to clear the area around the entire mall. 

. Feldstein muzzled in budget flak 
I WASHINGTON (UPI) - Vice Presl- blueprint for fiscal 11185, which begins 

dent George Bush maintained Sunday Oct. 1, also calls for a record $305 
that internal administration squabbles bUlion defense budget and a ,11k1 billion 
over budget policy and the muzzling of deficit. 
economic adviser Martin Feldstein are Administration and congressional 
something " nobody really cares representatives begin negotiations this 
about." week on ways to reduce the federal 

President Reagan declined to answer deficit. 
a question Sunday about whether he Reagan's top three economic 
wants Feldstein to stay on aschainnan strategists - Feldstein, Treasury 
of his Council of Economic Advisers, Secretary Donald Regan and budget 

'J but a White House aide described director David Stockman - are 
Reagan as "upset" hy the economist's scheduled to testily together this week 
open disagreement with his approach before the House and Senate Ap-
to easing budget deficits. propriations Committees in round two 

The aide acknowledged top White of Congress' review of the president's 
House officials insisted Feldstein can- 1985 budget. However, Feldstein has 
eel a planned Sunday appearance on been openly critical of parts of tbe 
ABC 's "This Week with David proposed budget, arguing tales should 
Brinkley." be raised and defense spending curbed 

"We did get him off that show," the to reduce federal budget deficits. The 
aide said. president has rejected any substantial 

Bush was asked on NBC's "Meet the tax changes or military spending in-
Press" about Feldstein heing ordered creases. 
off the ABC show. Pressed to explain the cancellation, describe issues of interest only to Feldstein's outspoken position bas 

"Mr . Feldstein, it's my un- Busb replied : "Don' t ask me .. . 1 think Washington insiders. drawn sarcastic censure from White 
derstanding, has been on three or four it's an 'inside the Beltway' thing that House spokesmen and has left Reagan, 
television programs in the last couple nobody really cares about." THE PRESIDENT last week submit· according to one White House aide, 
of days," Bush said. "He has testified The "beltway" reference was to the ted to Congresa a ~ billion budget "hopping mad.:' 
very openly before the United States interstate highway that circles the that contains no major tax increases or Feldstein, chairman of the presi-
Congress." . capital city. The expression is used to significant spending cuts. His spendillj( See Feldlteln, page 5 

English Department. He added the 
English budget is usualiy exhausted by 
November. 

"It (the pr'oposed cuts) could be d.iJ.. 
astrous," he said. Between 30 and 40 
sections might be cut and 1,000 to 1,500 
students would not be able get into a 
literature core class. He said the 
department can barely meet the de
mand this semester. 

Physical Ed.catloD lid Dace: 

BEIRUT, LebaJlOn (UPI) - Prime 
Mi.nister Chefik Wazzan resiped along 
with bis government Sunday, but 
filhtlng intensified as Shiite Moslem 
militiamen seized control of the main 
road leading to the airport and the U.S . 
Marine base. 

Facing his greatest crisis, Christian 
President Amin Gemayel went on 
national radio and television to appeal 
to his Moslem opponents to meet 'with 
him in renewed peace talks aimed at 
averting all-out clvil war. 

"Everything is open to discussion 
with the opposition," said Gemayel, 
appearing composed as he sat In a 
television studio with a green, red ad 
white Lebanese flag in the background. 

He dismissed ca1\s for his own 
resignallon but pledged to work to im
prove ties with Syria, which supports 
the Moslem militias fighting the 
government and has demanded abrOlla· 
lion of a May 17 Lebanese-Israeli ac
cord. 

Earlier, Gemayel immediately ac
cepted the resignatiODl of Wazzan and 
his Cabinet, which came In response to 
appeals from Syrian-backed Moslem 
rebels. Bu t they appeared to have little 
effect on the escalating baWes. 

"WE ARE AWARE of the situation 
and are reviewing it very carefully, 
said Marine Maj. Dennis Brooks. "We 
are on a very high state or alert, close 
to our bunkers and ready for 
anything." 

Memhers of the I,m-man Marine 
peacekeeping contingent fought a brief 
small-arms clash in the afternoon with 
Moslem militiamen, Brooks said. 
There were no reports of American 
casualties. 

The Lebanese army fought for the 
fourth straight day in south Beirut 
against Sbiite Moslem militiamen, who 
were backed by the artillery of allied 
Druze Moslem rebe1s based in the 
mountains overlooking the capita\. 

The Lebanese army announced 20 
soldiers and two officers have been 
killed and 197 others wounded. An of
ficial said 20 anny soldiers were taken 
prisoner. 

"Some efforts should he made to end 
these bloody events where innocent 
people are killed and homes are 
destroyed while all hope is lost," Waz
zan said in his resignation statement. 

Ecboing a demand by the Druze 
Moslem militia leader Walid Jurnblatt, 
Nabib Berri, leader of the mainstream 
Amal Shiite militia, called for 
Gemayel's resignation, saying there 
was "no solution until the downfall of 

Department Chairwoman Peg Burke 
said the budget situation in her depart
ment is "devastating" and "poses 
some serious threats to the depart
ment." 

"The only place we can come up with 
the kind of money asked (or is in the 
T.A. Jines." 

Burke said up to 800 student slots in 
P.E. and dance courses could be 

See Cutl, page 5 

Nero" - a reference to Gemayel. 

FORMER MOSLEM Prime Minister 
Rashid Karami, of the northern port of 
Tripoli , announced that he was calling 
on the 5,000 Lebanese soldiers based in 
north Lebanon to follow his command. 

Troops in the south appeared to be 
following the call as well since 
Lebanese soldiers gave up positions 
along the airport road without a fight. 
The anny is commanded by Christians 
although a majority of its soldiers are 
Moslem . 

Wazzan, a Sunni Moslem, said illegal 
miUtlas, right-wing Christians as well 
as Moslems, must join in negotiations 
to resolve the crisis. 

The 100member Cabinet will ap
parently stay on until Gemayel ap
points a new government. 

Karaml, of Tripoli, a leader of the 
Syrian-supported opposition National 
Salvation Front, was among the can
didates to form a new Cabinet, 
Lebanese sources said. 

The Cabinet resignation came a day 
after Berri called for Moslem Cabinet 
members to quit and for Moslem 
soldiers to refuse army orders. 

In Washington, the State Department 
issued a statement deploring "the con
tinued senselesa violence in Lebanon 
and the actions of those who would 
destroy Lebanon's legitimate govern
ment." 

"We remain fully committed to the 
government of President Gemayel and 
support his efforts to create a broadly
based government aimed at achieving 
these goals," the statement said. 
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Weather 
Sure, go abead and snow on 
Sunday when we're conped up in 
tbe Dl 's weather satellite 
command center and can't get 
out to enjoy it. Then have it be 
mostly sunny today with a blgb in 
the teens, falling to a low tonight 
of about 10. TheIl be 8UJIIIy and 
warmer Tuesday with a blgh in 
the !Is - warm enough to melt 
IIIOW. Thanks a lot. . 

By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

College students are "going to lose 
big" if the Reagan administration's 
proposed ~ million cut in financial 
aid for fiscal 1985 is approved, the 
legislative director m a national stu
dent lobbying group said Saturday. 

"We must make sure the level of 
awareness of what the cuts can mean Is 
very high on campus," said Kathy Ozer 
of the United StateJ Student Aaocia
tion balled in Wublngloa, D.C. 

Ozer addresaed about 10 students at a 
fmancial aid workshop during the Un
ited Students of Iowa's legislative con
ference at tbe Union. The weekend con
ference brougbt togetber state 
lepslators and members of student ad-

vocacy groups to discuss concerns of 
students in the political arena . 

Ozer said nearly 7 million college 
students are receiving financial aid. 
Figures from the National Education 
Association predict the proposed cuts 
could take away almost 800,000 finan
cial aid awards going to these students 
In 198W11. 

"STUDENTS MUST realize these 
cuts will result if they are budgeted," 
Ozer said. 

She said students must first Wlders
tmI what financial aid programs exist. 
A pamphlet titled, "Tbe Student 
Gulde," delCribing federal financial 
aid PnJll'lms and wbo is eligible for 
them is "bot off the presl" and 
available in' financial aid offices, Ozer 

. said. 
"There is a shirt from grant 

programs to work programs" in the 
proposed budget, she said. 

Ozer said while campus-based 
grants, which are administered by the 
financial aid offices at colleges, are not 
budgeted to receive more federal 
funds, College Work-8tudy could 
receive an addl tional $300 million. 

"We have no problem with raiSing 
this If the campuses have the jobs 
available." U not, the money leaves 
the school and returns to the federal 
treasury tile followtng year, Oa!r said. 

Ozer said altbough Guaranteed Stu
dent LoaDS are to tncreue by saoo 
million, it is the "increase in the COlt 
of the GSL JIfOIrIIII that is being 
presented u an increase in student 

aid," not increased loans to students . 
She said th! increase 'COincides with 

the prediction of more defaults on 
repaying the loans and the higher in
terest rates. These increase the cost to 
the federal government because the 
government pays the difference bet
ween the loan's interest rate and the 
current interest rate. 

"EVERY 1-PERCENT increase in 
the interest rate costs the federal 
government $240 million In GSL 
money," Ozer said. 

SIle said the default rate on GSLI is 4 
percent to Ii percent. "The problem is, 
If you mia a payment period you are 
considered a defaulter." . 

Ozer said she is not opposed to the 
possible requlrement that all GSL ap-

plicants must show need regardless of 
their family income, "as long as stu
dents are not excluded because of the 
applica tion process." 

Current., only students from 
families wbose Incomes surpass 
~,OOO must show need. 

Jeff Winick, member of the USI 
board of directors and m student 
senator, said the role of USI Is to take 
the budget information to student 
governments at the three state univer
sitie. so they can begin letter-writing 
campaigns, lobbying, petition drives 
aDd driVel to educate students." 

Ozer said she bopes the phone caUs 
and letters to Congress memher. 
climax around Ma~h Ii, whicb is the 
national student action and lobby day 
in Wubincton, D.C. 
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Andropovoperatlon reported 
COLOGNE, west Germauy - Soviet leader 

Yurt ADdropov, who bas not appeared in public 
Ilnc:e mid-AUCUSt, bad a kidDey transplant and 
is recovering from complications that 
followed the surgery, a West German 
newtpaper aid 8uDcIay. No date Wlsgiven for 
the operaUOII. 

Althoqh be bu milled .~raI Important 
fuDc:Uons, Andropov is stlll reported 10 be 
lolldly in power in the Kremlin. '!be OII1y of
ficill statement made about bia aickDea by 
tile Soviet IOVenunt!Dt WII that be bad I 
prolOllled cold. 

Reagan celebrates his 73rd 
WASHINGTON - President Realan 

traveled 10 bia hometown of DiIoa, Dl., Sunday 
where be wUl celebrate bis 13rd birthday today 
with I parlde down the main street oflown 10 
end with I party It his blgh lChool. He will aIJo 
viai t the bome of bls youth and speak at his 
alma matar Eureka College. 

Poll: Iowans like lottery 2-1 
DES MOINES - A poll published in tile Des 

Moines Sunday Register iDdicates Iowana, 
despite tbe fervent opposlUOII of Gov. Terry 
Branatad, fa vor a state lottery by more thaD a 
two-to:one margin. 

The poll of 1,003 Iowans conducted between 
Dec. 'l1 and Jan. 10 !bows support for a lottery 
from every segrn«lt of the adult population. 

Quoted ... 
I wooldn't be doi", this If be WIIS simply my 

fatber. I'd sit out the campaillllike Reagan's 
kids wilen be ran in 1 •. 

-Kim Cranston, coordinator for hll lather 
Alan'l presidential campaign In IIlInoll, 
talking about hll Involvement with the 
campaign. See story, page "A. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
POIIlCrlp". announcementa thlt appear on Ihls 

page, mUit be submitted 10 Th. Dally 10Win by 3 
p.m. the day prior 10 publication. Notices lor 
Monday's paper mull be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sanlthrough the mill, but 
be aure to mall early. The IIlnouncementa Will only 
be pubHshed th. Clay of the evant. All submllllons 
mull be cl .. rly printed on a pol18Crlpts bllllk 
(which appears on the cla .. /lled ed, page) or 
typewritten, triple-spaced, on a full lheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a .. parlte piece 
of peper. 

Announcement. will not be ICcepted ow. the 
telephone. Allaubmlilions must Include the name 
and phon. 'lumbar', which wiN not be published, of 
I contact p8(IOn. In Olea it>.e are any queallon •. 

Announcem.nll 01 arts and entertllnm.nt 
..... should 'be sant to the erII'enter1llnment 
edllor. 

Announcementa regarding .port. orgllllzllloni 
and even ... hould be .. nt to the aportl editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice Of events where admlilion II charged 

will nol be Iccepled. 
• Notice Of political evenls, except meeting 

announcements of recognized student group •. will 
not be accepted. 

• Notice of events on televllion or radio will not 
be accepted. 

e Notlcel that are commercial advertlsemenls 
will not be ICCepted. 

Questions regarding Polllacrlpll should be 
Iddrellld to the n\!WI edbor. 

Events 
A C_r Inlormatlon N~k Outreach will be 

held lrom II a.m. to 3. p.m. In the lobby of the 
Chemlstry-Bolany Building. 

Judge orders Eaton ' to pay 
costs of lawsuit against city 
By Patricia Reuter 
SUI" Writer 

Former Iowa aly flrefiRhter Linda Ealon wiU be 
required to pay costs for the three weeks of court 
proceedinp invol~1II her lawsuit against Iowa City 
Ind three of its top officials. 

In hla order, filed in JoImIIon County District Court 
Friday, Judge Ansel Cbapman states that "costs are 
taxed 10 the plaintiff, Unda Ealon." The amount 
EatOll will be charged has IIOt yet been specified by 
the court. 

Also on the order were the four verdicts the Jury 
returned in favor or the defendants : for the violation 
or Eaton's civil rights; intentional infliction of 
severe emotional distress (against the city only) ; in
tentional interference with contractual relations ; 
and claim for future damages. 

In other Jobnson County Court action Friday, a 
petitiOll for a declaratory judgment WI8 entered by 

Courts 
Lutberan Mutual Life Insurance Company of 
Waverly, Iowa, concerning a purchaee-leaseback 
agreement with Pizza Hut, Inc., 211 First Ave., 
Coralville. 

Tbe petition states tbat LutberlD Mutull 
purchased the CoralviUe Pizza Hut alone with eight 
other Pizza Huts in August 1973 witb the agreement 
that the restaurant pay a fixed minimum rent plus 
five percent of gross sales 10 the Insurance company. 
The petition states that beginnilll in January 1882, 
Pizza Hut reCused 10 include sales from vendi", 
machines in the store in its gross sales calculations. 

Lutheran Mutual is askilll the court 10 clarify the 
terms of tbe rental agreement with Pizza Hut to 
specify vending machine income u part of gross 
income. 

Radar detectors stolen during game 
A rash of radar deteclor theCts, resulting in more 

than $5,500 in lost property and car damage, took 
place in three UI parkilll lots during Thursday's 
Iowa-minois basketball game. 

Sgt. Mike Barcus of UI Campus Security said Sun
day nine theft reports were flied Thursday and Fri
day by the owners of vehicles that had been parked in 
Clrver-Hawkeye Arena's south parking lot, the Kin
nick Stadium lot alld UI Hospitals' Parking Ramp 2. 

According 10 Barcus, aU the victims were from 
out-of-Iown and all but one reported the tbeft of a 

Police beat 
radar detector. One victim, from Dubuque, reported 
tools and an automatic garage door opener, valued at 
$450, were stolen from bis locked car. 

Barcus said four cars bad windows broken. Four 
others we.re entered through the use of a car-unloek 
tool or coat banger, and one had Its door pried open. 

Dorms may receive Hawkeye Review 
By Emll1 Hltchl. 
Staff Writer 

Distribution of tbe Hawkeye Review - a conser
vative, student-oriented newspaper - will resume in 
UI dormitories If negotiations are settled today as 
expected. 

Julia Mears, assistant to UI President James O. 
Freedman, and Duane Rohovit, a local attorney and 
member of tbe Iowa Civil Liberties Union's 
Hawkeye Cbapter. have been discussing the 
newspaper's rigbt to be distributed in tbe dor
mitories versus the UI's solicitation policy. 

The Hawkeye Review was prohibited access to the 
dormitories in December because the solicitation 
policy allows door-to-door distribution of 
newspapers 10 subscribers only. The Hawkeye 
Review is free to all students. 

Rohovit, calling tbe issue "a First Amendment 

question," has met informally with UI ad
ministrators on behalf or the Hawkeye Review to 
reacb an agreement satisfactory to both sides. 

"We've made a tentative agreement that the un
iversity is going to allow tbe Hawkeye Review to be 
distributed in the dorms but the specifics or that 
arrangement have not been settled," Rohovit said. 

Robovit said tbe distribution sites will be dor
mitory stores, hallways, and lounges, and "any stu
dent who wants the Hawkeye Review will have a 
chance to get it." 

Mears said she is not sure wbat tbe specifics of the 
agreement will be until she sees the draft agreement 
Rohovit will present today, but sbe anticipates 110 

surprises since "negotiations bave been very 
amiable." 

"We're trying to get all of the details nailed down 
in the next few days," Mears said, because the next 
issue of the Hawkeye Review comes out this week. 

FREE Haircut with HighUght 
Rust, Fuschia, Racy Wine, 
Golden, Blonde, Auburn. 

Good through Feb. 29th. 

511 Iowa Avenue Phone 351-7525 for appOintment, 
Evening Hoursl 

Overeate,. Anonymou. will meet at noon at ..... ____________ _ 
W .... y Hou .. , 120 N. Dubuque St., Room 201. ,.-. -. • .... Ind the Milk", the IIIIt IUm In the .art .. "In • 

Celebration 01 Black HllIoryMonth"wili belhown W'AR PEACE & 
at the brown big lunch from 12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m. at I A, , 
the Women', Resource IIld Action Center, 130 N. 
MadllOn St. The program will be repeated at 7:30 S 
P'~women In Dialog: Demyatllytng Foreign I ICURI" CALENDAR 
PolIcy" will be the topic of a dlecullion about 
Lebanon, Centrll America, IIld dilarmament, at 2 I 
p.m. In Room 304 of the Engllsh-Phllolophy 
Building. 

The Council on the SIIIIIa of Women will meet I 
It 3:30 p.m. In the Union Vale Room. 

A Children', Workshop In P .. ce end 
Dlllrmament will be held at 3:30 p.m. In Meeting I 
Room A of the lowe City Public Library. 

·"'tematlve Cera.. lor PII.D.I: A Forum on 
Proapacta, Praparatl_, and Problema" will be 
held II 3:30 p.m. In Room 31M of the english- I 
Phlloeophy Building. 

A Aeeume Seminar will be held from 3:30 p.m. 
10 4:20 p.m. In the Union Indlanl Room. The I 
ternlnar wililocu. on Bullnell r_me writing. ' 

• .... dlng and Studylhll" will be the Ioplc of the 
How 10 Study Sarlee Irom 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room I 
101 of the Union. 

The WHk ot The Young Child Planning 
Commltt .. ot the John.on County -t-CI I 
(Community Coordlnlled Child Care) will maet II 
8:30 p.m. It Stepping Ston.. Prnchool, 2808 

Mondey, Feb. S 

Tuelday, Feb. 7 

Wednlldey, Feb. 1 

Thurlday, Fib. 9 

Friday, Feb. 10 

Monda1, Feb. 13 

7:30pm 

7:30pm 

7:00pm 

4:00pm 

7:00pm 

3-7:30 pm 

8:00pm 

Mock Caucus for the Freeze. Room A, I.C. Public 
Library. Campalgn for Nuclear Disarmament (CND). 

Lecture/DISCUBllon with Pressberg ( Mideast), Solo 
(disarmament). & Berryman (Central America). Old 
Brick. American Friends Service Committee. 

Peace Academy organizational meeting. 
Wesley House. 

Students In Society Committee meeting. 
UI Student Senate office, IMU. 

AmneBty International meeting, Wesley House. 

Teleconference with Presidential candidates, 
"Firebreaks" wargame. First Christian Church. 
Ground Zero, Physicians for Social 
Reeponslbility (PSR), CND. & Stop. 

Film documentary "Gandhi". Room A, I.C. Public 
Library. CND & PSR. Reven St. "FIeld Tripe Ind Community FIeIourcea" 

will be the topic of I 1:30 p.m. 4-Ca gen.lI I Tuelday, Feb. 1" Film "Nicaragua: Report from the front", 
meeting, IlIO II Stapplng SIoI1ll Praachool. A discussion follow8. International Center, J.B. 
bualnell meeting will precede the program II 1 Caucus on Central America. 

3:00pm 

p.m. 1 ·Practlcal Foreign Pol1c1 Agendl lor '14: 7:30 pm CND Meeting . Grant Wood Room, IMU 
Lebanon, Centrll AmerICIlnd DI.rmament" will 1:00 pm Francisco Campbell of the Nicaraguan EmballY: 
be the topic of a program 111:30 p.m. It Old Brick, I' "U.S. & Nlcaraugua: War or Peace? The view 'from 
on Clinton and M.ket llreel.. Nicaragua." 

A Mocll CIUCU' for D.mocrat, and 
"-publicans Intlrelled In .upportlng I Nuctear I Old Brick. CaUCUI on Central America. 
Freea RtIOIution In their dlllrtct ClUCUill will be F 5 ,,:00 St diS Iety Co Itt I hlld It 7:30 p.m. In Milling Room A of the Iowa Wednesday, eb.1 . pm u entl n oc mm ee meet ng. 
City Public Ubrary. UI Student Senate office, IMU. 

I 7:00 pm Film documentary, "Gandhi". 179 Mad Lab •. 
CND/PSR. 

~ ..... -----~>-------..., I' 1:00 pm William Lucy. "EI Salvador: Labor, Terror, & Peace. 
USPS 143-310 Old Brick. Caucul on Central America. 
Tile !MI1y '- '- publilMd by Slucl.nt l'ubllcetlonllnc.. , 
111 CommullCallonlc...ter. '- CIty.iowa.I2242 •• 11y Thuraday, Feb. 18 7:00pm Rim., "More than a Million Year.- & 'A Phone 

_1Ion1, Second cia .. polllge pald llihe poat olllclll International. 
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I lXoapI Saturdaya, S~'1CI.ya, legal hoIId.,. and unlwerally I Call from MolCOw." I.C. Public Library. Amnetty 

10M City under the Act 01 Conar- of Merch I. 1m. I 
Subacrtptlon rIIeI: 10 .. City and Coralville. "2.1 • Monct.y, Feb. 20 1:00 pm Democratic & Republican Caucu .... 
...... ar; 124-2 -.; -.u_ ....." onlr, 

""'" year. Oul of town: 120-1 ._!If; 140-2 • ,......ubmlt.ntr ... lor l1li Fitl. 20calendlr by F.b. 15 to: Studenla In SocIety, , 
........ ra; "00",mmar MIllon only; I5O-ruu ...... 

Ut Student Senate afrIoI, IMU. IIIIIIA: 
L--___ : _ ';r---'--{--~l,-J ______ b ... va'~1 aJPtMVEJ __ . __ ... 

A.R.T. Production. Pr ... ntl 

TM. 'ISMING Tall featuring: 

Nallonal Tournament wtnner 
ART MOMSKI 
'rhe N/gII,.tllkv 

One of the most consistent 
tournament winners and placers 

?' 

JOHN BRAKSS 
'Mr. R.' .. ll/on· 

One of the top guides on 
the Missouri River system 

JOHN GILKERSON 
'Cold Front John' 

au THE 'WOfILD'S LAIICIUT ITRINGEII OF WALLEYI' AND LISTEN TO THE ' 
I"FORMATIVE LECTURES FROM 3 OF THE COUNTRYS TOP fULL-UNE WAlLEYE 
GUIDES, THEY WILL SHARE THE INFORMATION THAT MAKES THEM SUCCESSFUl THE 

'FlSHING TEAMS' TOURING THROUGH 44 CITIEs IN 12 STATES. 

WHERE: THE AMBASSADOR INN, Hwy. 21. N. & 1-10, Iowa City 
WHEN: Feb. 1, l .... lfom 1:~10:00 

COST: ".00 per Adull, 12.00 Under 11 
Come on In end -' thl Fishing Team II Fin and F .. ther 

Feb. 7,"1 p.m. and oat your advance tlcketl- 15.00 Adult, '2.00 Under l' 

e.g S. RIVERSIDE DR. 
(Acroaa from Wendy'.) 

Phone 3M-2200 
Open 7 Oeya. Moft. & Thun . .. t: 

T_ .• Wed .• FrI.. 511.1:30-5: Sun. t-4 

Editor Wanted 

"The best preparation possible for a career 
in newspapers ... " 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal; 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

-Nell Brown, The Miami Herald; 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff 01 more than 50 young 
profeSSionals, an editorial budget exceeding $180,000 and a 
circulation of about 20,000 . The Board 01 Student 
Publications, Inc., and the' publisher of The Daily Iowan will 
soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 1984 and ending May 31, 1985. 
Salary for the year will be $8,000 to $10,000, depending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong Journalistic abilitiea 
and dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily 
such lactors as scholarship, previous newswri~lng an,d 
editing experience (including work at The Dally Iowan or 
another dally newspaper) and proven ability to lead, 
organize and inspire a staff engaged In creative editorial 
activities. 

Applicants must currently be enrolled In a graduate or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline lor 
completed applications is 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24, 1984. 

Oary Goodwin 
Chairman 

WIlliam C..., 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan Busln ... Office, 
111 Communications Center. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa Clty'l Morning NeWipaper 

By Mary Tabor 
Unlvll'lity Editor 
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Ii. NOW head fields' questions 
during local campaign stop· 

Let A+ send your Sweetheart 
(or roommate. or friend) 

~-...-.... -Tela ~~':. "'0 
By Mary Tabor 
university Edhor 

A totally female contingent 01 jouruallsts aad ac
tivists questioned National Organization for Women 
President Judy Goldsmith Saturday as the NOW 
campaign rolled througb Iowa City. 

The national feminist leader made it clear -
NOW's target is President Reagan and the organiza
tion is waging an extensive campaign to unseat the 
president who "sent 2~ miUion women below the 
poverty line." 

NOW has launched a "truth squad on Reagan" and 
is wielding Democratic presidential contender 
Walter Mondale as its prime weapon. 

"Because it is insufficient to simply oppose, we 
have, for the first time in our 17-yearhistory, endor
sed a presidential candidate .. . I hope to God we will 
never have to again," Goldsmith told the approx
imately 20 womeD gathered in the Union. "The 
reason we did is because Ronald Reagan does pre
sent such a severe threat to wom~n." 

IN ADDITION 1'0 pushing Mondale's candidacy, 
the Iowa NOW will u.rge adoption of a number of 
resolutions during the Feb. 20 state caucuses : the 
Equal Rights Amendment. a "reproductive rights" 
guarantee, protection from discrimination on the 
basis of sexual preference and support. for the im
plementation of equity pay measures. 

Janet Lyness, president of the Johnson Coon
ty!Iowa City NOW chapter, said it is NOW's goal to 
have women delegates to the county and national 
party conven tions. 

The issues addressed in the Iowa NOW's resolu
tions figure prominently in the national organiza-
tion's platform as well . . 

What Goldsmith calls "the big one" of political 
campaigns - ERA - is merely regrouping for 
another run. "The one tbing 1 think we have not got
ten through with sufficient clarity is what the Equal 
Rights Amendment is, what it will do, and why we 
need It." 

Goldsmith said, "Wlthout being grounded in the 
bedrock of the Constitution, the legislation can be 
eroded, it can be ignored, it can be diluted." 

Reagan 's stand on abortion is inimical to NOW's 
position. "He is quite prepared to take away [rom 
women their right to make their own decisions about 
whether and when to have children, this man who 
bas said he would get government off our backs ... ," 
Goldsmith said. 

ClTlNG FEDERAL CUTS in Aid to Families with 
Dependant Children and the Women, Infants and 
Children Feeding program, she said, "Ronald 
Reagan's great compassion for fetuses does not ex
tend to living children." 

Goldsmith also charged that the Reagan ad
mlDistration is following a "divide and conquer" 
strategy Intended to trit women -against blacks and 

The Dally Iowan/Kelly S, Breed 

Judy Goldlmlth: BeeaUH It II In,ufflclent to ,1m· 
ply oppOle, we have, for the "rtt time In our 17· 
year hlltory, endorled a pre,ldentlal can· 
dldate ... I hope to God we wtll never ha.,. to 
again. 
job classifications traditionally filled by women and 
those traditionally filled by men, Michael Horowill. 
counsel to the Director of the Office of Management 
and Budget, said: "There is nothing the Reagan ad
ministration has done that holds as much long-term 
threat to the black community as comparable worth. 
The (black) maintenance man will be paid less so the 
librarian can be paid more." 

Goldsmith asked, " Is pay equity a radical idea?" 
Getting women or men with cemi'list perspectives 

elected to public office is anotller NOW goal. 
Goldsmith said the principle vehicle for achieving 
this goal seems to be the Democratic party. 

She Insisted, however, on the non-partisan princi
ples of the organization by saying, "NOW has gotten )i 

a bum rap as being the women's auxiliary of the 
Democratic part.y." 

But in this elecUon year, NOW is clearly lined up 
behind the Democrats and sees positive signs the 
Republicans are conceding to the "gender gap." 

III 
,,"00 .... dI___ "U 

. 10 Ioc:II 11·1 p.m. 

ALL FALLIWINTER 
MERCHANDISE 

FINAL MARK-DOWNI 
4 PRICE CATEGORIES 

$5-$10 • $10415 - $15-$20 • $20-$30 

HURRY AND 
SA VEBIGJ 
Iowa CIty'. 

DllCOUnt BoutIque 
• ',\ S. Unn 
M-SaL 1~' 
Thu,...l~' 

Congratulations 

to our fantastic 

NEW 
INITIATES 

Love, 
Your Sigma Kappa Sisters 

• Hilipanics so the factions will vie against one another 
and forget Reagan is the "real enemy." 

For example, on the issue of pay equity between 

Goldsmith said : "One of the things that was per
fectly clear frorp the,State of the Union message Is 
that Reagan has written off the women's vote. He's 
finally come to understand the gestures, the flu,if, 
the window-dre lng, the grandstanding isn't going 
to do it '" " 

. . 

Cell motili~ . grant awarded 
By Colleen Kelly 
Stafl Writer 

Three VI zoology professors ha ve a new ,1 million 
grant from the National Institute of Health to add to 
almost $3 million in previous grants to study bow and 
why cells move. 

Professors Stanley Kater, David SOU and Michael 
Solursh received the grant after submitting a "2~ 
inch thick" proposal and being inspected by a team 
of 11 experts from the United States and abroad, ac
cording to chief investigator Soli . 

"Understanding cell motility is so complex that, at 
the end of three years, we still won't understand it," 
SOU said. 

THE THREE SCIENTISTS each focus on a dif
ferent aspect of cell motility. Kater is researching 
snail brains ; 5011 is studying slime molds and 
Solursh is determining how chicken muscle cells 
search out where they should be. 

"These are excellent systems to study cell motility 
with. " SOll said. 

"That's one of the advantage of this program .. 
Solursh said. "The three of us learn from ea~h 
other. " 

The research on how embryonic cells find their 
way to. dIfferent places in the body will help cure 
~gerutal defects and other diseases, Soli said, 

I.n order to un~rstand the abnormal events (such 
as dIseases), we fIrst have to understand the normal 
process of . ce~~ motility, " said SOlursb. 

Kater saId, One of the maJ'or goals' I ' m neuro ogy IS 

UI research 
to understand how the neurosystem works, and how 
to fix it If It goes wrong." 

Saying his work with snail brains is "slightly 
Frankensteinian," he explained, "A snail is unique 
because you can open a snail's head up and its brain 
will stay alive. You can identify all the different 
colored cells. 

"You can even lake oQt individual cells (from snail 
brains), put them in a culture, grow your own 
systems and then put them together the way you 
want to," Kater said. 

THE HUMAN BRAIN, however, is a more com
plex entity. 'Iyou couldn' t even begin to identify all 
the cells in a human brain with the most 
sophisticated computer," SOU said. 

5011 studies slime molds because of their 
similarities with human cells. " For instance, white 
blood cells move up a chemical gradient to search 
out their prey and consume it," he said. "SlJme 
molds do the same thing." 

From the new grant, approximately $200,000 will 
be spent on new equipment, including an image 
analyzer, which interfaces video recordings of mov
ing cells with a tremendous analyzing capability. 

"The image analyzer will record the movement of 
the smallest part of individual cells with 
sophisticated video techniques, " Kate( said. 

The Stable 
Fine Women's Clothing 

With a Valentine from us she 
kJ;lows you care ••. 

Special gifts for 
special people. 

(Let lIS uve YOIllme and help)'O\l find \lie perfect lilt. AU 
01 our gifts are beluUfuUy wnpped free 01 dlar,e.) 

100 S. Unn (Corner of LInn & Wuhlngton) 
Downtown, IoWi City 

LADIES 
SHOE 
SALE 

2 for 1 
Women 

YOUR CHOICE 
OF ANY 

SALE SHOE 
ON RACKS 

FOR 

3, 6, or 12 month memberships 
New Memberships only 
Offer good Mon., Feb. 6 

thru Sat., Feb. 11. 

Gym Hours 
Mon .• Fri. 6:30 am to 9:30 pm 
Sat." Sun.l0:00am to 5:00 pm 

354-2252 
111 E. Washington St. 
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We must make room for our 
spring merchandise which 

is arriving dai Iy· . 
Our Storewide Clearance 

is still in progress. 

~ Save 10-750/0 
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CLEARLY SUPERIOR 
STATE OF THE ART PRODUCTS 

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES! 
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ilil: liJ~I:I.I:I! 11() 

Reg. $324.95 Kit 
1.J24. 95 Assembled 

'299" Kit 
'349" Assembled 

• MEANINGFUL REFINEMENTS 
FOR ENHANCED PERFORMANCE 
• Low distortion, low dielectric lots 
capacitors 
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• Low Impedence power supply 
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'Relatives canvass for candidates 
By St." Sanda 
and Greg Phllby 
Staff Writers 

Politics is a family game, atleastfor 
three of the Democratic presidential 
candidates. 

Sen. John Glenn, (D-Ohio) , Sen. 
Gary Hart, (D-Colo.) and Sen. Alan 
Cranston, (D-Calll.) , played on the 
relative connection this weekend as 
each were represented by family memo 
bers at Iowa City functions. 

Karen Glenn, daughter·in-law of the 
senator from Ohio, appeared at City 
High School Friday afternoon and then 
attended a party at the Glenn head
quarters. 

The 32-year~ld clinical psychologist 
first began working for Glenn during 
his successful 1974 Ohio senate cam
paign. She met Glenn's son, David, 
while working as a campaign staffer 
and married him two years later. 

individual in my own rIIht since I'm 
out campaigning for Gary," she said. 

Lee said her relationship wi th ber 
husband aids her in speaking to people. 

"I think that in some ways it is a lit· 
tle easier for me to express things 
about Gary because I'm his wife than it 
is for Gary," she said. 

However, sbe added, "I'm very 
careful about not putting words in his 
mouth . 1 generally don't get into any 
in-deptb discussions. But if I'm asked a 
question and I know something about 
it, I'm not hesitant (to explain) ." 

KIM CRANSTON, 32, delivered pep 
talks at two Iowa City residences and 
spoke on women's issues at the Wesley 
House Sunday for his father , Alan 
Cranston. 

He has been involved in politics since 
attending college at the University 01 
California at Santa Cruz and is curren
U y coordinating bis father's campaign 
in Illinois. 

TREAT 
YOURSELF 

AND A 
FRIENDTO 

20% SAVINGS 
AT 

Bave Your Next Hair Care Services On The Same 
Day And You Each Receive A 20% Discount . 

It's As Simple As That! 
Oft" V.l1dThru MlIrch 31.1'14 Not V.I1~ With AnyOther Offers 

•• mlm ••• -------.... : 
OUR ANNUAL RETAIL SALE 

Jln.23 Thru Feb 11,1'14 AnD .AVI 10% 
"THIS TlME around, we've been ac· 

tiV\!ly campaigning since November 
and have been doing a week and a half 
(of campaigning) a month," she said. 
"But from now on, we'll campaign fu11-
time. I should mention my husband, 
Dave, campaigning three-fourths time, 
is hoping to pay the bills by working 
one week a month." 

The Dally iowan/David ZaJaznlk 

Karen Glenn, daughter·ln·law of Democratic presidential hopeful John Glenn, 
IIlancea out 01 the window of the Glenn campaign headquarter. In Iowa City 
while re.ponding to queationa from media repreaentativn Friday afternoon. "I'm pretty familiar with issues 

since I have been involved in the cam- ~_======================. paign since its Inception . To my 

Karen has had to make sacrifices, 
the said, since she can visi t her 16-
.onth~ld son, Daniel, only once every 
rour days. 

" It has been a real issue for me. I 
&now it is the time when he needs his 
mom around," she said. Although 
Karen said she can now speak for 
Glenn on many issues, she found it dll-

cult at first to keep up. "I did not 
really have a good appreciation for this 
(campaigning) until I tried to start 
preparing myself," she said. 

"I am very happy to 
be campaigning for 
him," says Lee Hart, 
"I don't feel I'm any 
less of an individual 
in my own right 
since I'm out 
campaigning for 
Gary." 

lee Hart, right, wife of Democratic 
pre.idential candidate Gary Hart , at 
the Iowa City Hart campaign head· 
quarter. Friday. 

knowledge, I was one of the first two 
people Dad talked to about rwming. " 

But the campaign takes precedence 
over other aspects of Kim's life. "The 
hardest part is being away from my 
family and being on the I'OjId. You just 
learn to go witb it and try to be flexi
ble." 

With his wife, Lori, and daughter, 
Christa, 15, in Los Angeles, Kim tries 
to maintain regular contact. "We talk 
probably every day on the phone and I 
get there probably every three to four 
weeks for several days. 

" It's been rough . (Lori) understands 
it's not going on forever. It is a limited 
time span." 

". do have a message that I want to 
bring across to the people. I also find 
jIeOple have a lot to say, to tell me what 
Is going on, to tell me their story. It 

BUT CAMPAIGNING is not always 
rewarding. Karen said jokingly that 
the hardest part "is resisting the 
doughnuts. r had a tough battle wi th a 
piece of custard pie this morning." 

headquarters Friday night. 

Kim expressed an interest in con
tinuing in politics, but he added dryly 
that "I've actually always wanted to be 
the governor of (American) Samoa, 
but we' ll have to see how that works 

Lee also has to make sacrifices. She 
said she has had to reduce her realty 
business in the Washington D.C. area 
to campaign for her husband. 

out. " 

ms to me that I have a chance to 
lake the pulse of different parts of the 
1:ountry. It's an incredible education 
or me." 

Lee Hart, 47, Gary Hart's wife, at
tended a campaign party at the Hart 

"I am very happy to be campaigning 
for him . I don 't feel I'm any less of an 

Kim said he believes strongly in his 
father's campaign. "I wouldn't be do
ing this if he was Simply my father. I'd 
sit out the campaign like Reagan's kids 
did when he ran in 1980." 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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FOR SUCCESS 
CONFlICT 

RESOLUTION 
Tue, Feb. 7 

6:00-8:00 pm 
Harvard Room, IMU 

Conflict Is an inherent 
part of our everyday life. 
Often our strategies for 
coping with conflict 
don't seem to work. This 
workshop will provide 
partiCipants with 
information about 
conflict, how It occurs, 
and propose strategies 
for dealing with II. 

8 pm to midnight 
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February 14 
tMU Main Ballroom 
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• 
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• 

rush 
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February 6 
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Indiana Room 
7:00-9:00 p.m. 
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different fraternities 
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• 

• 
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Valentine's Day 
is 

Tuesday, Februar~ 14th 

Order Now 
F.T,D, 

Heart-to-Heart 
Bouquet 

Avaialablelocally 
for'1Sl0 

out 01 town orde" 
probably high" 

plul transmitting charges. 

Eicher's "Sweet" Heart Special 
an arrangement of assorted flowers and a red loll 

wrapped chocolate candy heart and valentine trim. 

112.50 and up 

Ceramic aud Va .. 
with carnltloM and Valentine trim 

IS.50 Indup 

FREE dellvlry In lowl City area whh 
purchase 01 $7.50 or more. 

No minimum purchase neceeaary lor Iree delivery to dorm" 
sororities. Iraternltle." ordered betore Feb. 1.111. 

OlD CAPITOL cerrEIt 
Moo F~ 8 am 10 9pm 

Sar H.mlo6pm 
501" 12 noon '0 5 pm 

10 KlRKWOOO All£. GIIUNItOUSE 
• GARIlfN cerrEIt 
• Moo ·F" 80m. Tickets: $2.50 per person advance 

$3.00 per person that evening 
Purchase at IMU Box Office : 353- 3116 • 

: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ~~'~~~~ifl:~~~~~~~~ ~.c:::......J 

So •. 8 .... ·5.30 pm 

~ Sponsored by ARH/Union Board 

If you're a musician who's serious 
about performing, you should take a 
serious look at the Army. 

Army bands offer you an average 
of 40 perfonnances a month. In every
thing from concerts to parades. 

Army bands a~ offer you a 
chance to travel. 

The Anny has bands performing 
in Japan, Hawaii, Europe and aU 
across America. 

And Army bands offer you the 
chance to play with good musicians. Just 
to qualify, you have to be able to sight
read music you've never seen before and 
demonstrate several other musical skills. 

It's a genuine, right#oow, imme· 
diate opportunity. 

Compare it to your civilian offers. 
Then write: Army Opportunities, P.O. 
Box 300, North HoUywood, CA 91603. 

ARMY ..... 
_ALL 1011 CAN .. 

"Spring Shoes Arriving Daily" Walker' •• A Step Ahead! 

fwaliier'S\' ~~i ~ ~ • SIOUI City 
• Waterloo ........ -.. .. & CIIIWren ___ 

MASTERCARD 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER VISA 

PRICES REDUCED AGAIN 
TODA Y WOMEN'S SHOES & BOOTS 

4¥2-12 AAAA-C ON RACKS 
Selby 
'%7,.7 
R·If·48 

R'I(. 
Pdf. NOW 

BANOOLINO ............... In'64 "UI 
BASS ..••.•.......•.....•. to 148 SII.I'I 
CAPEZIO .... . ............. I" 146 SU.I'I 
CARESSA ................ . 10163 "'.1'1 
CHEROKEE ............ ( . . to $54 SZ'I.fI 
DEXTER ................. . to 140 fZl.fI 
HUSH PUPPIES Tie. . • • . . . . . • to 139 flZ.fI 
JOHANSEN ................ w'75 "'.1'1 
IJFE STRIDE • . . . • • • • . . • . . . w132 $17.f1 
MAGDESIAN •......••..... w $5/ ".fI 
PENAWO ................. ",147 SU.fl 
SELBY . . ... . ............. to 149 SZ'I.fI 
SPORTO Ducks ............. 10 127 ,1 • .fI 

/~lf'Rllllr:::::::J ' TOWN ... COUNTRY ......... 10 142 .. .fI 
ZODIAC Slloe ............... to 149 SZ'I.fI , 

BOOTS ... Warm - Dress. Casual 
ZODIAC DEXTER YODELERS SPORTO SELBY M·O·R.E 

Values $32-$145 $18.97 -$69.97 

. MEN'S SHOE SAVINGS 
DEXTER 
'32'7_'4811 

LEVI'S ROCKPORT FLORSHEIM 

Values to $75 Values to 145 Values to $72 
'39".'6517 

Values to 184 

OBSERVE 
LICENSE 

LAWS 
TO GUARANTEE THE RETURN OF LOST PETS: 

All dogs, and cats over the age of 6 months must 
be vaccinated against rabies and licensed with the 
city of Iowa City. Penalty deadline is March 1st, 
1984. 

Pet licenses may be purchased at the Iowa City 
Animal Shelter between noon and 5 pm Monday 
through Friday, or between 1 and 2 pm Saturday and 
Slinday, the Shelter Is located at the corner of S, 
Clinton and Kirkwood, 

You may also license you pet ~y mall. Clip and fill 
out the following application and mall It with rabies 
certificate (valid until at least July 1. 1984~ and make 
your check payable to: 

City of Iowa City 
Dept. of Animal Control 

Civic Center 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

Include Your Rabies Certificate and Check 

.-----~-----------------------~ IOWA CITY PET LICENSE APPLICATION 
OWNER ________ PHONE ___ _ 

ADDRESS __________ -.,--__ 

BREE .... D ____ -:-_,COLOR ____ -:-:-_ 

PErSNAME ___________ AGE ___ ~ 

III:" ......... 
o 0 

110.00 82.00 
DZk.,.u.. 

F-. 
o 

111.00 

.,.,. 
o 

82.00 

(puppies and kittens under the age of 6 months), 

~---------~-----------------~~ Your rebl. certlflCat., IIcen .. , and City tag 
will " r .... rned 10 rou by mall. 

QUESTIONS? CALL 358-5295 

[ 
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Classics: Departme 
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"Prospects for 
Policy on the 

St. Patrick 

• Steamboat, 
I 7 nights lodging at 
• 5 Days 11ft tickets 
• 2 parties included 
• Ski races 
• hot tubs & sauna 
• Round-trip charter 

transportation 
Call John Irvin. at 



Services OnTheSame 
A 2096 Discount. 

As That ! 

AIL SALE 
ftDIIVIIO'¥o 

!'V "'IIV. IIr.r". - A Step Ahead! 

• Des Moines 
• Dubuque 
• Iowa City 
• Mason City 
• Sioul City 
• Waterloo 

, 
MASTERCARD 

VISA 

,u&&"ES & BOOTS 
ONRACKS 

R'/l. 
P,iCf NOW 

••••••••••••••• In 164 $14." 
......... " .. " .... w$48 .J'I 
..... . ............ w#6 .u.t? 
...... = .......... lu 163 $I4.t? 

" ........ " ( " 10$54 ~.t? 
•••••••••••••••••• In 140 $%1J'1 

~J'I 
$l4J'1 

.. .. .... • .. .. • to 132 '17J'1 

... . .......... 111$51 "J'I 
•••••••••••• • •••• It> 147 SU." 

••.•••••••••••••••• to 149 ,"J'I 
,14.17 

......... wU2 "J'I 
....•......... wU9 ~J'I 

-Dress - Casual 

.97 

FLORSHEIM 
'3917.'6517 

Values to $84 

BSERVE 
• 

LICENSE 
LAWS 

e age of 6 months must 
and licensed with the 

deadline Is March 1st, 

r,. .. ' ...... ti at the Iowa City 
and 5 pm Monday 

1 and 2 pm Saturday and 
pat41d at the corner of $. 

pet ~y mall. Clip and fill 
n and mail It with rabies 

July 1, 19840 and make 

~ .... rilfl,.· .. t .. and Check ,",,"0_- .,_. __________ -. 

.:::::::. ... ;~c APPLICATION I 
I 

'---1 
I r-------------I 

",""UI."n ______ I 
I 

~-----AOE------I 

hIMI 
o 

$10.00 

.
o 

$2.00 

I 
I 

. , I 
I' 
I 

'1 
under the age of 8 months). I 

------------~., 11_ .. , and City tag 
to you br mall. 

~" .... 358·5295 
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Cuts~ _____ Co_ntin_ued Ir_om P_8O.
1 Senators give student lobbying tips 

eliminated as l'h ball-time dance T.A.s and sil or 
seven ball-time T.A.s in P.E. will be cut. 

"It's a dismal-looking situation," she said. "Am 
beSides thal, the majority of our T.A.s are 00 non
appropriated monies, and we haven't even heard 
tboIe cuts yet." 

OImp.ter Scieace: Ted Sjoerdsma, department 
dII)rn1an, is debating whether to cut eight of the 
del*rtment's 49 T .A.s. or one visiting professor and 
four T.A.s. This could mean the elimination of 
clasSes for up to 640 students each semester. 

The department is also looking into converting 
~f, Survey of Computing, into a television course 
to eliminate eight course sections. However, 
SJoerdsma added, "I'm not sure tbat's necessarily 
viable. I'm not sure everybody would Uke TV 
courses." 

ZooIoIY: Department OIairman Edward Cain 
said, "The general approach is to cut enrollment in 
some courses" wbile trying to minimize cuts in up
per level classes. 

Courses 37 :1, lntroductory Animal Biology, and 
11 :3. Principles of Animal Biology, will suffer the 
most significant decreases in sections. He said sec
tions in 11:21, Human Biology, and 11 :22. Ecology 
and Evolution. offered in conjunction with the 
Botany Department, would suffer significant cuts. 

Cain predicts if the cuts are passed the Zoology 
Department would suffer from "worse teaching." 
Teaching has been done by post-doctoral students, 
but now many T.A.s might have to talre over. 

Botany: Cutbacks in sections could be felt in In
troductory biology cour es. said Chairman Jeffrey 
Schabilion. He predicted about 350 students would be 
affected. , 

"The consequences are dire. I would like to put the 
letter (submitted to Dean Laster) in the tile and 
forget about iI. " he said . 

Journalism and Mass Communication: This 
department would be fo!'(.'ed to cut in three areas, af
fecting an estimated 376 tudent slots 

A 3-percent cut from recurring funds will 
eliminate an instructor and a lecturer •. rlosing three 
labs and one course. Kenneth Starck, department 
chairman, estimated this will affect about 90 stu
dents. 

Losing 10 percent of the department's non
recurring funds would also mean the elimination of 
two classes affecting 36 students. 

In addition. funds from the lines of two professors 
who are'teturning from leave this year would not be 
Ivailable again. These funds had been supporting six 
courses involving 250 students. 

Starck said these cutbacks have " been an impetus 
for the faculty (of the Journalism Department) to 
move swifUy to implement a plan to cap enroll
ments ... 

Freocb aDd Italian: Citing the department's 
II ready inadequate budget, Chairwoman Jessie 
Hornsby said she cannot cut faculty poSitions. Sec
tions in French and Italian would have to be cut. 

"We might not be able offer first-semester 
French," Hornsby said. More than 300 students 
would be affected. At worst, nine T A.s would be cul. 

School of An and An History : A 6-percent cut in 
this school could lead to the dismissal of 11 teaching 
assistants. Tomi ini said. 

He said mostly core courses would be affected by 
~ cuts, "making it Impossible for undergradua~ 
III graduat in four years. because bt lJie t:uts Irr 
GERs (general education requirements) ." 

Classics: Depa rtment Cha irma n Erling 
Holtsmark said the cut would mcan a decrease in his 
course offerings, especially in elementary classes. 
Between 50 and 100 students may not be able to get 
into these classic sections next year. 

Social Wo~k: Cutting back electives offered on 
campus, as well as downgrading of social centers of
fered across the state may occur if a budget cutback 
is experienced in the School of Social Work , 
Chairwoman Janice Wetzel said. 

American Studies: Instead of offering 14 classes 
nell fall, Chairman John Raeburn said his depart
ment might only offer to classes. He said two T.A.s 
probably would also be cut. 

Geograpby: Chairman David Reynolds said he 
bopes next year his department will be able to 
receive additional grant money. otherwise sections 
would be cut from three classes : 44 :1, Introduction 
to Human Geography and 44 :2 (which will be 
changed to 44:3 next semester). Two Or three T.A.s 
could lose their jobs. 

Geology: Chairman Gilbert Klapper said the cuts 
could decrease core class sections in 12:23 and 12:24, 
Introduction to EnvirOllmental Geology. He said his 
department might have to limit enrollment. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

• • • • 

John F. Murray Lecture 

JEREMY TUNSTALL 
Professor of Sociology at 
City University in London 

"Prospects for a European 
PoJicyon the Media" 

Monday, February 13, 1984 
4p.m. 

Minnesota Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

• • Sponsored by the School of • • Jounalism and Mass Communication • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

UI Ski Club 
presents 

SPRING BREAK '84-
St. Patrick's Day in 

• Steamboat, Colorado • 
• 7 nights lodging at Shadow Run 
, 5 Days lift tickets 
, 2 parties Included 
'Ski races $259" 
, hot tubs & sauna 
, Round-trip charter coach 

transportation 
Call John Irvine at 331-5979 

• Innsbruck, Austria • 
• Round-trip airfare $870 
• 7 nights lodging 
• 2 meals per day 
Call C.olyn Lou at 331-1841 

Tlleatre Arts: Professor-iII-dMge Robert Hedley 
said the Theatre Department milbt bave to ~uce 
the amount of work-study empIoyt!el aDd equipment 
used in rehearsals, and illCrease the price 01 theater 
tickets. 

PIYclIoloCY: The Psycbology Department projedl 
it win lose ODe faculty line, five or six T .A.s, and the 
opportunity to recruit two new faculty members. 

Dee Norton, chairman of !be department, said this 
will probably mean four courses will have to be can
celled or covered by graduate students. It will also 
mean some classes will be larger and bave less T .A. 
support. 

Norton estimated a minimum of 150-200 students 
that would have been acconunodated by the depart
ment will bave to look elsewbere. 

"We are even contemplating deletion of the 
elementary course for our majors, 31 :3, General 
Psychology." Norton said. "This would burt our ma
jors to some extent because they would not have the 
specialized introduction course." 

"God. it's a problem, it's causing a lot of pain. I'm 
finding it hard to actually put this down and assess 
the full impacts," Norton said. 

ReUgloa: 3'h T.A.s would be forced out of this 
department. About 263 fewer students a semester 
would be able to take religion classes. and general 
education courses would be the first target, said 
John Boyle. department chairman. 

"Wha t this means Is we'll proba bly have to 
eliminate about 10 sections from our course offer· 
ings. 

"Instead of being able to estimate the size of 
courses by the size of MacBride Hall, we will have to 
estimate the size of the class by the number ofT.A.S. 
I suppose we could enlarge sections. but. if anything, 
they should be mailer right now." 
Physical Educatlon: Gene Asprey, chainnan of 

the department, said he has "a little bit of flex
ibility" in his budgeting and if he is forced to cut 
T.A.s. it "won't affect us nearly as much as other 
departments. " 

Asian Literature: Chairman W. South Coblln said 
his budg t is already "miniscule" and a cut would 
have to be in the number of T .A.s. He said the cut 
could prove to be "disastrous. " 

Comparative Literature: "It is really possible that 
the comparative literature T.A.s could be cut," said 
Chairman Thomas Lewis. 

Hlslory: Chairman Malcolm Rohrbough said the 
department might have to offer fewer classes at all 
levels. "Exactly how many fewer we don't know, 
yet." 

He said accommodating students Is already dif· 
ficult this year, and if the budget is cut, it will be 
even tougher next year . 

Library Science: One T.A., OIle undergraduate 
course and a lecturer line Cor adjunct faculty would 
disappear from this small department. 

Carl Orgren. department chairman. said about l) 
to 45 students would be affected by the deletiOll of the 
course . 

Recreation Education: This department, which is 
OIle of the large t in terms of students and the 
smallest In terms of facully, would lose 1'1_ to 1'h 
full·time equivalent T.A.s and the opportunity to hire 
a three-<luarte~time non·tenured faculty ~f!mber. 

eire estit1la bet~!t two to four classes 
wlJ eliOlinat~, 14 RI ard Ma~NeU, depart-
ment chairman. "We're \! ing sections, and as a 
result we're trying to make other classes bigger, but 
right now, about 80 percent of OUT classes are to 
classroom-stze capacity." 

English : Although Department Chairman Richard 
Lloyd-Jones is unsure how many T.A.s would be 
eliminated from his department, he said course of· 
ferings will be diminished. "Al this stage, It's very 
difficult to tell (how many students will be affected), 
because we don't know whal classes will have to be 
cut." 

ft;lmen'l Studies : Cuts in this program would af
fect students in several disciplines, said Florence 
Babb, department chairwoman. 

"The program Is kind of small and the budget we 
have is not la rge." 

Babb is hopeful the deparlment will lose OIlly one 
T.A., affecting 30 to 40 students. but added. "The 
point is that. of course. any cuts are going to be 
devastating ... 

Linguistics: Cuts are likely to affect "large num· 
bers of students, because the students in our depart
ment interact a lot wi th the faculty." Depa rtment 
Chairman Gregory Iverson said. 

The department might save by not liUlng a faculty 
position, Iverson said. 
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Iowa Book & Sapp'" 

By Colleen Kelly 
SIIIIf Writer 

Projecting the student YOice to law· 
makers in l>es Moi nes rose as the goal of 
Ibe United Students of Iowa Conference 
Ibis weekend at the UniOll. 

But three state legislators from Johnson 
County Saturday expressed little hope for 
student COIICerns if !be scope and intensity 
01 !beir lobbying Is not broadened. 

"The purpose of tbis panel is to talk about 
bow students can effectively lobby !be 
legislature," USI Executive Director Chris 
Morton said in introducing Sens. Art Small, 
D-Iowa City. and Joe Brown. D-Montelwnl 
and Rep. Richard Yam, D-SoIon. 

Morton also introduced the question of 
whether the Iowa Legislature will allow the 
state Board of Regents to use the 11-\If!n:ent 
average tuitiOll iocrease it wiU levy from 
students for a vitality fund for selected 
fawlty members. 

Varn said last week at the statehouse that 
be is doubUul whether his colleagues will 
let tha t $8.S million go to the thrice-

rejected facully vitality fund. 

SMAU. REITERATED that pessimism 
Saturday. saying, " I'm inclined to think 
that there's not majority support for that 
idea." 

Brown, Smalt, and Vam agreed that 
wbile the state lawma~ers from Cedar 
Falls, Ames and Iowa City are committed 
to financially supporting the state univer
sities, those legislators represeIIting the 
students' home districts need to become 
the targets of their lobbying efforts. 

"Be specific with your o.mplaints," 
Bro.m told about 30 students. "Tell them 
how you couldn't get computer time, or 
that you have to stay an extra year to finish 
your degree because of closed-out classes ." 

Brown said: "I've been in the state 
senate for six years. If I get three letters on 
one subject,l know that'sa hot issue. Don't 
underestimate the impact of 40 people 
getting together to influence a legislator." 

VI graduate students have drafted a peti
tion for the legislature protesting Gov. 

Terry Brallltad's recommended U ~t 
pemlIlleDt ~uction iJJ apprupriaticm ., 
the state universities. • 

BUT V ARN STRESSED, "The regents 
bave recommended increases for the IaIt 
two years" and the legislature recIoce/l 
these iDereases, not the regents budg1etlf· 
self. 

"The pitch can't be 'we're bel", cut' ... 
you have to say, 'we're not increasi", to 
meet our needs: .. he said. 

SmaU and Vam both picked up on the 
idea of "netwf)n lobbying." , 

"I don't think it's that worthwhile for 
Iowa City students to lobby us becauae 
we're already aware of the problem," said . 
Small, who chairs the Senate Appropria
tions Committee. "It would be my sugges
tion to lobby people from o!ber districts. 
especially budget subcommittee people.'" 

Vam, who Is worldng on his law degree 
from the UI, said it might take time to get 
resul ts. "Over time, you will build a case. 
In the long run, thai's bow things get done. 

Feldstein _______________ CO_n_tln_Ued_frO_m_PI_ge 1 

dent's Council of Economic AdVisers, said 
last week after the spending plan was sub
mitted to cOllgress, "NOlle of us like this 
budget, from the president 011 down." 

Asked why the administratiOll submitted 
a budget it did not like, he responded : 
"Rather than repeat a stalemate (like last 
year) in an election year, the president 

9'00 . 10:00 3 m 

10:15 - 11 ;15 3.m 

4 00 . 5;00 p.m. 

5:lS 

6.30 

Wo 

decided it would be better to send up a 
budget that called Cor very few changes, 
but then to get down to serious bipartisan 
negotiations with the Democrats and the 
Republicans from the Hill ." 

Regan then urged Congress to "throw 
away" Feld tem's aMual economic report 
and presidential spokesman Larry Speakes 

WOI WO WOI 

WO WO 

said, "Taite your cue 011 economic policy 
from the president of the Unit'ed states, the 
man who sits in the Oval Office." Bush 
tried 1.0 smoot.h over the controversy, say
ing, " I've never seen an administration 
where everybody bad to march In lock-step. 
I think Marty Feldstein ... strongly sup
ports the objectives of lhis president. .. 

WO 

WO 4:JO.5.30 pm 
WO 

1245·1 45 pm 
WO 

WO 60 mlnult WORKOUT of melchlng. a~robl( condlllonmg. muscl~ 100ing 
WO ADV 75 m,nute ADVANCED WORKOUT for regular parll(lpanis - ~'I push harder 

WO I 60 mlnut WORKOUT led al a mod~ratP pac~ . emphaSIS on indIVidual Pl'Clng 

1 clau $3 10 cia m $20 1 month unlimited $35 , J monlh unlimited S7S 
Family membeu of same household bUY1ng 1\110 packages second at hall price 

PKkage r"es good for any cia. come wIltn you can 

SENIORSI • 

HAVEN'T YOU 
THOUGHT ABOUT IT 
LONG ENOUGH? 
Don't wait any longer. Time Is running out. Make 
an appOintment to have your portrait taken for the 
1984 Hawkeye Yearbook. Portraits will be taken by 
McKenna Studios of Des Moines, February 6-17, 
In the Wisconsin Room of the IMU (8:00am-
5:00pm). Don't be left out. It's your book. 

CALL 353-3030 tODAY 
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT . 

1984 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

learn: 
• The "unit Investment 

trust" concept and Its use 
In your financial and es' 
tate planning. 

• How to compare taxable 
to tax·free yields. 

• The benefits of setting 
up a charitable remainder 
trust • 

Tuesday, February 7 
7:30 P.M. 

Iowa River Power Company 
Coralville, Iowa 

Telephone 319-36&180 I ext. 251 
Iowa Toll Free 80().332~ 
Iowa City 33&0269 

Guest Speaker: 
Donna B. Painter 

Assistant Vice President 
John Nuveen and 

Company, Inc. 

Please call Securities Corporation 
of low. for reMrVationa. 

Telephone 319-36&180 I 
ext. 251 

Iowa Toll Free 8ro332-8464 
IoWI City 33&0269 

SCI Finlnclal Group Building ~ 
208 Second Avenue Southee.t 
P.O. Box 1326 
Cedar Rlplds. Iowa ~2406 
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,;:Noslalgia prompts increased bOok, record sales 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Wrlt8f 

Death can be good for business. 
At least. area businesses report bet· 

ter sales on artists' books and records 
either when an artist dies, or on an an

rr' niversary of the death. 
" "I was around when Elvis Presley 
:' died," said Music1and manager Ron 
:: Conner. "On thedayhedied,ljust ha~ 

pened to be in our warehouse. I went 
back and pulled a bunch of albums and 
sent them to the store. They aU sold in 
24 hours. No matter how many we had. 

everything we got for a month was 
gone within 24 hours. That's the only 
artist I've ever seen that had that im
pact. but you normally see some" in
crease in sales. .. Any uposure, 
anytime. will have some effect on 
sales. Even if I play the album in the 
store. it will sell more." 

Nan Nerad. senior salesclerk of B 
Dalton Booksellers. said the book ODe 
Brief SbIDiDg MomeDt became a best
seller on the bookstore's list in Novem· 
ber because of the attention President 
John Kennedy received on the 20th an· 
niversary of his assassination. 

JOHN LENNON'S assassination also 
brought large record sales. Record Bar 
Inc. Manager Dan Weiss said . "I 
wasn't manager at the time. but I can 
remember people here tallin. about 
Lennon 's death," he. said. 

" Another good example is tbe 
BeaUe's 20th aMiversary." Weiss said. 
In February 1964 the Beatles made 
their first appearance on the Ed SuI· 
Ii van Show, prompting the explosion 0( 

" Beatlemania" throughout the United 
States. 

Weiss said Beatles' records are 
currenUy selling better than usual due 

to the 20th anniversary promotion, ~ 
itiated parUy by Capitol Records. 

Even the date can influence the 
market. Nerad said sales 01 tile book 
11M have been "super." 

"The publisher ran out of the book 
and I spent one day trylnc to find more. 
U's been number one for at least three 
to four weeks," she said. "Although 
it's slowing down somewhat now, I'd 
still say tha t we sell about a dozen a 
day. " 

LESLIE CARPER, assistant 
manager of Waldenbooks. said : 
"Television probably hal tile most in· 

fluence on sales . (Tbe national chain 
of) Waldenbooks informs us tbat 
someone's book is being reviewed on 
• Donahue' or something, so we can 
prepare for it. I guess people pay more 
attention to TV." 

But despite the (act that businesses 
profit wben 'consumers become 
nostalgic over a star's death , Conner 
said be didn't think that is the reason 
anniversary celebrations are planned. 

Referring to a 25th aMiversary com· 
memoration of '50s rock star Buddy 
Holly held in Clear Lake. Iowa. last 
Friday, Conner said, " HoIlv was 

an era. The reunion was basically to 
celebrate that. But I think it's stili 
commercial for the people in C1esr 
Lake." Holly died in a plane crash near 
Cl~r Lake. Feb. 3, 1959. 

"I think there are two reaSOllB there 
are anniversaries." Weiss said. "Fint 
is that people are still alive thai lived 
through that era and that era is part Ii 
their lives. It's part of going baclttobe
ing young. 

"Second is (or the business," be said. 
"It's for the two reasons, but it is allo 
just (or the love of music. Some thiap 
never die. " 

;·UI Hospitals to test artificial skin Announcing . . . 

7nz 
00117'1&17 

, 
• 
• By Susan Yager 

! Stafl Writer 

· ': . Artificial skin, a medical advance-
" ment in treating burn patients, will 
:-. soon be used on an experimental basis 
t: at the UI Hospi tals. 
· This artificial skin is especially ad-

I', I, vantageous for patients with large 
:, burns, such as lhose that cover 110 per
" cent of lheir bodies, said Dr. Albert 
, Cram, direclor of the UI ,Hospitals 
J Burn Center. The porous sheet can help 
• cover the area more quickly and func· 
I lions like skin until the burned area can 
,: be grafted wi th real skin. 
:;:' It is also · hoped the artificial skin, 
;. w6ich is made from cow coUagen and 
:: tilistic plastic, will produce less scarr· 
• - ing for patients. 

Artificial skin was developed at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

· "and has been used on patients for two 

"It's an experimental 
device that hopefully 
will be lifesaving," 
says the UI 
Hospital~' Dr. Albert 
Cram of the artificial 
skin that could 
speed the healing 
process for burn 
victims. 

years now at the Shriners' Bum Cel\ter 
in Boston, Cram said. 

He said the skin will be used ex· 

:,'Fraternity F.eud' funds 
, 

,!'·to benefit local agencies 
':' By Greg Miller 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

" "Feuding" among VI greek chapters 
last weekend raised about $250, half of 
which will go to the Domeslic Violence 

~ 'Project of Iowa City. 
"Fraternity Feud," a philanthropic 

spin-Qff of the television game show 
"Family Feud," engaged 22 chapters 
in a competition organized by Sigma 
Delta Tau sorority. 

About $125 will b sent to the 
National Organization for the Preven
tion of Child Abuse. according to SOT 
philanthropy co·chairwoman Roz 
Nagrodess. 

"A lot of (the Domestic Violence 
Project's) work is in research on child 

abuse and some is used for treatment," 
ccrchairwoman Rissa Benjamin said. 

Pi Beta Phi S9rority won the quiz 
conlest; Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
Alpha Phi sororities placed second and 
third. 

In place of host Richard Dawson, the 
feud was emceed by Hawkeye football 
player Lon Olejniczak and SDT memo 
ber Cathy Shulman. 

"It's (child abuse) a problem 
overlooked." Olejniczak said. "What's 
great is that more people and more 
kids will be helped out." 

Feud contestant "eHy Jordan, an 
Alpha Phi , said: " It wa s fun . I es
pecially feel good that it is for lhe child 
abuse center." 

Don't Drink and Drive • 
A Reminder From The Iowa Auto Dealers 

perimentally at first because tile Food 
and Drug Administtation bas only a~ 
proved it for investigatory purposes. 
"It's an experimental device tbat 
hopefully will be lifesaving," be said. 

The skin is used as a "temporal)' 
cover" for bum victims, according to 
Cram. Eventually the burned area 
treated with the ariificial skin has to 
be grafted with skin from a donor site 
elsewhere on the body. 

However, Dr . Mary Krob , VI 
Hospitals associate in surgery, said the 
artificial skin allows the doctor to use a 
thinner donor site, thus speeding the 
healing process of that site so it can be 
used again. 

CRAM SAID the skin "performs 
some of the functions of (real ) skin." 
The substitute covering cuts down on 
water loss and helps protect from in· 

feclion - easing tbe two main 
problems of burned skin. "Infection is 
what kills most bum patients," he said, 
but the artificial skin "acts like a 
mechanical barrier." 

Krob said UI Hospitals bad planned 
10 start experimenting with the skin 
early this year. but a delay in the 
manufacturing process has postponed 
the skin's arrival until April. 

The doctors who developed the skin 
in Massachusetts only produced one or 
two samples o( skin for their own 
patients. but found difficulties in 
producing it on a wide-scale basis. she 
said. 

The skin will be used experimentally 
at only four burn centers ip the country 
including the UI Hospitals. Krob said. 

Both doctors said the success rate of 
patients treated with the artificial skin 
has been good thus far. 

For A Dynamite Tanl 
NEW ARRIVALS! 

Women's Q? Clothing 

•• ,01' <Il 

23 South Dubuque 
(between Me,..r', Barber Shop and Discount Record.) 

Phone 354-9590 

hairstyling salon 

February Opening Special 
$10.00 Shampoo - Haircut· Blowdry 

Bill Norris Vonne Parizek 
632 S. Dubuque St. 351·3931 

(by the Train Depot) 

,-, '\' ,-,,\, ,-, ,-" ,-" rl 
'-II "-11 ,,_ ,,-, L '-II LI 

Add it up
It Makes ¢' s ! 
Attend the FINANCIAL AID 
INFORMATION SESSION for 1984-85. 
Tuesday, February 7, 1984. 7 to 8:00 p.m., 
Hillct;est North Lounge. 

Sponsored by !he UniverSity of Iowa Ornce of Student Financial Aid 

--------------------------l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.200/0 OFF 
Perms and Highlights 

FRII 
Shampoo & Style 

with haircut 
Expires Feb. 29,1984 With This Ad 

£'ti~§ 

ti41~ C(). 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 
Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-2 

Evenings by Appointment 
354-2983 

12SVa E. Washington 

Thinking about 
Law School? 

Discover the opportunities 
available In Iowa's capital city. Meet 
Drake Law School Dean Richard M. 

Calkins on 

Tuesday, Feb. 7 . 
2:30-4:30 pm 

Purdue Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Drake University 
Law School 

TODAY ONLY 
Monday, Feb. 6 9 am-9 pm 

Fall Woolens 45% off 
We must make room for 

• 
I • • : • • • 
i • : • • l • t • • spring fashions! : 
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sales 
an era. The reunion was basically 10 
celebrate that. But I think it's stilJ 
commercial for the people in Clear 
Lake." Holly died in a plane crash aear 
Clear Lake, Feb. 3, 1959. 

"I think there are two rellSOllJ there 
are anniversaries," Weiss said. "First 
is that people are still alive that lind 
through that era and that era is Plrt d 
their lives. It 's part of going back to be
ing young. 

"Second is for the business," be said. 
" It's for the two reasons, but it is 1110 
just for the love of music. Some thinp 
never die." 
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'Reasonable' wording 
No matter bow esoteric an issue UI faculty dispute procedures 

seems' to be, the amendment to the infamous "reasonable 
persons" clause has become a rallying point for a faculty that 
hasn't had much to rally around lately except budget-cut horror 
stories. 

The struggle over revising ' these dispute procedures will 
continue this week as m Faculty Senate members await reaction 
from the UI central administration on the latest amendment to the 
main point of contention. 

Faculty dispute procedures are supposed to protect professors 
seeking tenure from unfairness during their quest for the job 
security, prestige and better pay that accompany tenure. But the 
procedures broke down in the case of UI Assistant Anatomy 
Professor Asa Black. 

When deciding to returp Black's tenure dispute to the UI 
Anatomy Department, UI President James O. Freedman reversed 
the favorable decision of a faculty dispute committee citing the 
clause, "If reasonable persons could disagree about the 
justification for the decision that is being challenged by a faculty 
member .. . the panel shall sustain the decision." 

So to prevent another Black. case the faculty senate sought to 
strike entirely the "reasonable persons" clause from the 
procedures . The central administration, for some perverse 
reason, maintained this clause is essential to ensuring fairness for 
both sides in te.nure disputes . 

When that spat went before the state Board of Regents, the 
board naturally ruled in favor of leaving in the "reasonable 
persons" clause. 

Undaunted, the faculty tried to strike a compromise by 
substituting a paragraph drafted by UI Philosphy Professor Laird 
Addis: "Essentially, the faculty member's case must be so strong 
that nearly any reasonable and informed person would be 
convinced of its merit ... " 

The central administration welcomed the new wording. All 
seemed well with the world, except a creeping suspicion arose that 
perhaps the substitute left more room for dispute than the original 
"reasonable persons" clause. 

"The proposed language is at least as ambiguous as the current 
language, and its apparent meaning is actually less protective of 
individual faculty members ," wrote UI Associate Law Professor 
Peter Shane. 

Thus Silane drafted his own substitute - avoiding any reference 
to "reasonable persons" like the plague. The new substitute 
gained tentative approval from the faculty senate last week, when 
all the UI top administrators were out of town. 

It would be in the best interest of the already-put-upon {acuity if 
the central administration accepted the new compromise wording 
withol.\t quibbling and instilled in the faculty dispute procedurt! 
the fair standard of review it now lacks. 
Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Sheep's clothing 
Thanks to President Reagan 's re-election campaign, women 

employees of the Washington stale government may not have to 
fight the White House over their court·awarded back wages. 

A U.S. District Court judge ordered the state of Washington to 
pay the wages after the court decided that state had illegally 
maintained a pay system that discriminated on the basis of sex . 
President Reagan doesn't believe in comparable pay, and had 
planned on challenging the court order until his presidential 
campaign chief advised against it. The administration is presently 
reconsidering the problem. 

Having to consider voters' concerns is a big problem for a 
president during an election year - especially Reagan, who tends 
to alienate people just by speaking his true mind. Despite his 
popularity in the opinion polls, most voters ca.n find some reason 
not to trust him - nuclear war, women's rights, Lebanon, 
Nicaragua, El Salvador, military spending, cold war policies and 
on and on. 

To check people's concern about him - because 1984 is an 
election year - the president is trying to appear moderate, 
backing down on his views concerning women's issues and 
softening other of his strongly right·wing stances. We can be 
thankful for this, but what happens if the president convinces the 
voters that he really is moderate and tben wins re-election? 

The answer, of course, is that no one should be fooled by 
Reagan's soothing words or by his new-found moderation. His 
actions during the first three years of his presidency amply 
demonstrate his lack of sympathy for feminist issues and other 
civil rights concerns. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

~UL THAT~ JUST DANDY! THEY 
CAUGHT ON TO OUR LITTLE SCAM. 
NO TRIP TO THE RIVlERA THS YEARl 
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Nuclear power price tags swell 
A WGB·RANIING offlclal 

at tile Nuclear Replatory 
Commission privately told 
us be would like to have 

given this advice to the nuclear power 
industry recently: Quit producing 
plants and let into the ~ parts 
business. 

Nuclear industry moguls obviously 
wouldn't have gone for such wiJdom, 
but it reflected widespread reactiOll to 
the industry's worst battering sioce the 
1979 accident at'lbree Mile Island. Re
cent news has added new fuel to tile 
long·standlnl debate over whether 
nuclear power can be safe and affor
dable. 

The Public Service Co. of Indiana 
said it was abandoning a haU.flnisbed 
nuclear power plant on which $2.5 
billion had already been spent. 

Contending tbat the project's 
"astronomical costs are clearly UDal
fordable, " a committee of the Cincin
nati City Council unanJmously adopted 
a resolution calling for the abandon
ment of the beleaguered Zimmer 
nuclear power plant. 

The NRC licensing board denJed 
Commonwealth Edison permlssion to 
operate the ~ .5 billion Byron Nuclear 
Power Station near Rockford, Ill. 

The Energy Department announced 
that, for T1 percent of the nuclear 
plants In operaUon, final constNctlOII 
costs were at least double Initial 
estimates. 

During r~cent yean, of course, 
nuclear power has undergone similar 
doses of realism, yet endured. Thougb 
the nuclear industry hasn't received a 
new order (or a plant In the United 
States in five years, it's stili at worl! on 
53 projects. 

BUT VICI'lMS of the Northwest's 
multlbillion-dollar Washington Public 
Power Supply System (WPPSS) fiasco 
- where the sta ie's ra tepayers were 
billed up to $120 apiece last year to 
finance new power plants, only to learn 
later that the plants will never be built 
- aren't the only ones bearing the 
costly burden of blind commitment to 
nuclear power. 

In Long lsland, (or example, con
sumers learned recently that the 
~rly·finlshed Shoreham plant' would 
add another $470 to the average 

Glen & 
Shearer 
household's yearly electric bill. In 
Arizona , ratepayers face a possible in
crease of ~ percent as a result of two 
plants ; lor plants in Pennsylvania 
(Llmmerlck ), New Hampshire 
(Sea brook) and Louisiana (Grand 
Gull), the proposed increases have 
been ~ percent, 80 percent and 100 per
cent, respectively. 

Meanwhlle, within the next several 
months the NRC wlll solicit sugges-' 
tlons (or public comment on how utility 
companies will assess possibly the 
biggest cost of all - the permanent 
shutdown or "decommissioning" of 
those nuclear plants whose functional 
life bas expired. or the 88 commercial 
plants now operatlnj! In the United 

States, at least 51 will require 
mothballing or complete dismantling 
between 2003 and 2012, If they don 't re
quire closlnl beforehand. 

Thoulh decommlsalonlnli. not some 
unexplored science, its use has been 
principally limited to federally
sponsored research reactors and 
others of relatively low output. Its 
potential price (or larger reactors has 
been estimated at Initial power plant 
construction costs, but tbe safe 
removal of bricks, mortar and radioac
tive components could cost much 
more. 

APPREHENSION about the even
tua I price tag bas prompted 
legislatures in five states -California, 
Colorado, Maine, Massachusetts and 
Pennsylvallia - to require public 
utilities to estabUsb separate trusts for 
decommissioning. 

But in keeping with Its tradition of 
rosy scenarios, the Industry haa 

resisted predlctioas that yet another 
Dunkirk lies abead for consumers. in
deed, It's likely to fight any major ef
fort to set aside trust funds that it can't 
use for purposes other than decom· 
missioning and over which it must 
share control. 

The decommissioning dilemma calls 
to mind an insensitivity apparent In ,11 
million worth of ads, paid for by the 
pro-nuclear U ,5. Committee for 
Energy Awareness, assuring con
sumers that "the sun will come out 
tomorrow" but that "today is what 
lets us to tomorrow." 

Consumers have beard that siren's 
song before. The faci that it's still sunl 
reflects an industry-wide belief that its 
position has been misrepresented by 
the media. Little does the industry 
seem to realize that the lacts speak for 
themselves. 

Copyright 1984 Field Enterprl_lne. Field 
New8paper Syndicate. 

Corey: MAC-PAC maligned by DI 
By Leroy Corey 

O OEC. lZ, ne Oaily IOWaD 
itoriallzed alainst Mid· 

America Conservative 
Political Action Committee 

in general and myself in particular. 
Among other things, the editorial 

repeated with obvious approval Lynn 
Cutler's Ill-tempered inferences that 
we were anti-semitic In our campiign 
against ber congressional campaign. 

WIlen liberals run out of arguments, 
they orten call conservatives "anti· 
Jewish, anti·black and anti-woman," 
or at least "insensitive." 

They do this even though Adolpb 
Hiller was a socialist and even thougb 
it is the very liberal so·called 
American Civil Liberties Union that 
routinely defends Nazis, Communists 
and the Ku KIWI Klan while at the 
same time attacking city officials who 
build manger scenes, children who 
wish to pray in school and coaches wbo 
say pray~rs at pep rallies. 

Despite Cutler and the 01'1 writer, 
our campaign literature was not anti
Jewisb. In fact, it was ellrnlned and 
approved by a prominent Jewisb 
attorney. 

The literature was not "stuck on 
windshields" as the 01 says. It was 
given to 156 pastors who agreed to dis-

Letters 

Our fellow non-humans 
To the editor: 

In the last two decades the climate 
for blacks, women and other oppressed 
minorities has improved considerably. 
It is now time to widen the scope of our 
consideration to include animals, 
granting them the basic right to a life 
free from (ear and abuse. 

Current legislation offers animals 
almost no protection from misuse by 
humans. Each year more than 5,000,000 
farm animals are raised under 
conditions of pain and deprivation. 
Mlllions more are shocked, burned, 
starved, mutilated and otherwise 
severely a bused and killed in 
laboratory experiments that are often 
unnecessary. In addition ten. of 
millions of wild animals eacb year are 
clubbed to death, shot, harpooned or 
trapped for furs or "sport. " 

There can be no doubt that our nation 
must develop a new ethic, one which 
includes all life on our planet and 
recognizes that all animals haft a 
right to develop the full potential of 
their lives. 

H you care about animals, you can 

Guest 
opinion 
tribute it to their own members and the 
churcbes involved Included Protestant, 
Catholic and black congregations. It 
simply discussed and contrasted the 
stands of U.S. Rep. Cooper Evans, R-
3rd District, and Cutler on the issues . 
No one has ever disputed its accuracy, 
although Cutler certainly objected to 
having her views discussed. 

FURTHERMORE, we have Jewish 
conservatives involved in our work. I 
am proud to say that our allies - and 
my persona I friends - inc lude such 
Jewish conservatives as Lew 
Lebnnan, chairman of Citizens for 
America, pollster Art Finkelstein and 
Conservative Caucus Director Howard 
Pblilips. other conservatives who are 
Jewish Include College Republican 
National Chairman Jack Abrambofr 
and economist Milton Friedman. 

The OJ also objected to our radio 
commercials against Cutler. One of the 
ads quoted Cutler as makinl fun of 
President Reagan's age, falsely accus· 
ing Nancy Reagan of spending _ per 

6elp to Improve their lot by making it 
known to those who seek public office 
that it is important to you that they do 
tbeir utmost to secure more 
comprehensive protection for animals. 
Ask political candiates to express their 
position on animal rights. 

To secure the address or phone 
number of II political candidate's 
office, call the infonnation service at 
the public library. The letter or card 
you send need only be very brief. The 
few minutes it will take you to 
compose such a letter will constitute 
an act of compassionate service to our 
fellow non-human beings. 

George De Mello 

Judge for yourseH . 
To the editor: 

I wIsb to briD& to your aUentiCII tile 
cliIplay of iJDOrance about the hiltory 
of Italian clDema and the cultural 
ltereotypln. tbat emerge from a 
profile of AnIIII Mapaai ill the Bljou 
calendar. In btl opening remaru about 

yard for silk, and calling conservative 
leaders "racists" who '.'are deter
mined to destroy democracy." 

Those quotes (and many more like 
them) were taken from a tape 
recording made by WOI radio of a 
debate I had with Cutler in February 
1982 or from at least two different and 
independent newspaper stories. 

Cutler's campaign never denied the 
accuracy of the quotes but Instead in· 
sisted that she was "just quoting Barry 
Goldwater." We promptly informed 
Sen. Goldwater and recel vee! a letter 
from him stating that he had not saId 
tbese obviously false things and that be 
personally supported Evans . 
(Goldwater is part Jewish, just for the 
record.) 

IN CASE the OJ at some future time 
wishes to call us "anti-black and anti
woman" as well as "anti-semItic," let 
me now state the following: 

1. Blacks, women and Jews were In· 
volved In our campaign against Cutler 
Ind the same is true of our current 
campaign to tell the tNtb about the 
liberal Torn Harkin. 

2. I bave personally supported con
servative blacks, women and Jews for 
bigb public office. 

3. We have emp10yed and worl!ed 

Rossellini's interest In Ingrid Bergman 
in contrast to Magnani, the writer 
reduces a major Italian director's 
views on casting and acting styles to a 
trivial love-quarrel. Tbe rivalry 
between blond, Scandinavian, 
sophisticated BerlJnlll and "darl!, 
coarse, IJ'e.&sler, heavier and older" 
Magnani sets up the stage for a 
drama tic clash of cultural stereotypes , 
As hard as It may be to uproot these 
clicbes, tbeir reinforcement in 
adverllsements for Bljou films seems 
very narrow·mlnded and self
defeating, especially within tbe 
boundaries of aD educational 
institution like the UI. 

Furthermore, allow me to sugst 
tbat tbis article is "Brutally" 
conceived, wilen It defiDeI neorealiIm, 
a major cultural experience in post
war Italy, a. "mimlckiq the raYlies 
of war through cIocumenlirilm and 
allegory." The writer does not 
acknowledge MagDIDI's utistlc 
contributiOll to enIIance UDderItaDdiDg 
amOlll buman beiDp. For tile author of 
this piece, her performances are oaly 
tile result of ltallaol' iDDate YiltllOllt, 
and byltrioDIsm. There is no mention 

with blacks, women and Jews. 
4. My wife and I have four daughters 

and neither they nor our friends who 
happen to be women, black or Jewish 
would believe the charges of either 
Cutler or the 01. 

Finally, let mestate that there would 
be no need for our "Work U liberals like 
Cutler and Harkin would tell tile tNth 
about their real views . 

Uberal pollsters, like their conser
vative counterparts, reveal that an ab
solute majority of all voters are seU
Identified conservatives and that OIIly 
15 percent to 18 percent are self· 
identified liberals. On most issues, the 
conservative advantage over the 
liberals is between 2-10-1 and 5-10-1. 

THAT IS WHY liberals like Hartin 
claim to favor a strong national 
defense, reduced tales, filCRI respon
slbility, traditional values of home and 
family, prayer In schools and so on 
even thougb tlley vote just the opposite. 
If tile DI wishes to dispute any of the 

above, I bereby offer to meet its ob
viously liberal, pro-Harltln, and un
professional writer Doug Herold In a 
public debate to be beld at tile UI at his 
convenience. 

• 
Corey. of Cad.,. Fills, II chairman 01 MAC-
PAC. 

of ber professionalism. 
Finally, OpeD City WIS not 

Rossellini's first feature film Ind 
Magnani is not a "messy·baired, 
sluttish saint, holy idiot", but a IJ'e.&t 
actress who does not deserve to be 
turned Into a cardboard figure . I am 
confident that despite tbls bad 
introduction, Bijou audiences will be 
able to appreciate ber performances 
and judge for themselves according to 
tlleir taste and sensitivity. 

Angela Daile Yacche 

. 

Letters 
policy 

J 

leiters to the editor must be typed 
.nd mUlt be signed. Unligned or 
untyped leiters will not be considered 
'or publication. Letter. should 
include the writ.,', telephone 
number, wIIich will not be publllh8d, 
and addres., which will be withheld 
upon request. leiters Ihould be brief 
and TIle DeI/J' IowIn IIMrV8I the 
right to edit lor length and ctarlty. 
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National news 
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Congratulations ~ SORORITY ~ 
',;.,Congressional travel budget abuse to our new ~ INFORMAL t I 
,. Active Members ~ RUSH x I 
~!~~~1 million, Pro~M~~!~~~b We Ime You -. t Interested? ~ 
Badham, R·Calif., didn't 10 around the Thla atory on 111. hidden costs 01 con- Crown Colony that makes no foreign policy, r M Call the IFC/panhel °fftce 8 r 
world in • days. He took looger, and tax- greaalonaJ over_ tr ..... II. the first oIl 62 members ol Congress and 51 staffers got "353 7107 r 
payers would have preferred a balloon to .erle,. "American Royalty," which a chance in fiscal year 1983 to buy at ft - A 
his costly military flights. datal I. the IIndlngs of I months-long ex- bargain prices its fine, tailor-made -The "Old Actives" a. Co ' Q 

Du clullvelnveatlgatlon by United Press In- clothin". 0 nctfflmKch: (' , 
ring an ll·month stretch ending in Oc- ternatlonal on thl Ixpendlture Ind .... f G Ph· B ta . . 

tober, Badham spent at least 82 days - wllte In congressional travel. Subsa- Another contingent, beaded by Rep. Dan 0 amma Ie.. • partierpallng apltrl Z 
nearly tbree months - joining eigbt delega- quent stories will appear over the next Rostenkowski, n-Dl., unloaded trunks of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;g;;g;;~ P • daleS • registration M 
tions for journeys on Air Force planes to:M two Mekl. souvenirs at Andrews Air Force Base, Md., c lTY.)C Y J\.A6rAEZ HeIK"M~ 

" countries. His wife Oew free. During 12 - apparently bypassing customs inspec-
days when Badham was abroad as Coo- William Hildenbrand, two aides to Hilden- tors - on returning from the Caribbean. 
gress' leading globetrotter, be mis~ roll brand , tben-Senate Sergeant-at-Arms Waiting military escorts chauffeured the 
call votes on Capitol Hill. Howard Liebengood, three staffers and travelers to their homes. 

Figuring conservatively, his share of the four military escorts. Hildenbrand said his While most congressmen interviewed 
lovernment-financed travel exceeded office provided "most of the logistics .. 011 about overseas travel staunchly defend It 
$80,000, including Oigbt costs, meals, lodg- the trip and he would let others judge as the best way to monitor U.S. expen-
ing and lavish services from host em- whether its participation "looks bad or ditures and policies worldwide, nearly 
bassies and military escorts eager to win not." every House and Senate member polled by 
friends in Congress for the Pentagon. 'I1IE 'I1IREE SENATORS could have UPl and tbe BOA agreed there are 

Badham, a member of the House Armed flown first class on commercial f1igbts for numerous abuses and it may be time for 
Services Committee, said of his frequent under $30,000. Instead, it cost 5244,013 to new disclosure requirements. 
travels including a trip to the Paris Air ferry the entire group to Japan, Korea, Pentagon and State Department officials 
Sbow, "So wbat? Somebody is going to Singapore and Hong Kong aboard the Air tap congressional overseas travel funds 
travel more than others. My constituents Force's Special Air Mission plane. No from several pots, burying in a maze of 
must approve of the way 1 conduct my of- details of the trip are on file witb Hilden- records and budgets expenditures for what 
f1ce." bran4:s office, whIcb collects diSClosure one Capitol Hill aide frankly called 

BUT HADDAM IS only one example ol 
members of Congress whose foreign forays 
are draining the treasury. 

In a four-month invesligatioo, United 
Press International and the nonllrofit Bet
ter Government Association traced 'IS 
llIi1lion in unreported costs and a trail of 
IIbuses and excesses by congressmen living 
like royalty, far from public scrutiny. 

Much congressional tra vel is worthwblle, 
but expenditures are hidden and uncon
trolled. The budget - set by Congress' own 
1978 legislation - is permanent and limi-

reports on sucb costs. "Congress' last perk." 
• Item: In January 1983, Peter Rodino, Sifting through thousands of vouchers -

I).N.J., chairman of the House Judiciary some in foreign languages - UPI and the 
Committee, led a mostly-Italian delegation BGA found examples on nearly every trip 
Including his son, Peter Rodino Ill, Reps. of wasteful spending: 
Frank Annunzio, D·Ill., Romano Mazzoli, • On commerclal flights, members of 
I).Ky. and Hamilton Fish, R-N.Y., to Italy Congress frequenUy go first-class, even if 
for 13 days, and Austria for two days. An the air fare is quadruple that of economy 
aide said they looked into international class. One source said the House Energy 
"refugee matters," in Rome, and damage and Commerce Committee bas an unwrlt-
from Italy's earthquake. But the trip to the ten rule requiring first-class travel so no 
fatherland also included stops in Palermo, one gets singled out in the news media. 
Florence, Siena, Venice and Trieste. • Once overseas, House and Senate 
Rodino and colleagues reported military members commonly are greeted by chauf-
airfare costs as $23,721, but the actual feured cars. Many rent cars and drivers, 
pricetag for transporting the four House even in cities with excellent taxi systems. 
members and three aides was $112,38-4. Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utab, spent $464 over 
Rep. Nicbolas Mavroules, I).Mass., arrived two days in June renting a Cadillac with 

SLEEPERS • SOFAS. CHAIRS 
NEW STYLES. NEW FABRICS 

• tiess. It is supplemented by a Pentagon 
"black bag" fund of nearly $1 million to 
wine and dine congressmen overseas, and 
millions of dollars in support services from 
the Defense Department and U.S. em
bassies. 

a day later on a commercial fligbt costing driver In Geneva, Switzerland. 
$1,0(5. • Embassies set up costly hotel control ",-~---~--",!",----------~-:---~~----'!'--, 

• Item: In September, Rep. Dante rooms and Pentagon escorts, who fill the House and Senate committees listed 
foreign travel costs of $5.9 million on dis
closure statements filed for liscal year 
1983. • 

UPI and tbe BGA, after a months-long 
Freedom of Information figbt that resulted 
in a suit against the Air Force, documented 
that taxpayers footed a bill of at least $21.6 
million as members of Congress flitted the 
globe. 

Besides frittering big dollars for chauf
fered cars, sumptuous European dining and 

- for slipping away to resorts , members of 
Congress squandered vast sums througb 
carefree use of military aircraft. 

• Item : On a Banking Committee trip to 
tbe Far East in August, Sens. Jake Gam, 
R-Utab, Paula Hawkins, R·Fla ., and Frank 
Lautenberg, I).N.J ., filled a spiffy conver
ted Air Force 7m with their spouses, 
Gam 's secretary, Secretary of the Senate 

Fascell, I).Fla., headed a special House bellies of military aircraft with up to a 
commission on a trip to Spain . Demands on truckload of top-of·the-line liquor, man a 
the 17-plane fleet of the Air Force's 89th "control room" bar from dawn until mid-
Airwing were so great tbe C·137 jet was night. On a trip to Italy and tbe Middle East 
summoned back to Wasbington the day af- last February, a delegation led by Rep. 
ter departure. A C-l37 then returned to Neal Smith, D-Iowa, charged $5,052 for 
Spain to fetch the delegation. Cost of what "control rooms" at just four stops. 
was just a trans-Atlantic trip: $175,000. • The escorts, who secretly dispense up 

All told, UPI and the BGA found at least to $15,000 on a single delegation, frequently 
357 taxpayer-financed trips to 85 countries buy congressmen meals although they get 
- by 73 senators, 236 House members and daily expense money. 
more than 1,300 aides, spouses and accom- • Trips often are punctuated witb 
panying agency officials in fiscal 1983. sightseeing. On the excursion to Egypt last 

DURING THE LATEST recess, 123 con- February, the Smitb delegation, including 
gressional delegations crossed the seas. Badham, took time out for a ",043 tour of 

Hawkins wound up a five-country, pyramids at Luxor. Contrary to State 
globe-circling inqwry into drug trafficking Department guidelines, Price's Armed Ser-
with her third stop in 13 months in Hong vices Committee delegation to Germ.any in 
Kong, which foreign service officers dis- November chartered a bus for $17( for a 
gustedly call a "shop op" - sbopping op- "ladies' program" far members' wives. 

Challenger target balloon explodes 

. ,. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP!) - The 
Challenger astronauts' 6 '>II-foot target 
balloon exploded Sunday, deflating plan,s 
for a 17,500-mph game of space tag. But 
project managers finally managed to radio 
the errant Westar 6 satellite for the first 
time since its launch two days ago. 

A California tracking station contacted 
Westar Sunday afternoon and was able to 
command the satellite to recbarge its bat
teries. 
. "There's no bope of saving it, but it is ex
citing that we will be able to piece together 
tbe story of wbat bappened'" said a 
spokesman for HUgbes Aircraft, the firm 
that built the $75 million satellite fer 
Western Union . 

It was the second setback for astronauts 
on their eigbt-ilay flight . The balloon was to 
have been used as a target to rebearse an 
April rendezvous with the malfunctioning 
Solar Max satellite. 

The balloon was launched from the cargo 
bay in a canister containing a nitrogen gas 
bottle for inflation. An explosive device 

WHICH DIAMOND 
SHOULD YOU BUY? 

$1000- $1000" 

failed to break the canister apart and the 
swelling balloon burst in the container. 

Astronaut Robert Stewart told mission 
control the balloon popped with "a fairly 
violent explosion." 

"It was just like somebody stuck a stick 
of dynamite in it and blew it up," said 
Stewart. 

The radio contact confirmed tbat Westar 
6 is among a pack of space debris circling 
the Earth in an orbit ranging up to several 
hundred miles higher tban Cballenger and 
astronauts Vance Brand, Robert "Hoot" 
Gibson, Bruce McCandless, Stewart and 
Ronald McNair. 

Project managers have no way to raise 
Westar 6 to its proper orbit 22,300 miles 
above Earth. 

THE ASTRONAUTS will launch a nearly 
identical communications satellite for In
donesia this morning, two days behind 
schedule. 

Despite the upsets in the 10th sbuttle 
flight, mission controllers still planned to 

bave Cballenger land on schedule Saturday 
at Cape Canaveral. 

Cancellation of the balloon routine was 
also due to concern about a collision with 
the balloon's ~pound ballast that was 
drifling on its own in orbit, too small to be 
tracked by radar. 

The astronauts and ground crews stm 
were able to use a large fragment of the 
balloon to successfully test the navigatioo 
equipment that will be needed for the ex
acting maneuvers on the next flight to bring 
the shuttle within 100 yards of the broken 
Solar Max satellite. 

Flight director Randy Stone said the 
navigation sensors worked better than ex
pected and said the balloon problem "does 
not take any of our enthusiasm or con
fidence away for the Solar Max missioo." 

The astronauts used the time that would 
have been devoted for the rendezvous 
rehearsal to check out the ship's so-toot 
mechanical arm that will be used during 
the free-flying "Buck RoIers" spacewalks 
scheduled for Tuesday and Thursday. 
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STANLEY KARNOW 
AUTHOR OF 

VIETNAM, A HISTORY 
WHICH WAS THE BASIS FOR THE PBS SERIES 

~VIETNAM, A TELEVI~iON HISTORY." 

6:45 pm BOOKSIGNING, MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

7:00 pm LECTURE, MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 
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ByJ.B.Glali 
Staff Writer 

".1 was fired ," 
Randall said, as bis 
over Clint Burke 
flame under Iowa 
to overcome No. 3 
11, Saturday night. 

The Hawkeyes 
from a ~ deficit, 
of the final eigbt 
and the 
the ('''''v~''_Hl'W~''''''' 
interim Coach J Rol)ins~ 

"I feel good about all of 
Robinson said. "Every 
them did good tonight." 

Everything isn't so 
the defending national 
pions. 

Iowa had to default 
because the wherea 
sophomore ~Ma:lt~e~;~~a~ unknown. A 
came in a few 
weight and took a sa 
grappler Jeff Kerber, 
to Robinson. He told 
made weight. But then 
peared' 

"I WAS RIDING him 
Randall said. "This is 
thing in the world for 
him ; the best tbing 
team," 

Burke saJd with his 

'SWimm 
by sin 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

He can ' t explain it, 
women's swimming Coach 
nedy's squad somehdW 
the big performances when 
to. 

After a sluggish Friday 
in defeating Dlinois 
Hawkeyes came out 
afternoon and buried 
Minnesota, 80-69, in the 
Pool. 

The two victories enabled 
mers to become the first 
III-year history of women's 
Iowa to finish a season 
Iowa's ll~ dual meet 
leason extended a two-season 
14 straigbt. The Hawkeyes 

SIZE AlONE has IItt1e to do wiItIthe 
Running Shorts ....... : ............... . $37.50 • over the past two years. 

value of a diamond.lfs really true. VIsit us 
before you buy your next diamond jewelry. A 
Icnpwtedge of diamonds will protect you from 

those who claim unbeileYable discounts. 50% off 
is often 50% off In value as well as price. 

/¥NayS ask yourself: 50% off what? Was the price 
Innated to begin wltn? Is the discount real? 
Does that store EVER SELL ANmlING AT ~E 

(so called] REGULAR PRICE? Yoor pro1ec:tIot , 
begins with knowledge. It con start here. 

Then you con buy wiItI confidence. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

331-4212 

Running Tops. , ...... ' ............ To $14.95 
Gold & Black Pinstripe ............. To $14.50 

Rugby Jerseys .... . $3495 
Select Baseball Jerseys· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

................ $ 8.95 
All Caps ......... - - .................. $ 8.95 
All Reject Shirts ..... $ 2.00 All Discontinued 
Selected Socks ..... ,$ 1.00 Sweaters ..•.... 

Phone: 
337-3133 

~Id Capitol Center 

Hours: 
M-F 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

"I'M EXTREMELY 
the way the season 
laid. "I would say tbe 
expected due to our 
Jane Keating and 
lost with academic A :It:;~",,;.; 

"Whenever we had to 
bve good swims, we did 

Surprisingly, the 
Minnesota meet was 
formance by any indivld~laJ 
crucial third-place finish 
Iowa a valuable point. 

Freslunan Margie Schaaf 
kennedy by dropping 
Ieconds off ber time in 
freestyle to finish at one . 
Ieconds to get third in 

Other good swims cited 
iDcluded Vickie Nauman's 
100 backstroke, Jennifer 
Iecond in the 100 freestyle 
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Hawks 
roll by 
stubborn 
Sooners 
By J.B. Glas. 
Staff Writer 

"I was fired," wrestler Greg 
Randall said, as his upset victory 
over Clint Burke kindled the 
flame under Iowa enabling them 
to overcome No.3 Oklahoma, 28-
11, Saturday night. 

The Hawkeyes fought back 
from a ~ deficit, winning seven 
of the final eight weight classes 
and pleasing the crowd of 8,925 in 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena and 
interim Coach J Robinson. 

"I feel good about all of them," 
Robinson said. "Everyone of 
them did good tonight." 

Everything isn't so great for 
the defending national cham
piOns. 

Iowa had to default at 118 
because the whereabouts of 
sophomore Matt Egeland were 
unknown. Apparently Egeland 
came in a few pounds over 
weight and took a sauna with 
grappler Jeff Kerber, according 
to Robinson. He told Kerber he 
made weight. But then disap
peared. 

"I DON'T KNOW what we're 
going to do at 118," Robinson 
said. "We can take (Steve) 
Knight out of redshirt, move 

. somebody or find Egeland." 
Because of the forfeit and the 

Sooners' Mark Zimmer win over 
Hawkeye Paul Glynn (126) who 
was filling in for Tim Riley, the 
Hawkeyes needed points when 
Randall came onto the mat. 

No. 3 Randall was feisty and 
went after second-rated BlU'ke 
with direction from the Hawkeye 
bench. "They told me to get low, 
which I did. They told me not to 
chase him," Randall said. 

The freshman recorded two 
first period takedowns with 
Burke escaping after each one, 
to give him a 4-21(!ad. The second 
period was a 2-2 deadlock with 
both wrestlers sprawling all over 
the mat. In the final period Ran
dall built his riding time to a 
minute and five seconds enroute 
to the 7-4 victory. 

"I WAS RIDING him tough," 
Randall said. "This is the best 
thing in the world for me to beat 
him ; the best thing for the 
team." 

Burke said with his head "still 
See Wrestling, page 3B 

By Steve Batterson 
Sporta Editor 

They may consider renaming the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena tbe 
Heartbreak Hotel after Saturday's 48-
~ loss to Purdue. 

For the first time since the 1971-78 
season, the Iowa basketbaU team bas 
dropped four consecutive games and 
the Hawkeyes now flnd themselves 
sharing the Big Ten basement with 
Northwestern and Michigan State. 

The Hawkeyes again came out of the 
chute slowly as Purdue built an. 8-2 
lead. Iowa's first field goal came 
nearly three minutes into the game on 
a 15-foot jump shot by Michael Payne. 

Boilermaker Coach Gene Keady said 
his team's early run was the difference 
in the game. "We just got started 
right, they didn't," he said. "Our (of
fensive) rebounding early really hurt 
them, and we thought that it would be 
the other way around." 

THE BOILERMAKERS, on the way 
to their first win in Iowa City since 
1m, built a 20·15 lead on a jump shot 
by James Bullock with six minutes, 53 
records remaining In the first half. 
Referee Richie Weller then noticed 
Iowa Coach George Raveling was 
kneeling in front of the Iowa bench. 

He requested Raveling move to in 
rront of his chair and before it was set· 
tied Raveling was slapped with two 
technicals and follo\fing the posses
sion, Purdue held a 24-15 l(!ad. 

"The rule book says the coach must 
be confined to the bench area. That's 
where I was In a kneeling position 
when he stopped the game and told me 
to move back in front of my seat," 
Raveling said. 

"I TOLD HIM IF it was (lndlana 
Coach Bobby) Knight he wouldn't 
make him move back in front of his 
seat, and to be honest, I cursed at him 
as I said it, so he gave me a technical. I 
told him there's no way I'm going to 
take that technical so I called him a 
chicken shit s.o.b." 

Purdue, which never trailed, then 
went to the locker room with a 30-20 
halftime margin, or so they thought. 

The officials had forgotten Iowa was 
in the bonus when a foul was whistled 
against Purdue's Steve Reid with two 
seconds remaining on the clock. After 
a seven-minute delay, both teams were 
brought back onto the floor and 
Hawkeye Andre Banks stepped up to 
the free throw line and connected on 
two shots, narrowing the margin to :.>-
22. 

.. A SENIOR IN high school could 
have told them how to put the rule into 
effect," Raveling said. "It was a 
correctable mistake and should have 
been taken care of immediately. In· 
stead, for seven minutes, the foul 
shooter has to wait to shoot the foul 
shots. Fortunately, we made them." 

Purdue, which maintained its share 
of first place in the Big Ten, built the 

SWimmers end 11-0 
by sinking Gophers 
By Mike Condon 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

He can't explain it, but Iowa 
women's swimming Coach Peter Ken· 
nedy's squad somehdW comes up with 
the big performances when they need 
lo. 

After a sluggish Friday performance 
in defeating minois State, 7Hi3, the 
Bawkeyes came out charging Saturday 
afternoon and buried Big Ten rival 
Minnesota, 8O~ , in the Field House 
Pool. 

The two victories enabled the swim
mers to become the first team in the 
III-year history of women's athletics at 
Iowa to finish a season undefeated. 
Iowa's ll'() dual meet record this 
leason extended a two-season streak to 
14 straight. The Hawkeyes are 18-2 
over the past two years. 

"I'M EXTREMELY PLEASED with 
the way the season went," Kennedy 
said. "I would say the results were un· 
expected due to our losses (freshmen 
Jane Keating and Lissa Biskup were 
lost with academic difficulties). 

"Whenever we had to go out and 
bve good swims, we did it," he said. 

Surprisingly, the turning point of the 
Minnesota meet was not a winning per. 
formance by any individual, but a 
crucial third-place finish that gave 
Iowa a valuable point. 

Freslunan Margie Schaaf surprised 
Kel)nedy by dropping about four 
Ieconds of{ her time in the 200-)'ard 
freestyle to finish at one minute, '58.50 
IeCOnds to get third in the race. 

Other good swims cited by Kennedy 
iDcluded Vickie Nauman's win in the 
100 backstroke, Jennifer Petty's 
IeCOnd in the 100 freestyle and KrIs 

Schmitz in the 1000 freestyle . 
AS HAS BEEN the case in recent 

meets, sophomore divers Kelly 
Johnson and Diane Goldsworthy went 
one-two on both boards, Goldsworthy 
winning tbe one-meter and Johnson the 
three-meter. 

Now Iowa will take two weeks to 
prepare for the season's biggest meet, 
the Big Ten Championships to be held 
Feb. 23·26 at the Schroeder Aquatic 
Center in Brown Deer, Wis. 

Defending champion Ohio State will 
be the favorite going into the meet but 
Kennedy said the next four spots are 
"wide open. 

"Those meets are so unpredictable," 
Kennedy said. "It depends how the 
coaches use their top swimmers and if 
some others just get hot." 

The loss of Keating and Biskup 
definitely put a damper on Iowa's title 
hopes, but Kennedy said his squad is as 
healthy as it has been all year and 
anything could happen. 

Speaking of Keating, the freshman 
has qualified for the U.S.S. Senior 
Nationals. "She swam a time trial in 
our pool after the meet in the 500 
(freestyle) and went4:53.64," Kennedy 
said. 

The Wheaton, IU., native bas already 
qualified for the Olympic Trials in 
June ·at Indianapolis in the 1,500, 400 
and 200 meter freestyle events. 

Iowa IOphomore diver Diane 
Goldsworthy prepa'" to 

execute a backdlve off the 
ona-meter board In lilt 

Friday'. Hawkeye win over 
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Iowa center Greg Stokes learch .. lor a way around the delenslve pre.lure 01 move. In to help Stoke. In Iowa'. 48-46 1011 to Purdue Saturday In the 
Purdue's Greg Ellert, left, and Jim Rowinski as teammate Mlcha.1 Payne Carver·Hawkeye Arana. Th. lOll WI. lowa'i fourth atralght In the Big ren, 

Purdue 48 
Iowa 46 
Purdue(") 
Mlrk AtklnlOn 
Greg Eftart 
Jim RowInsl<i 
SIeve Reid 
Rid<y H.II 
Curt CIaWlOn 
J.me. BullOck 
T .. m 

19 ttla 11 na r.b pi III 
3512347 
221 I 8 4 S 
38584411 
2 8 360 3 1 
2 6 224 4 8 
2 ~00024 
4 ~ 001 0 8 

5 
Tobol. tl 
FG%' .. 8% FT%. 70.8% 

37 12 17 25 21 .. 

IoWa (48, 19 191 11 na rtll pi III 
GregS\Ok.. 4 1 3 4'1 4" 
Mlchaet Payne 2 6 0 I 1 I 4 

lead up to 10 twice in tbe second balf, 
but a pesky group of Hawkeyes 
narrowed the gap to three with 50 
seconds remaining. That was as close 
as the game was to get until Greg 
Stokes tipped in a missed shot by 

• 
e"d Lohau. 0 5 I 2 4 0 I 
Todd 8erkenp •• 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Steve Carlino ~ 12 2 5 3 3 12 
Andl. Bank. S 8 8 8 3 3 18 
Craig Anderton 1 3 0 0 0 2 2 
Bry.nBoy~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Johnny Fort 0 I 0 0 0 2 0 
Kenny Full.rd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
T .. m 2 
TOlal. 1. 43 14 1. 30 14 ~8 
FG%: 37 2% FT%. 71.8% 

Halltlme Purdue 30. 10Wi 22 
Technical louis: 10 ... bench (2) 
Anend. nee: 15.450 

Banks with five seconds to close the 
door on Iowa's hopes at 48-t6. 

THE HAWKEYES WERE then un· 
able to foul a Boilermaker before time 

The Boilermakers used their "solid 
gold" offense in the second half and 
worked it to perfection , eating up some 
valuable clock and protecting three 
starters who were In foul trouble. 

"We didn't do a delay game," Boiler· 
maker Coach Gene Keady said . "I 
don't have a delay game, those are 
nasty words. We cali it solid gold. We 
throw 10 passes and then run a set 
play. " 

The game was probably the finest of 
the year by Banks , who led all scorers 
with 16 points. Raveling said he would 
have to seriously look at moving the 
sophomore back into the starting rota· 
tion. 

"Banks responded in a positive man· 
ner," Raveling said. "The last two 
games he's played as good as any 
gU:lrd has for us this season." 

by center Jim Huwln. ki, who connec
ted for 11 points. Steve Carfino added 
12 and Stokes scored 11 points (or the 
Hawkeyes. 

Ra veling said following the game 
that Iowa would have to reassess its 
goals for the remainder of the season. 

"By in large, we're playing good 
defense, we just seem to find ways to 
lose." 

Raveling will not faull the Iowa ef· 
fort. " I don't think these kids are 
chokers. If they are chokers, how come 
they keep coming out here and playing 
their heart out. I think these kids are 
winners. And I think the fans think the 
same thing because they've really been 
behind our players especially the last 
couple of games." 

had expired. I THE BOILERMAKERS WERE led 

Asked Sunday what that goal 
realistically would be, Raveling said, 
"The NIT, if we're going to be realistic 
about it." 

Gymnasts win invite; 
show greater depth 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's gymnaStics team 
won the 1IHeam Wisconsin-laCrosse 
Invitational with solid performances, 
according to Iowa Coach Diane 
ChapeIa. 

The Hawkeyes captured first place 
by scoring 139.50 under the NAIA rules. 
If the meet had been judged under 
NCAA rules the Iowa gymnasts' team 
score would have been a 172.45. 

Winona State, which captured first 
place at the Iowa 1nvitational in 
December, took second place at the 
meet with a score of 136.90. Gustavus 
Adolphus finished third with a score 01 
131.80. 

THE F1FI'H-YEAR Iowa coach said 
competing against Winona State in the 
invitational meet was a motivating fac· 
tor for the Hawkeyes. "We felt we 
could beat Winona," Chapela said. 

The Hawkeyes won the meet with 
solid performances. "We had a fairly 
solid day and I think the gymnasts are 
progressing very well," Chapela said. 
"I think we'll be just about rigbt for the 
Big Ten competition." 

Freshman Kris Meighan continued to 
break Iowa records at the Wisconsin
laCrosse meet. Meighan placed first 
on the balance beam by scoring a 9.50, 
setting a new record. 

Hawkeyes Beth Mitby and Holli 
DeBoer finished second and third, 
respectively, giving Iowa a clean 
sweep on the balance beam. 

ACCORDING TO Chapel., the 
Hawkeyes were gorgeous on the beam. 
"Kris, Beth and Holll sparkled," 

Wisconsin-laCrosse 
Invitational results ' 

Toom lotIlo -1 . 10 .... 131150. 2. WlnonlSllt. 1:1&80. 
3. GUll .... Adolpllul 13t .1IO 

All-Ilound - 1. Me'll"" (lewl). 2. LhlCllkl (WlIIOna). 
3. Do_ 1_): 36.'6. 

V..,h - 1. UtICIIkl rNln .... ,. 2. fujlol<l (Stout). 3. lie _ Do_ (Iowl) Ind HoIW)' IW-"): us. 
Plrille! blr. - 1. MeI!Ihln llow.,. 2. Hor;oy I_na). 

a Schullor IW"-'): i . t. 
_. Beam - 1. Meighan (IoWI). 2. M,Iby (loft). 3. 

DoIIoor 11cwI); i .S. 
Floor ElI.rel .. - 1. Jot,noon (GAl. ~ S.klltlz I ..... ); 

3. Meighln 1_): i .05. 

Chapela said. "The rest turned in 
respectable performances but had 
costly falls." 

Chapela said the Iowa gymnasts are 
cleaning up ~e number of falls tbey 
have on the beam. "The last couple of 
meets are an indication of what the 
gymnasts have been doing," she said. 
"The routines are there; they just bave 
to stay on the beam." 

Sweeping the beam competition also 
showed the Hawkeyes' strong dep~ on 
that event. "It's the kind of depth 
needed when we go into the Big Ten 
competition," she said. "Everyone will 
ha ve to be nai Ling their routines then." 

The Iowa gymnasts also turned in 
• solid performances on the floor eier
cise. Robin Sekafetz scored a 9.0 and 
Meighan scored a 8.95 to finish second' 
and third respectively. " AU the gym
nasts did a fine job on the floor exer· 
cise," Chapela said. "It's especially 
exciting when everyone up on the event 
goes out and does an exciting job." 

On the vault DeBoer turned in the 
best performance for the Hawkeyes, 
tying for third with a score of 1.0. 
DeBoer's score on the vault allo tied 
her all-time best on that event. 
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~wa gymnasts dUl:11p Wolverines 
~despite using several substitutions 

Mol claims high jump title 
during Mason-Dixon Games 

,/8teve B.tt.~n 
~Edltor 

Usually when a team waters down its 
~ne-up, you expect the score to IIIffer . 

~
Tbat simply wasn't the case for the Iowa 
en's gymnastics team. Iowa posted a 
. 2 score, five-one hlUldredths of a point 

ff the school record. Michigan ended up 
lIith a 265.1 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena u 

he Hawkeyes raised their dual meet 
ecord to 2-2. 

~ The Wolverines dropped to 1-4 on the 

l ear. 
"I can't complain too much," Hawkeye 

oach Tom Dunn said. "I really can't tbInk 
Wa routine we missed except on hip bar. I 
~ght with our slightly watered-down 
.~up, we would problbly be around Z75, 
l:?o this was a little surprising." 

, THE SUCCESS OF the Hawkeyes on Fri· 
: day night may cause Dunn to consider 
: reviewing his nine-man li.ne-up in prepara
: tion for Saturday's dual at Ohio State. 
• "The guys are looking reaDy confident 

and executing real well," DuM said. "Ob
viously Ron (Rechenmacher, who sat out 
Friday) would help us oIl the horizontal bar 
and the still rings. We have three meets to 

lowa'Z172. 
Michigan 265.0 
_._- •• l1li __ (" .... 

_(II.:s. _(,~u. 
P __ -l. Loo~I. 2. -~l. s. ....... (I); 

' .7. 
... ringo - • • T_ (I~ 2. ........ p~ s. .. _ 

_ (~ and _ (II); u. 
V_-l . ..--..(II.2._(II.:a._(I);U. .... _ .... -'.iIo __ (Q._(I) 

.... Hom (M); 1.3. 
"",_ ... - •. _(I).2,_(";S.~ 

(1);1.1. • 
AII-_nd -1. _III (Q. 2. _".(I~S. Hom(..,; 

5&.:16. 

play with our line-up a bit. When we come 
back for Iowa State, maybe we'll give 'em 
a run or maybe even surprise UCLA if 
they're sleeping." 

The Hawkeyes turned in solid perfor· 
mances across the board, taking the top 
three places on four 01 the Iii events as 
well as the top two all-around positions. 

Dunn was encouraged by the scores of 
several gymnasts, includllll Mike Tangney, 
Paul Bengtson, Joe Petricek, Aaron 
BreMilIer, Lenny Lucarello, Stu 
Breitenstlne, Kyle Shanton and Daa 
Bachman. 

"OUR ALL-AROUNDERS had a good 

meet," DwIII Slid. "BadunaD's bIP bar, 
pommel bone, vault and floor exerciJe 
were problbly his best 01 the year. He just 
keeps gettilll better." 

The performaace of Lucarello and 
IIengtsoo earued ipeCiaI merit from Dwm. 
"Paul did a good job for his first time oat," 
Dunn said. "Lucarello bad a pretty good 
start OIl floor exercise. He bit everythiDg 
and that', really good for his first time 
out." 

Breitenstine, who tied for top honors on 
the floor exercise (U) and the parallel 
bars (11.3) and woo the vault with a U, 
paced Iowa. The sophomore finished 
second ia the all-afound with a 56.56 behind 
Bacbman, who finished with a 56.35, a per
sonal best. 

Bachman shared top honors with 
Breilellstine oIl floor ex.ercise and parallel 
bars. Iowa's Joe Leo won the pommel horse 
with a 9.7 and teammate Tangney woo the 
still rings with a 9.5. BreMiller earned first 
place on the horizontal bar with a U . 

The lone Wolverine to earn first place 
wlS Merrick Horn, who tied with 
Breilellstine and Bachman for the top spot 
on the parallel bars. 

The Hawkeyes travel to Ohio State this 
weekend. 

Rested Michigan ambushes Hawks; 
swimmers bounce back with wins 

: By Greg AnderlOn 
, Staff Writer 

: The two-team dominance of Big Ten 
, men's swimming may be coming to a halt 
, very shortly. 

Michigan showed Friday night that it 
could challenge Indiana and Iowa's 22-year 
stronghold on the conference title In the 
near future as they blew out the Hawkeyes, 
71-42, in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

The Wolverines, who have finished no 
higher than third in the Big Ten meet since 
1979-80, won nine 01 the 13 events to sur· 
prise the Hawkeyes . 

, "We didn't expect it wben we got hit, but 
. we certAinly got ambushed," Iowa senior 
t James Lorys said. 
: "We didn 't take them seriously enough, 
, at least the swimmers didn't," Lorys ad· 
: ded. "The coaches kept telling us it would 
1 be harder than we thought." 
I 

IOWA COACH Glenn Patton said his 
team was flat, unlike Michigan . 

"They (Michigan) were well rested, well 
; prepared and were really high for the 

meet ," Patton said. "They looked at the 
meet as their biggest dual of the year." 

Distance freestyler Benoit Clement, who 
finished fourth at the Canadian national 
meet last weekend, led the Michigan swim
ming attack as he took both the 500 and 
1,0000yard freestyle events. 

The Wolverine divers, who Iowa diving 
Coach Boh Rydze called "the best diving 
team in the country," also showed their 
ta lent Friday night. 

Bruce Kimball and Kent Ferguson went 
one-two in both ooe and three meter diving 
for Michigan and the Wolverines also 
picked up third place In the three meter e
vent. 

"I THINK OUR freshmen divers got a 
great introduction to what Big Ten divilll is 
all about this weekend," Patton said. 

Iowa did shine in the 310 backstroke as 
senior Dave Ross won it with a time of one 
minute, 54JH seconds. Teammates Artie 
Williams and Ole Void followed ROIl for a 
sweep in that race. 

Despite the loss Friday night, Patton ItId 
Lorys agreed that Michigan should not 
challenge for the Big Ten title this seasoo. 

"Team depth is so much more important 
at Big Ten's," Patton said. "To compete 
you need three or four guys who can place 
in each event, which they don't have." 

"THEY WON'T GIVE us much of'a race 
for first," Lorys added. "There's no doubt 
in my mind that we are going to win Big 
Ten's." 

On Saturday, Iowa had better luck with 
conference opponents as they bea t 
Michigan State, 60-50, and Ohio State, 71-42, 
in the Spa rtan pool. 

The meet was scored as a sepera te dua I 
against both teams, although each school 
competed at the same time . Ohio State l0p
ped Michigan State, 60-53 . 

Tom Williams (50 freestyle), Tom 
Roemer (200 backstroke), Chris Coveney 
(200 breaststroke) and Tony Yap (400 in· 
dlvidual medley) all bad meet best times in 
their events. 

Lorys was a double winner against the 
Bulteyes as he took the 500 and 1,000 
freestyle races. 

Iowa, now 10-2 for the season in dual 
meets , will not be In action next weekend. 

!WOmen cagers stop Purdue, 49-39 
: By Thoma. W. Jargo 
, Assistant Sports Editor 

Northwestern, ~I, is tied with Iowa at Hi 
in the conference and has a 10-9 overall 
record . 

tinues to hit the boards with authority, 
hauling down nine and eight rebounds 
against Illinois and Purdue, respectively, 
over the weekend. 

By MIIi .. "-poport 
StatlWrher 

Iowa jllllior Mary Mal spraac to IUCceIII at the 
Masoa-OimD Games in Leslacton, Ky., last 
weekend, clalmin& first place in the invitational 
hip jump compeUtiOll. 

Mol, wbo flnisbed IIeCOnd in the II11S NCAA In
door Cbamplonabips, woo the event with a jump 
of five feet, 10 and tbree-quarters inches, 
defeatilll two Big Ten champions, one AII
American aDd allo qualified for the NCAA and 
TAC national meets in the process. 

"The top perfonnance was Mary Mol's win in 
the invitational high jump," Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. 

"In the process, IIIIe defeated the two Big Ten 
champions; the indoor champion JoaMa 
Bullard and also beat Yvonne Netterville from 
Purdue. wbo was last year's outdoor champion. 
She also defeated former AD-American Wendy 
Markham from Florida State. She beat very 
high quallty athletes," Hallll'd said. 

JUNIOR GAIL SMJ'I'II'S abot put throw in the 
college club division, Hasaard Slid, was the 
second highligbt of the Games. The College cluh 

division 'I'll not on an invitational bMb, 
although not any athlete can compete. The 
athlete must qualify in order to compete OIl this 
level . 

"The second most outstanding performance 
was Gail SmIth's national qualifying throw 01 .. 
9'ia," Hassard said. "She made the standard h1 
a half inch and finisbed in fourth place." 

There were two more firstlllace Hawkeye 
finishers. Senior PeMY O'Brien won the two
mile run in the time of 10:311.7 and fresbmu 

. Davera Taylor woo the 80 meter duh in the 
time 017.50, winning by more than two-tenths d 
a second. 

"She's runnilll very well," Hassard said 
about Taylor. "She looks very impressive. II 

Junior Anne Dobrowolski finished third in the 
two mile run with a time of 10 :51.6. "It was aD 
inspiring win for Anne," the Hawkeye coach 
said. ''It should be a confidence builder for 
her." 

.overall, the Iowa mentor was pleased with 
the meet and the performance of his athletes. "I 
thought the meet was really worthwhile for us," 
Hassard said. "EspeciaUy from the standpoillt 
of nationals; we have four qualifiers now. I 
think the meet was very productive for lIS." 
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Sports 

West 
By J.B. 01 ... 
SlIIft Writer 

When Iowa, Iowa State, 
and Oklahoma State form I 
01 an all·star wrestling teal 
tion is bound to happen. 

Backed by three Hawkey 
pommeled the East, 29-7, I 
season East·West All-star 
Meet before a slim crowd 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena Sw 

Charlie Heard of T. 
Chattanooga, the top 118 po 
wrestled for the East, 
what they paid for . 
Oklahoma State's Mark 
with eight takedowns. 

In fact, Heard has only 
to the mat once this 
now I feel reall'n:Tlr~'rtihl 
Ughtweight said. " It's 
about, I'm lucky." 

TOP-RANKED Kevin 
Iowa State tied the score 
his win over the East 's 
&ruthernrnlnol~t~aY~nlWI 

ringing" after the two 
tbe match, " I lost. I 
the last period, ''''''l"Ui'hi"", 
like It should. I don 
anybody, it's all may 
escape and a 
t.a\c.edowns _. but 
had a few more 

At 142, Jeff Kerber 
disqualification at 6:58 
an 18-4 lead over Darren 
call gave the Hawkeyes six 
tied the meet at 9-9. 

"IT WAS AS good as a 
good workout," Kerber 

Then, ISO-pounder Ma 
.) pushed the Ha 
Oklahoma for good with 
over Darren Abel before 
sion. 

At 158, Jim Zalesky 
straight match, 5-3, over 
Johnny Johnson. 

No.3 Lindley Kistler 
Melvin Douglas at 
Goldman remained 
beating Dan Chaid, 8-2. 

Chaid had been one of 
menaces in the past 
Goldman beat Chaid for 
in three years at the 
UJis year. 

"I WRESTLED WELL 
but not how I shou Id ha ve 
Goldman said. "I got ~ut 
lead and coasted." 

At 190, Pete Bush (27-2) 
to 23-4 with a superior 
wrestled a lot better," 
shape is pretty close. I got 
tory, I would of liked to pi 
maybe next time." 

Track 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

It wasn 't unexpected. 
men 's track team IId'.'"d"W! 
Northeast Misssouri squad 
day. 

No team scoring was 
won 13 of 15 events . 

" It's certainly a meet 
how unimportant It Is 
dividuals can give it their 
Hawkeye Coach Ted 
think it's basically a trai 
tion for everybody." 

The highlight performa 
Saturday's meet was the 
which pitted three of the 
in the Midwest in 
Terrence Duckett and 

Armstead and Duckett 

United Press InlernBtioll81 

The Big Ten race has 
the halfway point , but there 
pointing to a three-club 
w~ for the league """"'I"'''! 
ween D1inois, Purdue and 

All three clubs posted 
Saturday and with nine 
ing those three clubs figure 
inside track to the title 
automatic NCAA berth. 

Dlinois and Purdue '''"''''''11 
the lead with road virllnri,p< 

ra ted seven th 
Nortbwestenl 71-52 whUe 
41-46 winner at Iowa. Both 
1. 

ON SUNDAY. Michigan 
peel No. 20 Oregon State. 

n1inois Coach Lou 
club is off to its best start in 
lince the 196HJ6 season, 
club and Purdue and 
ter shape than the rest 

"It does look like those 
I0Il said, "but if a team can 
win five straight like Ohio 



p ti~e 
GameS 

not 011 an invitational balls, 
athlete caD compete. TIle 
in order to compete OD tIia 

mOIl outstanding performaJlCt 
national quallfyingtbrow ole

"She made the standard ." 
finlsbed in fourth place." 

two more firstlllace Hawkeye 
Penny O'Brien won the two

time of 10:311.7 and freslunlll 
woo the 60 meier dub in Ibe 

l .nUll .... by more than tw~lentbs rI 

very well," Hassard IIIId 
looks very impressive." 

Dobrowolski finished third in the 
with a time of 10:51.6. "It .. lID 
for Anne," the Hawkeye coacb 

be a confidence builder for 

Iowa mentor was pleased with 
performance of his athletes. "I 
was really worthwhile for us," 

. "Especially from the standpoial 
we have four qualifiers now. I 
was very productive for us." 

power. 
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Sports 

West stars takedown East, 29-7 
ByJ.B. GI ... 
Stiff Writer 

When Iowa, Iowa State, Oklahoma 
and Oklahoma State fonn the nucleus 
rI an all-star wrestling team, devasta
liOD is bound to happen. 

Backed by three Hawkeyes, the West 
pommeled the East, ~7, in the mid
season East-West All-Star Wrestling 
Meet before a slim crowd or 3,164 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Sunday. 

Charlie Heard of Tennessee
Chattanooga, the top 118 pounder, who 
wresUed for the East, gave the fans 
what they paid for. Heard defeated 
Oklaboma State's Mark Perry, 18-8, 
with eight takedowns. 

In fact, Heard has only been brought 
to the mat once this season. "Right 
now I feel real comfortable," the 33~ 
lightweight said. "It's nothing to brag 
about, I'm lucky." 

TOP-RANKED Kevin Darkus of 
Iowa State tied the score at four with 
bis win over the East's Don Stevens or 
Southern Dlinois-Edwardsville, 

west 29 
East 7 

l1a - Charlie '-'d (E. renn.-Chat.) del. 
.... rk Perry (Ok .. Sl), l .. a 

1211 - Kwin Derkuo (W. _ Sl) del. Don 
St~ (S. Ill). 12~ 

134 - Mark Trtuino (W. IOwa) del . .... rk Cic
Cllretto (Ct8rIon) ... 2 

142 - "-- Aeyea CWo Cal Sl..a.lc ..... dl 
del. John Glura (WIs.I ... 5 

150 - Kenny Monday CWo Okla. Sl) del. K.n 
Nell" (C"-Ion). 15-5 

158 - Jimmy laletky (W, _I del. BoO 
GI_rman (Trenlon St.). 15-7 

la7 - Mike ~I CWo Ok .. 5l) del. BHI 
GaHney (N. Caroln.). 11-0 

In - Duane Goldman CWo Iowa) del. Mike 
Foy (Minn.). 10.5 

190 - Bill Scherr (W. Neb.) del. EN Biazell 
(Mlch St.) . 10.2 

_ - Tab Th8Cker (E. N.C. 5t.) del. John 
Krlebl (UNI). 3-0 

Then Iowa's l34-pounder Mark Triz
zino went out and wrestled to a &-2 vic
tory over Clarion's Mark Ciccarello to 
put tbe West up, 7-4. 

"I more or 'Iess went out there and 
wrestled and tried to be aggressive," 

Trizzino said. "I felt good. Tbere was 
not a wboIe lOll of pressure. ('m not 
wrestling for the team (Iowa). I'm 
having a lot more fun this year just 
wrestling." 

Jesse Reyes of Cal Sta~Bakersfield 
then beat Oak Park, m., native Joim 
Giura of Wisconsin, U, to continue the 
Western roll. 

At ISO, Oklahoma State's Kenny 
Monday toyed with Clarion's Ken 
Nellis before recording a l0-p0int third 
period to win, 15-5. His victory, his 20th 
or the year against no defeats put the 
West up, 14-4. 

"I was coastIng II the calm cool 
Monday said. "( w:as feeling h~ out, 
wearing bim down a bit. I wasn't 
worried about it." 

AT 158, HAWKEYE Jim Zalesky 
stretched his unbeaten streak to 79 
with his win over Bob Glabennan of 
Trenton State. Zalesky was caught 
early witb a single leg takedown but 
then got back into t.op..ranked form to 
roll on. Zalesky topped Glaberman, 15-

7. 
At 167, Oklahoma State's Mike 

Sheets recorded • sbut out to lengthen 
the West lead to 21-4 by defeat.in& Bill 
Gaffney of North Carolina. 

Duane Goldman stretcbed his un
beaten mark to 22 . However, be had a 
challenge from Big Ten foe Mike Foy 
of Minnesota. The two have met before 
and Goldman said he bas to be cautious 
of the long and lanky tbird-rated Foy. 

"There i.s nobody around like him," 
Goldman said. "He is bard just 
because or his stlye; he's qerous. 
You have to be ready to go. He is really 
tall and be can wrap around you like a 
boa constrictor." Goldman said it is 
hard to prepare, "unless I wrestle 
(Brad) Lohaus." 

Goldman also said, "n is nice to be 
able to wrestle with such bigh caliber 
wrestlers. " 

In the heavyweipt competition, It 
was a beUy-buck contest with ~Iua
pound Tab Thacker of North Carolina 
State gettIng the best or Northern 
Iowa's John Kriebs, ~. 

Wrestling ____ --,--________ _ 
ringing" after the two collided early in 
the match, "(lost. I felt confident until 
the last period, everything didn't click 
like it should. I don't like to blame 
anybody, it's all may fault. If I had an 
escape and a couple more 
takedowns _. but maybe he should of 
had a few more stalling ca1\s." 

At 142, Jeff Kerber (26-S), won on a 
disqualification at 6:SS after building 
an 18-4 lead over Darren Higgins. The 
call gave the Hawkeyes six points and 
tied the meet at 9-9. 

"IT WAS AS good as a fan and 1 got a 
good workout," Kerber said. 

Then, 150-pounder Marty Kistler (22-
4) pushed the Hawkeyes past 
Oklahoma for good witb a &-2 victory 
over Darren Abel before tbe intermis
sion. 

At ISS, Jim Zalesky won his 78tb 
straight match, 5-3 , over sixth-ranked 
Johnny Johnson. 

No. 3 Lindley Kistler drew with No.4 
Melvin Douglas at 167 and Duane 
Goldman remained undefeated, 21~, 
beating Dan Chaid, 8-2. 

Chaid had been one of Goldman's 
menaces in the past few years. 
Goldman beat Chaid for tbe first time 
in three years at the Midlands, earlier 
ibis year. 

"I WRESTLED WELL (at Midlands) 
but not how I should have wrestled," 
Goldman said. "I got out to an early 
lead and coasted." 

At 190, Pete Bush (27-2) ran tbe score 
to 23-4 with a superior decision. "( 
wrestled a lot better," Bush said. " My 
shape is pretty close. I got a big vic
tory, I would of liked to pin him, but 
maybe next time." 

The Dally Iowan /Doug SmHh 

Iowa', Jeff Kerber PUll pre .. ure on Oklahoma', Dlrren Kerber defelted Higgins by I disqulliflcltion Ind the 
Higgins during their 142-pound match Saturd.y night. top-rlnked Hawkey .. pounded the No. 3 Soone~, 21-11. 

Steve Wilbur wrapped up tbe meet 
with a decision over Mark Tatum, rais
ing Iowa 's record to 14-0. Oklahoma 
dropped to 13-3. 

"II's a good performance to come off 

of going to Oklahoma State," Robinson 
said. 

Oklahoma Coach Stan Abel wasn't as 
pleased . " We wrestled terrible," he 
said. " I've been here 20 years and this 

is the worst I've ever seen." 
And what does Abel think about the 

upcoming match between No. I Iowa 
and No. 2 Oklahoma State this week? 
"!t'1\ be one hell of a go." 

Track team dominates dual meet 
By Brad Zimanek 
Slaff Writer 

It wasn't unexpected, but the Iowa 
men's track team manhandled a young 
Northeast Misssouri squad on Satur· 
day. 

No team scoring was kept but Iowa 
won 13 or 15 events. 

"It's certainly a meet no matter 
how unimportant it is where in
dividuals can gi ve it tbeir best shot," 
Hawkeye Coach Ted Wheeler said. "I 
think it's basically a training evalua
tion for everybody. II 

The highlight performance from 
Saturday's meet was the 600-yard run 
wbich pi tted three of the best runners 
in the Midwest in Caesar Smith, 
Terrence Duckett and Ray Armstead. 

Armstead and Duckett battled it out 

most of tbe way, but in the last 100 
yards the real race began. Duckett and 
Annstead ran the last straight away 
together and Armstead ouUeaned 
Duckett at tbe tape. 

ARMSTEAD RAN A time of 1:09.51 
which set a Recreation Building record 
and Duckett ran I :09.60 to set an Iowa 
school record and to qua lify for tbe 
NCAA Championships later tbis spring. 

Smitb by the way finished in third in 
a time of I :10.34 which meant tbe top 
three finishers were separated by only 
.73 of a second. 

"It was definitely the best race of tbe 
day," Wheeler said. "It was an out
standing performance for Duckett 
because Annstead is the NCAA champ 
outdoors in tbe 600 and the quarter 
mile. He's (Duckett) such a tough com-

petitor and he just hates to lose.'· 
Two more quality performances 

were turned In by Kenny Williams and 
Robert Smitb. Smith again won the 60 
yard dash while Williams won the 440 
with a time of .a.OS. 

"KENNY WILLIAMS ran a good 
quarter for himself even thougb he did 
tire near the end," Wheeler said. 
"Robert Smith, as his starts get better 
will be one of the best in the country. 
We think be should qualify for the 
NCAAs in the 60." 

Gary Kostrubala did manage to give 
the crowd some excitement. After win
ning the shot put he decided to compete 
in tbe triple jump and placed third with 
a jump of 40 feet, one incb even though 
there were three competitors in the e
vent. 

Iowa will now hope to get ready for 
what appears to be the toughest com
petition or tbe indoor season as next 
Saturday they head to Lincoln, Neb., to 
participate in the Cornbusker In
vitational. 

"This team is ahead of schedule for 
tbis point in tbe season," Wheeler said. 
"We're getting more help from are 
middle distance runners than we ex
pected and it seems are training is 
beginning to reClect our perfor
mances." 

Ronnie McCoy, who didn't compete 
in Saturday's meet do to a minor In
jury, should be ready for this 
weekend'S competition. 

"Ronnie has a slight leg problem and 
it should get better hopefully before the 
end of nellt week," Wheeler said. 

Big Ten may be three-club· race 
United Press Inlernational 

The Big Ten race has only reached 
the halfway point, but there are signals 
pointing to a tbree-club contest to the 
w~e for tbe league championship bet
ween DIinois, Purdue and Indiana. 

All three clubs posted victories 
Saturday and with nine games remain
ing those three clubs figure to have the 
inside track to the title and the 
automatic NCAA berth. 

Dlinois and Purdue remained tied for 
the lead witb road victories. Illinois, 
rated seventh nationally, bombed 
Northwestent 71-52 wbile Purdue was a 
48-46 winner at Iowa. Both teams are 8-
l. 

Indiana kept pace at 7-2 with an easy 
al~ victory at Wisconsin. OhIo State, 
which had won five games in a row, 
was slowed by Minnesota 1J3.t1. 

ON SUNDAY, Michigan State drop
ped No. JI Oregoo State, 56-65. 

nlinois Coach Lou Henson, wboae 
club Is ort to its best start in the league 
Ilnce the l~ season, agreed his 
club and Purdue and Indiana are in bet
ter shape than the rest of the league. 

"It does look like those three," Hen
I0Il said, "but if a team can get bot and 
win five straight like Ohio State, they 

Big Ten 
roundup 

could get back in it. II 
After playing six overtime periods in 

its previous two victories, Illinois took 
care of Northwestern In tbe opening 12 
minutes. Scoring 12 straight points at 
one stretcb, the lIIini handed 
Northwestern, 2-7 in the league, its 
worst homecourt loss in tbree years. 

"I REALLY DON'T like overtimes," 
said Henson, whose team Is 17-2 
overall. "We came out witb all cylin
ders working tonight and the orfense 
worked very well." 

George Montgomery scored 12 of bis 
16 points in the rU'st half to pace 
nUnois. 

"Obviously based OD what Illinois did 
to us ( would say they are the best in 
the league based on one night's game," 
said Northwestern COacb Rlcb Falk. 
"They are an excellent team and are 
very strong on the offensive boards." 

Freshman Marty Simmons scored a 
season bigh 30 points and sophomore 
Mike Glomi added 21 to lead Indiana to 

Big Ten 
standings 

Canf All 
W l W l 

IUlnoll a 1 17 2 
Purdue 8 1 15 4 
India ... 7 2 14 5 
Ohio Sial. 5 4 12 7 
Mlnn_. 4 5 12 a 
MldIlgln 4 5 12 7 
Wi_Min 3 e 7 11 
Iowa 2 7 9 10 

a 14 point win at Wisconsin. Howe\'er, 
center Uwe Blab was the focus ol 
Coacb Bobby Knight's attention after 
the win. 

"Our team played mucb better today 
without Blab than we did with him," 
Knight said. "That's disappointing. He 
wasn't even in the game today." 

KNIGHT PRAISED SIMMONS for 
playing well offensively and added 
Giomi "made some big baskets." 

Wisconsin, losing for the fourth 
straight time, got 28 points from Ricky 
Olson while the league's leading 
scorer, Cory Blackwell, was held to 14, 
sil under his average. 

"We could have cut it to four points a 
number of times," Wisconsin Coach 
Steve Yoder said. "But, we didn't use 

Michigan SIale 2 7 8 10 
Nor1hwal1em 2 7 8 10 

SaturdaY" r.1II11I 
Purdue 41. IOWI 41 
india", II . -...., 
MIn_ 13. OIIio s .... II 
Illinol.,1 . _ S2 

Suncley's 'IIUlt 
MicIIlgon 81 •• 511. ~ S_ M 

good judgment when we had the ball." 
Jim Petersen scored 22 and Roland 

Brooks added 19 to lead Minnesota. 
Minnesota was red bot from the field 

in the second half, makIng 21 ol24 from 
the floor in opening a 15 point lead with 
less than five minutes to go. 

THE GOPHERS OUTSCORED Ohio 
State 1H in the final seven minutes, 55 
seconds ol the first half to open up a 32-
23 halftime lead. 

Tony Campbell, averaging nearly 11 
points a game for the Buckeyes, was 
held to 12 points. 

Action this week nnds Northwestern 
at Illinois on Wednesday. Thursday, 
Iowa visits Purdue, MillllelOta Is at 
Ohio State and Wisconsin treks south to 
Indiana. 
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Cold sanctwtcMt 
• Spiced Ham. Cooked 

SalamI .nd CIIeeN 
• H.m. Salimi .nd ChMM 
• H.m. Turkey .nd ChMM 
• BoIogn. Ind CIIee .. 
• PepperonI and ChMM 
• H.m. Coppec:oIIo 
• Yellow SubmarIne 

(AIIChHH) 
• H.m .nd S ..... 
• Turkey 
• Roelt e..t 

(well or r.rel 
• Tun. Flth Saled 
• Hobo Combination 
HoI sanchrlcllet 
• Roul e..t 

(W'" or AIr.) 
• Cor'ned e..t on Ry. 
• Putr.ml 
• Beverlin e..t 
• Reuben on Rye 
• HIIII.nd Swm 
A ..... CW In ,.,., 
or Idttg 11ft 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

• 

Hobo Potato 
• 8ulter 
• BKon Ill .. 
• Sour Cr.am 
• ClUIIIIOllHr 
• t.letted Cheddlr 
• Broccol, 
• Hem 
• P.PPlra 
• OnIon 1 
• t.lushrooms 
T.co Potato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. RIverside 
337-5270 

SPECIAL 
~ 

----~----------,----------------
Only 

$4.00 
for any 

Lalll-l T",III Wlllgil 
Additional Toppings 

only 30¢ eaCh, 
Good Monday. or Wed ..... 

days only 
One Coupon per Wedgie 
Expirea February 8, 1884. 

Paul R.v •• '. Pizza 

Paul Revere', Pizza Coupon 

'10" Any 18" or 20" pizza 
plUI 

.'RII 
CuplofPop 

Good Monday. or Wednesdays 
One Coupon per pizza 

expires February 8, 1884. 

--------------~------~--~-----
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CAll 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M,T,W 

4:30 pm·1 am 
• Th, F. Sat. 

4:30 pm-2 am • Sun. 
• pm·12 pm 
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UIID 

~O 
CLOTHING 
SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP. 2,21l 
RIvef.ld. Dr. 10( toOd UIId 
clothing, small kltchln Ittma. .. 
Opon •• try dar, 8:A5-5:oo. 131-
3-418 ~ 'l 

TWICE AS NICE 

IICYCLE 
The bel l Ql.lalily of good _ 
Clothing, nou .. nOld 01_ Jnd II. 

!HAUL AND nlture. Hlgn. ay 1 Welt(taOlitol! 

'lJNE-UP 
Ood'.,nor'. PIUA). 35'.:\217 ~ 

~ECIALS BUIINIII he Spring rusn 
IssveNOW. OPPORTUNm 
Ie-ups - $20 
Ides clean. 011 fOR llle, OItabillhed r_ 
Ind adlusl business Call351 · 7589or35l. 

"l1auls - $40 
8379. \.I 

des clsan, oil, 
I and regreass HIALTHI 
Ilor bearings 
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:;lty 

GREEN line portable ___ 
97,000 BTU/nour. Like now, ~ 
354·5981. U 

IIRVIC! USED ... acuum ~I ~ 
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1053, !.~ 
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SOuth Oubuque SI. Good .-
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IRCYCLI "We Wafk Herd 
For Your Monty: 

• 350 2·cycle, new 01 Cla .. wedl wor.n 
• bike 1l1e • . $495. 331. 
O. 2·7 

INSTRUCTION 
0111 MCAT Ind OAT 

ING Review CourHl 
Classe. forming now. StdaV It 

rag • • 420 North Linn, 
K.plan Educelional Conllr. Col 

. Mlreh 1.337·8041. 3- 33IIo~568 . ~II 

WRITING need ImprovllI'IIftt1 

lockl from Clmpul. Grades suffeflng1 Consu/$ 
ed, S50/month or B.O. publllhing IqurnlHII , reUOfltbtl 

2·6 ral ••. Jim. 354-6719 ~" 

locked Vlr_, I'LL solve your math prot:Mml 
:orllvill'. 338-1054, and lor teach you 10 tead'l your .... 

2·23 for.lgn language. Ml(k Jones," 
8249. 14 

KI SCHOOL OF GUITAR. CIUIIcI\ 
Flamenco, folk, ete. J54.6M5, '.21 

~ ton 4 W· O, r.bullt PIANO LESSONS ,nd __ 
ranlmlsa'on, with top· tronlo keyboard. CIII Nancy Cr •• 
154·5"7 2·1 LWoatyle. 351. '.10. 1-11 

~WANTID MUIICAL 
_ Ieanlngl 
days/week. ,"ponll .. 

INI TRUlllm 
laoml,331·3176. 2·17 MANOOLIN W.lhbur~ 1of4-S, "". 

tect condltKJn. loUd Ipruca kIP. 

IRDS pearl Inlay, excellent aound. ~~ 
351·5052 beIOfeQ:30 p.m. ~I 

E jazz, cluslcal. rock SALE 
I. SELECTED WOAKS , 20". oft TAMA ~ARO"AAf .. 
buque. 1-.8 p.m, Mon.· Salurday. THE PERCUSI IOI 

2·17 PLACe. 8451thAve ,_31S-
1625 U 

"OUND "PIECE Rog ... drum otI.l&!I" 
cymbals. excelltnt condition. "I-

choat rlno, .... Umental '036 .tter 5'30. ,., 

~E CALL 353-0004 FENDER FreUt .. Jizz 81& b · 
.VI 2·8 callent OOnd"lon, S350. Ky 111· 

7770, 353-3-43' . .-

• CARl KNILLING ... K·si,. (chlld'~ ... 
model "1732 Siradivartu.· bOIl, 

'8-montllo()id will 
hard.hell .... , $.135. CtdII_ 

or fl"J~llrne , dirt or 
1.38..0788. '.3611-23n. .~ 

Man .rea. 337. WANTEO: Ae"",nslblo pttIY • 
2·8 ••• ume .mlll month~ ~I! 

Spinel ConlOle Piono. c.. DI _ 

S 
locally. Wri .. (Include phoI1t 'I"~ 
Cradh M.n_. P.O. Io<2Cf, d 
Br .... , IL122:1O. ':... 

= USED TEXTS. CAC PA Systam, Pe ..... y. _ 1~1. 1O. IMU .353-S>II1. .. 
Ch.nn.1 Boord, CS 100,..,. CI 
..00 Amp, '4~ FH· I SptaltII,I~ 

THINGI 
MF· l Spo.k ... , I.) m·TS 
Monitor., P .. .., (0.27 "" IDIfI 
Du.115 Equallz .... , "",,·,.ltlll" 

IT .. .nvll ..... 338·0737, 7oip .... ~I 

( TENOA IIxop/1Of1O, King ..,.. II 
Prol .. tlon", iko _ . 364-~ 

N Ato-ItlTl. 1010 2nd I TRI NG •• Ie • \olson .,.... 
City. 337·8eoa. 2·2. ..polr .pedal. good euilltl-· 

beginner outfl1ltOO. _ .. ,.. 
... Rlng for? TOP FLOOII OlIT/li 
fTOAI. I 1 ~1If Mill 1.-

III(MA" SEED 
J.ckoon'. Gino), 114 E. CrJIoII. ~ 
351·2tII. _ 

"tT CENTER 
IBANEZ BlaZer Dual H'--: pelt .nd pot .. pplla, 

9 . 11500 111 Aftnue ",c ••• nl 0C>ftdM1on. $310. " ~ 
101. 2·2' p.m. 337-3545. _ 

I 

r 

I 

, 

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 14 
IS VALENTI NE'S 
DAY 

Bring you r poem or message to Room 
111 in lhe Communications Center 
(corner of College and Madison) to 
choose yo ur Valentine design for 
publication In our special 

"'AVILt 
ADVIINTURI 
IID.I Lak. Tohoo, two bedroom 
condO, ...". lix, betlnnlng M.cn 
111011 .... _ .. 351.1818. 3-~ 

lID VAIu.AVER CREEK. COIl 
TOU. F1IEE 1-800-222_ ., 
COCIIUL T YOUR TRAVEl AOIHT 
fIOII OCICOl*T AA TO.., lodging. 
., .. nd rontolo. 3-18 

EUROPEAN ESCAPE 

11114 
Wednelday. Feb. etI\ 

1:00 p.m., Hoover Room , 
IMU . Un lve"Hy 
TravellMeleham fravel . 
QIA on prlcea . plu. 
£Urill/ Brlltili. 

:laS-52S7 

IN.IOY MIZONA BUNSHlltE ANO 
/I' TlMPEAA TUREI THIS SPI!
IIIQ BREAK! JOtN THE IOWA 
IIOUHTAIHEERS GRAND CANYON 
HllUNO ADVENTURE. March 111-23, 
1225 _ lodging. mellt .nd 
hlI<lng _Ip No .. pori .... 
_ • OIIlfod lor U 01 I crodft. 
CIIIP7·7IQfO( more 
~ormallOl1. 2.21 

INTIRTA. 
INIlINT 
DMCr aupplloo. Ieotlld., IIthta, 
_ . THEATRICAL SHOP, 32' 
0Itb0rt, ioOIl City. 3311-3330. 2" 

COIiPUTIRI 
'OLD ~OGRAMMERI _ DIe 
- Thor Jusl ~ Innnlllly.- Ton T· 
IIIwt w/brown IIlktel'Mf'*:l ClelMgn. 
MtrIIUm 0( lItoo, 18 plu. 8SO 
postoge. Ed CIopI ... 138 South 
JohnlOn, Iowa CRY. 2·1e 

RlHAIBlANCI 
COMPUTERS Of' I.C. 

B_ .. I. 
111(1 dl.k .... (tO) 
1101 M .... IDi ... (IO) 
PTowrher Pr int. 
ZOrbe Portoblo 

"US 
U2.H 

No4'.OO 

COmpulor Only "450.00 
Rtln ..... nce Compulllf" 

122 S. OubuqlHl SI. 
to ... CIIy, 10"" 82240 

1·31 ...... 1327 
2·e 

YOU.COMPUTE 
• you would be In_lad In ullng 
IIIgh quolily per_ <0"",_. 
(111M, lDr1>o, Keypro, OCc ) OOmplOC. 
wIIh IOftw ... and print.,. for onty 
II PEA HOUR: OA K you o..n I 
oomputor .nd moro~ .. ""I 10 U .. 
IIIIIInOM _ ... or ""clal prln
ton lor 15 por hour - CON Dr"l1Op In 
.1 COMPUTER SERVICES, 211 Eut 
WUNngton, .bOVe Theft AI"",. 
_ ........ 1. 2.1 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
EDITION 

$4.00 and up 

aPRING IRUK 
'UN 

THE BEACH FOR _ 
Sprlllll Break In Corput 
Chrl"" fexal, lor a filII 7 nits 
week In new deluxe beacII 
.'de COndo. wl1n poo l. 
LlmHed Ipace IVllllble. call 
Dive 3504-6296, 0( Cory 337-
2703; keep trying . 

STEAMIOAT SPIIIHOS, 
COLORADO 

.kllng oYer Spring erelk. 
OnlY $158 f)ef petlOn to( e 
dlya/S nights dulux. tkl m
l oul con dot wIth tlhlelle 
club, all 1l1li and partl ... 
Llmhed lpees lvetl,ble. Call 
Dive 354-6285, 0( Cory 337-
2703; keep Iryln" . 

WHO DOlalT 
LOW RIll MOVing Sorv~. S/l0II 
and long dl.~nc". CIII 337·2112. 
Mike. 3-13 

'_Co __ 

MlK Order CIIIIIovu' 
GrOll lIk .. futon Co. 
1'31 N. F'- Aft. 

Mliweuk .. , WIo. 53202 

tHi TAlL~1 
Compl.t. m.n'. .nd .... orn.n·. 
OIlorlllon .. " ct_lrom Old c.p/IOI 
Ceftt.,. at 1" S. Clltnon, SUItt 220. 
33/1..0832. 2·1 

COIlUMU lor your nUl party. 
Renlor 1011 . THEATRICAL aHOP, 
321 GlibOrt, IOWI ClI\'. 3311-33:10 2·e 

EHOA~NT. woddlng rtnge
other CUllom J-oIry. Julta K"man, 
84110410' Iftor' 5 p.m. 2·24 

,.".lrtcS 'MlltcATtON 
PI.ICtal •••. lucl1 • .• Iy,.n • . 
PLEXlfOIlMS. INC. '0" 16 00_ 
Court 351-8388. 2·23 

CHIPPEA'S T.11or 8hop, ",",,', ond 
_ ', In.rOCIono. 128\1 Eut 
Wllhlnglon Slr_ 0l0I351·12211.2. 
21 

VALEHTIIIE GIfT 
AtU,I', porlllit. chlldronledUIla: 
CIIarCO" $20, pet'" 5<0. OIC "20 
lind up. 351-0528. 2.28 

EllPEAT _ng, IItot .. Ion ...... ., 
0Ift .... po ... tn • • ~bIt 
prfeet. 364-1382. 2·27 

RUUIoIU. FlOC, prOl_1 oar· 
..... eo_ItOUon 10 fin _ 
product 112.50. 38 ' .2177. 2-8 

DEADLINE: 
NOON, FEB. 10 

RI..,.TO OWII 
LlIIUM TtloIl: 1IotI. to _ . TV .. 
'IOtOOl. _oppClonooo. 
1um1tut'. 331.t800. :1-12 

IDITING 
IDCTOfItAl. llEJMcu' Ereperlen<lO 
In mlfkellng end gr_lu_ 
r_ch. 351.30&3. 2· 17 

.OAT 'OR 
aALII 
II-fOOT ftborV __ • 
oquOf_. 1200. 354-*1. 2.e 

nill _ It HAWKEYE AUOIO: 
TOK SAtO, U .ot ooc:II; utro .... 
logo on ro.c, 828 S. Von ""ron. APC. 
,2. 35.·/578. 2·10 

MARANTZ r_. 15 wl.h., Pen
...,,1c~podock"1O.337·/2H 2· • 

nUDEHTI SPECIAL 
Wild. (largo) -.bIt _ ... Play 
"_, AMJfM rodlOl ..-, r_do,. _,uMd. S2G0. 0r1QIn1l 
pocked,COII$425. 31"~_7· 
7 

HAWlCErE AUDIO witt not 
k.-ng4y'" u __ by 0l'Il
_ . W'''U _ ...... boot price 
on moM COn1pGMf'1ti from malor 
btond.IICco Technleo. JIlt. s_ 
Irum, Sony, Shorwood, 3-0, T_. 
MIrogO, AU I. c-d, DBlI. Audio 
TIC""ICO. Otado, Hltochl. S.ontor1 
.nd mOl'll more Inc1ucIIng 1110_ OI ____ • • C .. Ju ..... 

k~bIt I<IvIco, per ...... 
...... ~ one! _ pr1ceo. 828 S. Von 
Buron. Apt. 12. IIC·7IIt_ :·24 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
""V~T£ room In QUIET CernIIY 
nou ... anored ""th, P'rIIlng. 3311-
7214. 3-1. 

.,.0, ul.ltloo Indudod . .
campu., lor 10m ..... .... 164'_· 
logo, Shirley 2-10 

lHARI! -">V. ,-",
room. oI1"~OOI pet1<lng, ...-.. 
noIghbOlllOod. 337.t72O. 2-10 

MATURE HONSMOKER In IIrg • 
bMulllui _ M_1no Avenue. 
""_ No PoCo. 12211 ptu. ullilflel. 
3311-:10/1 .Iter 8 p.rn 2·28 

Ntcillnglo, 1130. Eut _ , _ed 
kllChen end bo'h . ..... 2571 
OYOIlIngo. 2.2_ 

HUGE Ittic: .Iudlo, "yIIg~ lur· 
nIehed, uUliC/oO poId, .22 Brown St. 
_'pm·'p.m. 2·211 

OIICOUNT tornpuIor .u!>pc1oo, 10\. 
• quoClly one! do' mil". prtnlal1l, 
... ZORM PORTABLE 
COMPUTER - _. 2 daub. 
_ disk drlvOO. ... OVllmmoblo 
function leaY". can reed dllk. 'rom 
_ :10 dl"_ COfIIpu_, byn
dIOd with _ .... deflnltoly III. 
_ lor ... _Ionalo. IBM Com· 
"""bIo Chemeleon Compuler "10 
~ 11OCk. AI __ IIE·INKING • .. t, 

ALTEAATIONI lInG mending, PRIVATE room end both, _ 10 
___ .."._"'bIo.....;.;.33'-7."'7"'7"..:.:..... __ ~2-8.; ho.prtOf, rooson.bIt. COl .... _ 

liter 5 p.m, 2·22 

lor .. prtnt«. Ind rl_ mool 
_only fl .H . For ... _ 
_ Ind Irtlendly .. rvtoo • 
COMPUTER SEAVICU, 218 Ere. 
W~n, above ThOC', _. 
ItInrn."U5oI_,. "13 

MAIID ".., unopened Smllll
Corona d",y _ prlnler . 1350. 
337·22115. 2·7 

FOf' rent Computer ,.mlll.l. 
lSSimonlh, 300 Boud Modem 
11.5OImonth, lUitabMI for com .. 
munlcetlon wtth Weeg Computer 
ConIor. 351-31501. 11-2 

RESUMES/COVIll L£TTERI 
_rod by prOl_ .. r_me 
writer wftn ..-rItHn YMrt .ue"".1uI • __ All oocupation •. 
ucaptlon.1 qUlliry. ErlGiIOft • 
Ellck_. 351-155& 2·7 

STUDENT MOVING 8I!1IVICI 
"Thl _ I1Ireo In OIC _ CRY'-
3311-2534. 2. 10 

0& I Plumbing, comploC. pCumblng 
end heetcng r"""ro. Vory 
r-.onlblt r •• Ei'vln eaam. 
.... .., Plumt>or. ___ . 2-41 

,TAROT _ 1_ Loom 1M I!>
n_ ... rh.1 .re hOtpCng Ihope yoor 
tvlUr'. 354.a:M2. 2-10 

SAVE $300 
Buy an 

IBM COMPATIBLE 
CHAMELEON 
COMPUTER 

fo r 

$1,995 
andr_1Ye 

$300 Credit 
loward a ny other pu rchaee. 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
218 Eaat Washington 

(Ibove That'. Rentertalnmenl, 

354-0941 

ECCENTIUC built; .. otic IP'OOI, 
oomo _ oM lito 1"_1lIng pIO_ 
Single roome. ~_ ",1vI", 
utilftlH poIII. SIngIo roo ... 5145-
1'85; .. 1eltncIoo Usa. _ 'I 
000IIgh1 vtn_331-3703. 2-8 

/100M for rent , _. kHCIiorI 
ptivllogoo.337.2573. 1-31 

ROOM for l,moJo In co-od CM .. lon 
IMng _"Iva. 3311-1161. 3311-
1,". 2-8 

Il00Ml for rent, III Ulllliioo palo. 
LoN lp'rtmonL hoot ond _ poJd. 
OOWNTOWN. 331-4242 _ 8 p.m. 
ll3I-oIn4. :1-2 

..,7 MAOGARO. "" hou ... 
5,86I.-th including .n UIIICtIOO, 
H80 & Cinemllt ..... _Idryer, 
muow ...... T_rnt negoUabla. 351 . 
1082 oft .... p.m. 2·7 

TWO block. ~om compu .. fur· _ room lor _ , ~ 

kitchen. no _11<10, 3311-3810.2·7 

5150/MOHT1I. hooVwltor poll!. 
_.kllchenlnd botll. 351·"84 
_1ngI. 2·14 

JUNIOII8. _ grodu". _ 
_II end young _king. OII·lIr ... 
perking. _ pold. Ihopplng. 
swimming pool, AC, cooking 
... 1vI1eg0l. bulllno, 1110. 331I0I028 
354-2211. 3-1 

IAllGI JIfIvN room. d_, UCltiC/oO poIII. no kltdlon. _. _ . 
1'~115. _ . 351-84 18. :1-. 

SHARE II*1ouI <loon _ on 
Brown Stroot.. 'MI..",.". 354-
42211. 2-8 

~ "... roorno, 1140. 1m-
rned .... --""" .., byllino. 
oooCIlng _ good iocIItiono. 
COli 351· 1102 -.1 p.m. 0( oft., 
8 p.m. H 
TWO , _ .-.. In .n -" 

mon~ 1150 ooc:II "" FebnollY, •• M 
- : - poId. Ioundry, _, poCo okl)'. 337-4286 _. 

_ or_Ing', ~IIP tr;Ing. 2·7 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communk*1ona Cent • . Detdllne for neJrt-clay publicatIOn 10 3 pm. 
fllmt may be ed_ed for t.ngth ... " In !Ie"". will no! be publlahtd rIIOC'e INn _ . NotICe of 
........ for which , "million I. eII..-gee! will nol be accepted. Nob of pol"1eaI _ II ",III nol be 
accepted, except meeting .,.noun_1I 01 recognized alUdent groupa. ~ print. 
Ey.nt __________________________________ ~ 

SponlOr.~ __ __:_--------=---_,__---------'----'-...L--!-'-

Day, date, time _.....:....-"-:--"-'..:~....::.... ______ ~ __ .,..:...---

location _______________ ...,.."..:=:=,...,."...,~_'___ 

PerIOn to call regarding thl. announcement 

Phonel _________ _ 

QUIlT IIowo: lingle fOCHrt 11110; 
Iorvo ~ " 15; ...,.. 
................ inctudod; 1131· 
4716. W 

UYIIQ ---~ ...-. 16 _ , _ COOting 

-....,..--..
from -.. 1125, _ ~. 

......,1. .. 8 

~, C"- D CMtPWi, .... cw. 
pot. ....... ~, .. -
poid, - boIl\ """" 110m 111~ 11111. ___ 7_lp.m. ),1 

--~_oom, -. -..:1M, _ . 
Doscombor.JMuory _ option 10 
_t175 __ 0. 2-8 

IlOO.IIA,.. 
WAII,..D 
fIMAU! lor 2 bedroom buornont, 
11110. no _ , -. por1IoIy lilt· 
_ . 364-1"7. 2·17 
FDIALE: Own room In _ 3 
bed_ duplex. tIU-. 1oC, OW, 
-.... _ . fob. fin' negotiIIbIo. 
337-35". k_1ryIng. 2-2_ 

nMAU. 10_.3 bodrmm-,· 
-.I. ,112.1101 ...... 11. Cell 354-
1063. ),2 

SHAIIE IWO _oom dupCu. 5100 
por.-m plus 113 _ CIoN 10 
MIl. CeIC 353-1411 _ 2::10 P m 
AlIt "" Connie. 2-1 

IIOLM roomlllO .... MIF. -. room, Iorgo ___ • 2 be ..... 
MUll _ , ~1. ".." 
_I_poId. 351-83IO,p.m 2· 
17 
fDlALE. __ Ing In 3 

_room oporItnenl c-. 337· 
S'N. f ....... IIIO. 2.10 

LOCAL PUIUC RADIO ITA_ 
M K8Ut 11.7, KCCI< 'U, KUlit 
111. • • AM: WlUC tlo. 

"''' February u1lIlU.,. S".r' thrH 
bedroom Vlc;tOIl." hOU .. , Huge, 
"'''''1' room. EotaIrlo.I2OO. 331. 
IOn. 2·17 

flMALE. 2 bedroom room. 
5170/month ~ "'11"100, Co<.IvIIIO. 
337-30<1 . 2· 17 

WANT I nice. _ . quill "'- 10 
kve? Own room. hugo now opor1. 
"'""~ 1uIty oqulppod. ~Ing 
poId,-.ln,'I"'. 354-1121. 2·" 

ONE., two to ""r • .-3 bedroom • ___ ._'IM, 
$ll101mon1ll.381_. a·" 
N££O male rcommlt. (nonamoil.r, 
to _I two bedroom CoroMlIO 
__ I. noOf Jhoc>pIng _I •• 

011 "",line. '"7.50 plus .. "". 
~1 .1t07. 2-21 

MATURE _ prot_ co...s 
CO-OP. 2122. 1841monlll !*I' 
II1II .... 337·7317. 2-t 

FEMAI.I 10 ther. 2 _00 .. II>Of1· 
menl. own fOOM 'um~ Of' un1ur. 
nIehed , c_ln. opottIIIInl Ia tur· 
01_. 354-5512. 2. 11 

1UlM0NTH pIu, 113 ull1n1eo. 
lomlllo, non_lng, -.. n~ 2 
bedroom .~. bOhind Hy. V .. , 
CorIMl1l, bulllno, Ioundry. 351· __ hm. 2·' 

MALE to ftM Iorgo _roo", In IWO 
bedrOOlll_ by Fewuory I I. 
1oC. r ....... or, doublt bed. "". 
nIIhI<I . "60 pIu, ullI"loo, FoI>tuory 

IlOO.lIAn 
W_,..D 

-
OWN fOOlll, _ . Of\ -. ~ 
*1 .... por_. - !-
MII'''' .... ~~ 
1IImIo/Iod, _110m l.OoIotW: <-::;; 
_ dell 351,.'23 Dr" EdItIt 1I'j:1 
-.0:215. ,/ 

I'IIIIAU: Own --... um,r. 
_ . CIoet 10 ~ Oft 
buoIno. 1oC. S21V"""", _ fIllY 
n:iIy end loIophono. IIUnIng tiP'. 
-pr ...... I11:--~1 ___ .p.m. ;./ 

OWN_ In __ oom~ 
on ......... __ one! 1Ir)W. 

ovotIII>Ie immedlalolr. 51211"""~ 
_ 354-1.... /' 

_tergotwo_.~ 
-. toundrY ... _ poId 11'"" 

OCoctnCItI . .... -.... ~ 
5515 Y 
OWNroom In3_~ 
fMI1I. "'" ~ 351-1150 I' 
0IIyIIrM. V 
fEMALE _ to _. ~ 
~w41h3 __ ' 

roam, 1115 ptu. - --'~ 
on_538-7837. y 
OWN fDOmin large _ ~ 
~ '1501-"'. Of\_~ __ Ingd_ 354-70I"Y 

MALE _ ,-' room Inrtl~ 
bodrOOfllIplltn*lL t.aundtY, _ ... ..,_ ... 81.so.36I.1'.1 

7807. y 
TWOr __ tel"'_~ 

nou ... .... goo ... one 1>IO<I'.<k 
from 1Iedium. ,,45 ~ p.m .. ~ 
5t2 •• 00n. Y 
ftMAI.£. 1107.50. I -..om. ,.tI" 
_ Ing. eor.-. tx.I. """' ~ I' 
pm.:m-. ~ 

fEMAlE _If. - II~ 
.... dopool\. Kart ......... 1 ~ _4' Y 
I:OHSMGKING rOOlllmoco to !~ 
lor", _ •• rruIoo lrom CO"'I'" 
_.pelt Ot<,r_1IIO awl' 
8113. ~/ 

OW .. room, oner. nice - ~ 
laundry. pet1<1ng. .---
hOopl .... pot pooIIbIt. S2QO, 354- l' 
'283. ~ 
HOROOM 10 _. ($1<0) 0( ~ 
bedroom ($lID ~bIt), .... 
Quiet __ 10 down""'~ 
CoI33I-IIf5oC2. /' 

1l000MATE _"" 10 _." 
bedrOOlll .ponmont. .75 _ ,.. A 

utll-.CoI35I-e2t4 ~ 
SHAAI_wiIll2. __ 1 
ll00ptu.1I3uti1_ 337 __ Y 
MALI roommlt. ,..mod. dupColl
-. r ....... .... ndry • ...,...-. 1 
'125 351. :1414. t-
ROOMMATE for now. IWO otDry ,,,t' 
n~ _ I'" monlhly_ Ff~ 
Vlllittel, AC , d,_. _"", 81<_ poCo - . COIl 351.N"f 
olIOr. t-
OWN bedroom. boC1om 110' .. 
houeo ..... Merey Hoopllll lind 
downlown, utlhllel poId. 351.W~ 
lorty mornlngo, INIIllogo. ~ 

OWN roo .. In larg. _ .. on ~ 
Su ... , S 161. 354..0228. ~ 

NONSMOKING CMotlon ""'" 
gttd/ proteuAonll 10 lhete twO 
bed.- lportmonf 01_ to 
""pltal. Col 351-0558. 2'~ 

APAIITII.IIT 
'O ..... IIT 
___ III_ Two 

_ 1oC. _poid,_ 

~---211 ' --'" " " ....,. _ _ In _ .. 

fIiI!. - ---. _ .,,10. ___ ._ 
,,-.nJpoCo _ . 337"'1,. 
,.,.1fll, 38'·2271. 2· " ....,.2 ___ '" 
~, an -. _ .... ,., 
,..-. _ , ColI 337.7112. 1-14 

~--- .... -",_10_ • • 111 . • 1. 
... 2-11 
1_IIIIATIt: _ 2 __ 

," -. paaI, -.~, III 
(IjIIion. 336-1'"- U 

ffI&---' __ 
..,..,.,. .. , ctII_ lind poCo ........... an _ , -.dry lind 

""" ~-UP. periling _ ....... 
,..--. IOICIUMIGl GAIIOBi 
~.351_. ",. 
f IIIIIIOOM. _, 1oC; ..... 

~.--poId.-!!"" coli). _ 2-7 

~- ... -......... , .Ino _oom.-'" 
.,.oVw<IItrpold, IoC._71. 2.14 
__ 2-IIR .- hoOpIIoI, _ 

...... -. .. ~. CoI33I-
,"I. 2.7 

;ueu....-.~ 
1rI'-.oiy . .... 7MS. 353-4117 
!!*",~)51 .3m(_~ 2-14 

DUNJlATE 
1 ... poy you "50 10 IIkI _ thy 

lOIII ., Bonoan ..... Ap& -
1"-' 1oC. -. perIIlng. - . 
~""5723. U 

TWO IEDROOM 
TOWNHOUIU -• ' ,120_._ 

• u\lf\dry end ~ ~ .... 
• 1\41 blthI • POOl 
• PIonty .. P'rIIlng • ~ 
.8101' ........ _ 
.ane_._ 

OA1(WOOO w.LAOII 
114-1411 ,col 0IIyIIrM) 

f'IIO bedrOOlll. CoroM ... 011. 
\)U .. tno, good toc:MIon, 
f3OO/negOII4IbIo. 3111· 2U2, -
~Ia '" 

110 MIlT NIDUCTIOII 
ONIIIDROOII 

135W3B5 _ Iir 00nd11iOnrng, _ 'AID. 
an bUllna, .- hotpIIIlo lind ....... 
ping, two pooII, ""pit c_ COlI 
J31-1I75 on'lll,,", 0tIIce """'" 
",.ndly. FrldIY 1·12, 1·8 p.m" 
SIIUrdoy 10-3 p.m. 1IV1U.I 
A'AATMfHTI. ~1 

dII/MOIfTH. I.,go one bedroom kWCIiorI, _. ""fI, _ , qUIet, 

P'r~lng , "",,,..-c>Io now .• l . 
e750. 2-1 

TWO bedfOOlll unl"mlollod. -. 
Corolvll1o IhOf>pIng Of_, butllno, 
now _"". Ioundry, 1321. 381· 
.IMII. H 

ONI room ICIlcIonty _Ing 
rlWl; ~ u"h,1to 1nCfucIocI; _III 
fICI'_: 337-01115. 3-7 

IlEST _ In 1oWIl. d41U" IWO 
bearoom. W .. t tide NIt" aon-. 
dominIum. I.,ms novoclabl.. Col 
354-3501. H 

... lpoId COfI!I3Io3538oftlfe "." ROOM I~ _ . "&-4, '"" 1<11, "', 
p m. • • Jim, 354-8678. 2' 

t..MGt: twO bedroom wtth twO 
"" .. , .. IPpCJlN:oo InCfudlng mlcr"", .... , *,", __ \11. The rnr, 

MALa, non.moCling. 10 an.1 "" 2 
bedroom .pef1"*,,, Oft bu ......... 
Ronl _,,"bIt. 337 ~m 2-1 ~ 

REAlLY ChHpt ResponSIble 
fornole, own room, qulel __ Ionl 
.perlrnent. 3S1-l1748 2-'5 

FEMALE. non_lng . • h ... now 2 
bedloorn .""_1. 
'"I.2~lmonth, own •• "IIOridryot. 

ubhtl ... rent through Feb. t5 frwt 
351-7311. 2· 1. 

ONE rOOlllIllO" _1<110 1ft ... 
_ llde, 2l1li IIDndomtnfum oport· m ___ . ,*"rll lit. hell. 

su_k. ElectrlclCy Included . .225_. COM BtorlI3s,t-007_. 2· 
I 

IlHAAI Iorgo 1 bedroom 1m· 
rnedtallly. ioOI ronl. 38 '-3~H. 2·13 

~IIO-"""'_3 
bed.oom 0p0t1 __ , ciooe. 3311-
8435. 2·15 

SHARE condO, own room. fobruery 
rom Ir ... Cheopl331·238a. 2.13 

~L _lng, 1142. 113 
uUlltloo, 4 btoc:ke to Pontacrolll 354-
7231. 2-8 

TWO prolOlIIonoI lludonll _ 
one Il1010. __ 1.11<. Apon· 
men ... _I lido. 1.1I51mon.h. 3311-
13th/tor 5:00. 2·13 

fEMAlE nonltnOk .... own room in 
apodouo two bedroom, 1112.50 
pIuI l6 utlllIIoo. Co<oMlIo. 3311-
M71. 2·13 

fEMALE. own room, Io"""ry, on 
_1M. ronl negOIl_, 33e-8414. 
35:..32!lO. 2"3 

f&lALe. -. bedrOOlll In 3 
_room Opot1mont, AC, OW. Ioun
dry, ""lIlne, 1'331monlll • • voIIoblt 
Milch 1.337-8031Iftor $:30. 2·22 

DISTINCTIVE oprlrlmenC In 
.-Vlclorlon, cloM. "rgo, 16 
yo<n lor 1186. 364-31Cl7 motnlr'rgt 
or HI AOndy" Tiling. 
oft._. 2·15 

flMALE '0 "" .. Iorge _ . 
1150 pI .. ,/3 ttllNtIeo. fobruwy r'" 
~ ... _.,. 2·1~ 

~ room 10( ronl, JIIy11g111 lhe. 
0_ quiet IIr .... bU' 2 _., 
~ '1Clilloo, """ kitchen lind ""til. WIlking dll~nce 10 compue. 
"10 ~ful ~ utlNtIoo, Febrvory ronl 
negotiobIo. EYOn/ng. Ind _Indo 
337.4571. 2·'5 

MALE, non.mOlllng, "40 plu. 
ua .... !Ao bIoc* from bu, route. 
_ •• p.m. 354· 1105. Altor 4 p.m. 
(_k) 3311-5411. 2·7 

FEMALE to _e n~ large lpor1-
"'""~ 5140Imon.h ptu. 113 utMltieI. 
COIl Kalhy 354-8723. 2·14 

NOMSMOf(ER 10 -"ere triU. It ~ 
dlon Lookou •• 5135. Ut_ In· 
ClUded.33IIo8t72. 2·7 

OUT-Of-TOWH __ hoi one 
bedroom 10 ron. 10 r_slble pet. _ . SpoCfous __ "' ... 

kilohon lind HYing room ."., threo _Ionln'" _ poid. pet1<lng. 
AvoJlablt 1m_Illy. Cell 515-
87 ~733 00Ctec1 oIIor 4 p.m. Dr" ... 
",.." ... 01 .822 FrIondlhlP 8l2·28 

R MALE 10 "' •• 3 bedroom 0p0t1. 
-.I. -. room. _ry. _ & _ poId. 2 _, from compua, 

....... parking. 11.7. 3311-
821M. 2·' 

lOT room In 4 _m hou ... 
.- ---'tx.I. " 30 ptu, 
_~."'now. 2.' 
fEMALE, futnllhod own room. St43 
utlCltllllnCfuclocl. clooo-ln ..... 
1112. 2.7 
1UkET. _ room, good _ , 

-'-'_1100 01 
nogooIIbIo. Il54-1070. 2.18 _1HO_1o_. 
~ _Imonl. IlUrIdry, perk· 
lng, _no, COIl Lorolno 01 351-
1511 or 337_ 2·7 

.--
fEMALI to _., _ apatI' 
menl, .111325 ptuo .... IIIIUoa, .,..,. 
room. 354-1802 _.. 2:.! 

OWN bedrOOlll In _ 3 bedfOOtl' 
"","mont. c_, .n 1M .. " .. , 
fin' nogoIlobit . 337·1072. 2:.! 

SHARE 2 bedrOOlll . .... horldryer, 
1oC , hHl' ...... Ir ... 354-31181 
...nlng, 2:! 

fREE FOb rend _ nice E_oId 
Court """Irnen~ _ one .. "".. 
10 flU .... ncy. Own room, 
microwt.., pool, buoItne. lIunerr, 
_ . 'I35p1uo.35 .. 323B. %0' 
TWO _ . 4 _001II 
downlawn lpor\rMnl OM! r_. 
35.· 1113 dOra. ..... 286I 
_I. .24 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

sueLET I bedroom lportmont. 
lvoIlobio Morch I., AC, "'""'""". 
" .. laundry. o4I .... r ... periling. go" 
19o, YWrY nice. 331-I0Il1 
0Y0IlIngI 2· 10 

CONVENIENT two *roo .. 
CorolvillO _tmont. "..,.1hoPP'r'G 
_lOt, Of' bylllno. l335. 351. 
7801. 2·2. 

NICIi two _oom IIPor1monf. u~ 
f\lmllhed. porIIlng, _"I, _ .... 
... bIt ... , $318, W .... lheot poId , 
337·3818.331-8.. 2 •• 

ONe· bedroom; Imrnedllloly: I2tO: 
f\lmltllOd; heI.IW .... poid; bu"no: 
Co<oMlIo: perking; taundry; 354-
18S2, 351·53811. 2.8 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• DeluXB two-bedroom 

condom Inlumsl 
• Convenient west-side 

locatlonl 

• Right on the b uslinel 

• Uniq ue energy
efficient d eslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental Inlorm.tlo n 

call Martha at: 
354-3215 

Urban Houllng 

Management I.td . 

SHHH .... 
Umlted num ber 0 1 o ur 

8xcluslve A. pen La kl 

one-bedr oo m c o n

dominiums a vaila ble for 

su b- leB8el 

Arm., 351.7442or361.e2OG. 3-12 

WI r_need. ronl roducodl S400 
plu. ""ta twO bedrooma. ,po 
~, 011 .... In owner_plOd 4-ptox. f. __ , pelt 

poeoIbIt. CoraMtto. 35 I • ...., Of 

351-438:1I",""""n_ &-12 

TWO bedroom 'I>Of1men~ _ 10 Univorlhy HoI/>IIIII, _ ,_ . .. 

mll/or opplionooo including dis
h_. No pelt. 351 ..... 11354-
3615. 2·13 

UIIGt:IIT 3 bedroom __ "" 
ron~ pr100 nogotIobIo. Col 1OOt1. 
384-00II7, 2·13. 

NEOOTlAILIllAI1 
on one _oom __ to. ... 
1285. Hoot one! lit _lonIng 
Plld 3311-1178 .nyllml. om ... 
hOUri, Mond.y. F~d.y 8-12. I·e 
p.m .. Bo.urd.y 10-3 p.m. IIVILLI 
APAIITMENTI 2-24 

""'ME Iocollono, >I«Y _ to 
campus. Iorgo _ ..... two ., tllroo ___ ond 

_ml" IIoIIngo. HeotIW .... poId, 
"""'lng, IouncIry _ 337-7128, 
"'2. 1·3 p.m • .,.ftOr hour. 311· 
I3Ql. LIItngo POIIOd on _ .... 4 Erca._ 2.17 

FURNISHED 2 bedrOOlll '11'''' 
rn.ntt. cloM-ln . ... tef' J»1cI, 
roomnebltlllllJOlllbio ,ont. 3114-
82tCIlftor 5 p.m. 2·7 

LAROI! one bedroom oportmon~ 
vory .-, port.ct f., COIIpIt, 1211& 
338-26111"" 5 p.m. 2·7 

apACIOIII one _oom. U40, 
o_lng "'- lOko. on_no. 
"_Il10 10 ... bIoI _ lint. 364-
f318, 381~ ~12 

VEIl' ntee forgo tItrIO --. 
'11'-' 1310. ImmodlOC. 
~, .. JIIIIII1I--. taundry, 
hMtlWetor poId , _. oIaoo .. 
hooplllla __ ColI .,. 

~102_1 p.m.Of_ep.m. :I-

IUIIlET OM bedrOOlll. FOb. I, 
cIooo. CI. 354-8582. U 

ONE bedrOOlll, unlUmflhl<l, quiet 
.ro .. Co<IMi1I. No poCo 0( chltdfon. 
354..02115., 331103130 W 

~ rent. two_OOIII, S3OO. nor1II lido. _ , Ioundry, 

porIIlng. ~OK. 337_ 
_noonoI-' 2- 10 
flMAt.l, -. _ • • _ lin
mocIlotoIy._1o ~_. 
opoc:toua ... _oom wCtIt lion
dIcoppod _bltlty, ,umlttnop. 
_ . HIW poId. 12001_. 337· 
2875, 38 101272. . 1-. 

BIIIOHT. _ lido. 2_ 
1PWImtnI. bye. _ 10 IIOOpiIoII. 
&350.354-8784. 2-10 

IPACIOUII 2 --.., 1375. 
--poId,~,-1ouncIry, AC. __ • loci-

lion. ~ _1:00, 2- 10 

TWO _oom~, 
Co<_. _ Inwnodlololy, 
I~ -. lull -. lit • .
tx.I. rnony ...... S4OOI_ ColI 
35,-0'02;-*9.'''-' ~. 
NflIf Iorgo two __ In .... 
CoroMIo. _. QIIIUO, _ .. 
oppIIon<a 1nCfudod, on _ 
CoII35I .... 7or373-1 .. , _2-
10 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE ' 
Beautiful 2 a nd 3 bedroom townl1ou_ clOli 

to the hoap/tal on Ihe west aide . Not lar from 
cam pus, Congenial a nd happy te nantl. 

Mill iona ire accomodatlons With affordable 

renl. J ust off Mormon Trek and Benton St. 
Look lor our aign . All oIlhiB pi"': 

• Dllllwal"'" • 2~ bethe 
• DIII'OIII 'flnlllled ba..-t 
• Central Air • Iva ..me. 
• Wather/dryer • Two ptIfllng IIpKeI 

• CarfllUdr..,.. fill' unit 

DON'T WAin Be • Wlldll't Ridge Tlntnt 

or owner and live In "')lury. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-4115 
After 5 p.m. 331-4774 

The o.Ily lowell - Iowa CIty, Iowa - Mond8y. Feru-y e. 1884 - P...- • 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIITII • .,. 
POll ... .,. 

APAllTllmIT 
POll ... .,. 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartmentl 
Heat, air conditioning, wet. PAID. 

,.., hospital. and Ihopping. 
On bulline. 2 pooII. Ampie cloaetl. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-Frl8-12, 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

OffIce hour,. Monday-Friday 
8-12. 1-5 p.m .• Sal 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
100 w .. t Benlon, Iowa City -N.. 2 Mdroo", IPOI" ..... I • . _Igoollot , _._ .... 

poooI. ,"-__ N;._ 
dIty _ CIOoo 10 ~ 
........ _ -. Col 1137· _.,_7 ....... ,-. ... 
AVM.MUnow, _"'" 
--...~".
.....-, WID -"'P. dIo
..-. .... yord, on -. ... 
... poCo. Do!ootiI p1uo ...... _ 

27.7. 2-17 

lWO _001II, cor-. oil, .... 
pIIonceo. _10...",...,-'" 
.,-0102..1. __ • 2-101 

0lIl--" --'1300 . haoIond __ . _ 

IICo.III __ .• ,.-' I. 
28 

LUlU"" MIT IICI« ,c-1IonC _ IOCIIIOn. Iut1y 

oorpoIod end .-y poIItIod. Erct1a 
-.. IotIncIty. OIl....... potIIInO. 
1345. .,-0441. .18 

RZ. I. 4 
_Am. 

Wlel oIde, on campu. 
_aElBT 
~ .. '-

A.8II8bJe now, May I AIle 
317-11&1 

_~ __ !hnd 

..... ownnouHl 3 bedrOOlll 1450. 
~_. 216 -. _ , ..... flOIII. __ 

wtth 
_I~. eorwll ... by_, 
perking. cor..-. dr_ M4-
7.... 2·" 
AVAfLAIU "-20. lito _ two bedroom, quiet __ _ 

lion. $371. 12 0b0tItn. 336-7oes or 
.'oNl" I." 
AVAILAILE ..,. umII feb. 1.-' 
One bedroom. one -. _ per 
month plut tcor:IfIcICy on~,..."'" 
"'1101""8 end Il0l1 F1\(E. lOt 
2 foomlllO .... On bu ...... ColI for I _ 33/.tI58 • ...". _ .... 

........., k..,.WyIng. 2-7 

PENTACRE8T 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartmentl 

• Apwtrnenll and 
roomrnttte 

• Wllk to campus 
• Ltrgt n_ 1.2 Ind 3 

bedroom unfurniShed 

& 2 bedroom lumllhed 

' HEATIWATER PAID 
• OfT-street perking 
• Laundry facliltlee 

137-7121 ",2, 1-1 p,m. Mon-frl 

" no _. 351-1311 

-.0 pro_nol. no 
_. Iorgo. bMutIIuI. -. perl<. 
Ing . U2O. Il31-4070. :1-5 

NIW hIO bedroom ..,.rtmenl. 
mlcrow .... di_. _ 10 
UMootolly HoocIi!aIt, on _ 
-1I3W302. a-l 

TWO_ ..... , Cor"" .. ..... 
_f\lrnllllod. ... poroorchlld ... . 
1310. 381·717'or •• .-. '" 

NICI 2 bedfOOfll __ ~ AC, 
Iounclry lod-. pool, WlIOr poId, 
on·wOOl porklng, aublol 13101 ___ 2-1 

IIOUIM_ .-.,1_ ..... -. .... - .-. 
porIiJng. notIOIObIO. R 'o. _ 
..,." '-24 
lARGE ... _001II, _ ....... 
-. ""_. _ pIIId. 422 
_ .... _1 ".mAp.m. 2-

" -,_--IPIfI' _____ . 721 _ Il10 . 

33t4II3. 3- 15 

II.WT1PUL a 11\ ..... dIo_ . -.,.."*'Y_ 
1450. .... "'21 0( 331-47" --.., t·,. ... ,----. _ I.,.,.,. _ . ....,,_ .1_ 2-18 

IUIln lot"" .... --. -. 
--" '*"'Uo rtnI......-, __ . H 

... --.~ "'-. -poling. -'-poId. __ , _no, I3tO. _a,. 
k..,. tr;Ing. W 
C_ 2 __ • $3201_ In 

~.on_,I-,. porll
lng_poalColl .... T'"- 2-8 

LUKURV ONII .DIIOOIot 
eor-. on ......... IotIncIry, OlIo _ pet1<1ng, _ tndudod , 

U50. 1111-0441. "'5 
~ .JlClfMIOnoIIy nIco. duo 10 

-.pIIII-~. -_. _10 COI!\jlUO, <100 _ """,JJnn. __ Iur. 
n_, ~ M_ 1.1310. 
1137·804.. "15 

IOWA 1UIIIOII MAIIOI! L •• ..., _ Ind ",.. __ 

.portm •• 1t Ihr.. bCoe_. ~Om 
_ • I0Il bill .. rlngton; 
f •• tur in , deck" '.0 b.th. , 
mlcro •• y... dlah ... gr,. h •• 
_~,~poJd . • '. 
0441 , 1·11 

..-one __ --.... . 16 
_ .. pooC, ..".", lilt, Cll'pot. 
__ taunclty, ........ poCo $3 1C). 

1340 . • ,·2_'8. S-2 

TWO _ ...... Cor_, Il10. 
11UI1dry. Pll'klng. ...... no ..... or 
_"" . • ,·2415. ),2 
OOWWTOWIIlludio __ 
S2tQ, _ hool ond _ . No 
peltorchlld ..... Ml·2.,5. ~2 

IIICItwO _oom ~ ~ 
............ _,In.243l 
f7t.25oI1 . 2-24 

lTUOIIIT MCMIIG IIIMCI "TIll _ .- In .,1 _ CtIy." 
__ • 2.10 

0III_1NeIAI. 
NIoOCiIIIIO _ IUrIIng .. lOW .. 
I2ta. __ oil 00f_'111n-

- . 331-1171 In'fIlme. 0IfI00 
nou,.. Mondly,'rtdIY 1-12, 1·8 
p.m.. 801urdoy 10.3 p.m, IIVIUJ 
AP~ 2·24 

- UMorII1y HooIIIIIfI. u .... • --""'_. _1UrNIhod, on-.e, 
l371li"","",. 33l-431li, .1_., 
o..r_17t1.,__ 2·24 

CARRIAGE HILL 
-'Iondocopord, -.............. _ meCur.ir __ 
__ oCIIct. prOfnpC moJn. 

_nee. IOunclry 1..-0, 0UId00f 
. 111, _ UMootIlly HoopItaIo, on 
bUIIint ......... ,~, WIn 
dropao end k_........,.. fur· _, 1oC. One --.._ 

1278 Ind 2'. ~0f0 $370. QuIOC ~ 
lion. no poCo 0( children. !lor .... 
when .. _10 •• " .. CoII_ 
..... . II01 doys.,lI7 _ 
__ ngo. :1-2 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid eOn buallne 
• Close to shopping • Pool e Clubhouse 

Otftce hour. Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone Inytlme 354-3412 
110 2111 AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

DUPIraX 
D&IIIIR 3 _ ....... cerlIOI. 
~ kJdo -..e. AC. -
~ 2·1~ 
lWO _ dupItX. pnI . .. 
_ Il10 .... _ ••• 
' 1CIO,_5:30p.m . • ,·11Z2. 2·7 

IIICI "'" _ . ,., ..... _Irl-_ ....... Iour ___ • 

oily Of\ __ .. 10_ now. 

.... 111.. 2-13 

MOUlI'OIi 
IALII 
~--. .. -_lind ....... 2 __ , _L SS4-6t1/. 2. '3 
WIU .......... __ pr-'Y, 
..", OC _ 2811. Only 1IIOM In _ 
pIuI tao ......... "",,"Id _ 331-
2412_..... W 

'1I\,tl" 'tIE Ht£D'fb FINO II 
'~I!!llt~' AP! 

AlIT ITUDIOI 
AAT I T_ or __ , u_ Irdudod. T141 VIlli 
__ !MHO. $37·1241, 311·_ 2-8 

Houal'OIi 
.. I..,. 
COIIALVILLE, ...-.. lOUr 
bedroom, III"" _" '.mlly .-, dining room, _ 1>0_, 
doublt 011 ..... 351.2283. 2·7 

~ bedroom nou .. or 0p0t1. 
mon~ _In, porklng, .hopplng. 
pelt one! childfon ............ U/I.. 
1102$,364-2211, "1 
~ATI. W" bedroom, 1nCf"
...... bed .. Mu_1ne Avenue. 
""_ NO PoCo. 1450 pIu. ullin ... 
338-3071 olIOrep m. 2-28 

~ 4 _001II _ ,., .... , 
_ . 17115 nogotIobIo. 361-10" 
331.72Vt 2.13 

M.ILI HO.I 
'OR RINT 
ONI! bedroom lor """_ 10 
buy, '1751montll. 351.7314. 3-15 

fOIl ronl 0( _11bIeO, 2 1>IdrOO/I\, 
1175 pluo. 33e-e&I2. rlnl 
.......- 2-7 

.0 ..... HO.I 
'OR IALII 
1171 c-d 14,. two bodroorn. 
_ , roIrlgor_, 1oC, 1IOr .... 

_1I4-1:Me. U 

MllDlATi 00CU!'If1cY, ... _ 
... 2 _ , , . "-_ CfIom. 
pion __ .:I54-03IO, 2. 10 
1 _ _ , 2 ___ . 

1oC. an _no, 5U OO. 33e-3t72., __ 781anno- W 

1m Aogom 12'.' 2 __ WfD, _ , oppCIonooo. _, 

doCfI. bulllne, _I 101. .4.1116. 
_ooIC. 1I37.2OtI. 2·7 

-'<:T lor 11_, far r ... 
"'1101 ., _ ,_ 12.000). twO 
__ . 8I40 DMr_. 

_lIeundry. 338-I0Il1 doys. 
..... 74_., .-1 ... ,. 

" , "'11',-
11 . 70 117 •• 
14 . 70.14'-

10 _ 12 _ oIontng .. ". 15 _ 14 _ oIortng .. __ 

FIftInoinO _. 1nI ....... low .. 111% 011 __ _ 

-. .100 __ 

W. trodo "" on~. __ III IIIC, 

om. • -. "'VI • lot. 
HlghWlly 150 South 
_, 11<50841 

01 ClassHied Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 
2 ____ _ 1 _ _ __ -. ----- . ------ 7 _ _ ....:.....~ 

I 10 11 
11 ,. ,. 

17 ,. II 

~ a a 
PrInt name, acid,... & phone number bIIow. 

~----------------------
~---~----------

, . --.:.-- -
12 ___ -"-_ 

1. _--'-'-"-_ _ 
10 ____ _ 
J4 ____ _ 

No. day to run ___ CoIumnllMdlng ___ ZIp ______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of WSlI'dl -including Iddrlll andlor 
phone numbfr'. tim. the appropriate rate"lven below. Coat equlla (nurn
ber of word.) x (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 word .. No Refund • . 
1 - 3day1 .. . "" .. 44e/WOrd (14.40 min.) 1- to daya ..... " " ... 13t1word ('UOmln., 
4 - 5 dayI .. "."" 5OCJword ("00",,0.) 3OdayI .... " .. ... ".3'lword (t13.10 mtn.' 
SInd completed tel blink wlh 
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Arts and enteJ1ainment 

Record Bar claims its boycott 
stopped album pri.ce increases 
By K.vln Parkl 
sian Writer 

I N WHAT company officials are 
calling a "victory for the c0n
sumer," Record Bar Inc. claims 
to have feuded orr an album price 

increase imposed by Atlantic Records 
by pulling three top selling AUanUc 
albums from its shelves Ln protest. 

Last Dec. lZ Atlantic aMounced it 
would raise the list price of new 
releases from the Rolling Stones, 
Genesis and Yes from ts.98 to •. 96 - a 
13-percent wholesale and retail in
crease. 

Declaring the increase "an attempt 
to increase profits at a time (just prior 
to Christmas) when consumers are 
least price-resistant," Record Bar 
Senior Vice-President for Marketing 
Ralpb King and Chief Executive Of
ficer Barrie Bergman arranged to have 
the subject records pulled (rom the 
bins in all of the company's 148 stores 

Records 
(Record Bar is the second largest 
record retailer in the country.). 

In addition, all Record Bar outlets 
displayed the records on posters the 
following week explaining the price In
crease and asking consumers to join 
the protest. According to Dan Weiss, 
manager of the Record Bar in the Old 
Capitol Center mall , the public 
response was considerable. 

"PEOPLE ASKED about the 
albums," Weiss said, "but when we el
plained the increase and protest, they 
substituted other albums for Christmas 
girts." Weiss said his store kept copies 
of the three albums on hand, so buyers 
"could have bought them, but they 
would have had to ask for them." Dur
ing the protest, he added, "we sold 
none." 

De Sica's 'Venerdi' 
rivals '40s comedies 
By Craig Wyrick 
Stan Writer 

MOST PEOPLE visualize 
fascist cinema as all 
goosesteps and racist 
propaganda. Leni 

Riefenstahl's Trlumpll of tile WllI 
(1934) is perhaps the only film 
produced in Italy and Germany during 
the '30s that receives widespread 
critical attention today, mostly for its 
brilliant use of propaganda and its mis
directed politics. It's a film that repre· 
sents to us today what fascism was all 
about. 

So it comes as a surprise to realize 
that fascist cinema wasn ' t all 
propaganda and lies . In fact, Italy was 
the only nation, fascist or not, that 
could come close to rivaling Hollywood 
during the '305 and early '405 both in 
terms of quality and output. Italian 
nationalists took pride In their cinema, 
and rightfully so; as Vittorio De Sica 's 
Teresa Venerdi (1941) proves, Italy 
could often rival Hollywood in terms of 
entertainment films . Teresa Venerdl is 
easily on par with Hollywood light 
comedies of the early '40s. 

What happened during the '30s and 
early ' 405 was able to set the scene for 
the outbreak of Italian neo-realist 
films after the war, films that were to 
set apart the Italian cinema throughout 
the international market. 

IN 1135, ENIC (Ente Nazionale In
dustrie ClnematograCiche) was es
tablished as a control over the Italian 
film industry. Its most important move 
was eslablishing quotas on the number 
of American films allowed into Italy. 
Hollywood had overtaken the Italian 
market; in 1920 almost ~ films were 
made in Italy, where the Roman spec
tacles reigned supreme, but by 1930, 
with the influx of the more popular 
American (and German) cinema, Italy 
produced only 9 films . Even in 1937 , 
two years after ENIC had been for
med, the ratio was 290 to 33, in favor or 
the Americans. By establishing a quota 
on foreign films, in addition to a high 
dubbing tax, ENIC cut down the trickle 
of Hollywood cinema to almost nothing 
in the early '4Os. 

Located right nut to Centro 
SperimentaJe di Cinematografia, the 
first film school in Western Europe, 
was Italy's biggest film studio, 
Cinecitta ("cinema city"), which soon 
became known as "Hollywood on the 
Tiber." Sponsored by the state, 
Cinecitta, established in 1937, put out 
an amazing 90 films during its peak 
years in the early '405. It was here that 
Teresa Venerdl was produced. 

Since the American movies had been 
cut to a minimum by quotas, Cinecitta 
spent much of its creative time and 
energy trying to produce imitations of 
HollywO<ld. From this sprang the most 
famous Ilalian genre of the '305, the 

Films 

Teres. V.nerdl 

SC'Hnplay by Gnerlldo Gne,ardl. Franco 
Rlg.ntl. Vltlo,lo De Slee. and CHar. Zavanlnl 
(uncredhed). PrOduced by Luigi Ol.cosl. DI,ec
ted by Vlnorlo De Sica. 

lolell. Prim .................................. Anna Magnani 
Tere .. Venerdl .......................... Adrlanna 8enelll 
Or. PlelrO Vlgn.U .......................... Vlnorlo De Sica 

Showing at the Bllou tonight at 9 .nd Tuesday at 
7 p.m. 

"white telephone" films , so called 
because most 0( the characters in 
these films were rich enough to afford 
white telephones. 

ANOTHER POPULAR Italian genre 
that was given studio style treatment 
was the "boarding school films," im
Itations of the teenage comedies of 
Hollywood (i.e. the Andy Hardy films) 
and a genre to which Teresa Venerdl 
belongs. Films that didn't deal with the 
problems of fascism, pro or con, are 
the films that survive unscathed for us 
today ; Teresa VeDerdi is one of those 
films. 

De Sica , one of the most bankable in
ternational stars of the cinema, plays 
the handsome Dr. Pietro Vignali , who 
finds himself at a boarding school for 
girls. Complications ensue as the girls, 
including Teresa (Adrianna Benetti ) 
and Loletta Prima (Anna Magnani) , 
vie for his affection. Tbe wiMer walks 
away with his hand in marriage. Tbis is 
a simple but delightfully produced 
film. 

De Sica and screenwriter Cesare 
Zavattini (who was uncredited f6r his 
work on the Teresa VeDerdi screen
play) were soon to be thrust into the 
limelight as two of the leaders of neo
realism; their SboesblDe, Bicycle 
Thief, and Umbeno 0 are considered 
among the classics of the Italian post
war cinema. 

Anna Magnani was one of the few 
real actors employed in Roberto 
Rossellini's neo-realist classic OpeD 
City (showing next Monday and Tues
day at the Bijou); she became one of 
the few international stars who 
achieved her position through acting 
lalents instead of body measurements. 
Teresa Venerdl is the first film in the 
Bijou's series honoring her work. 

But Teresa Veaerdl is not to be 
ignored; it shows a strong realist 
strain and a natural atmosphere that 
would later become De Sica's 
traderna rk. De Sica is not selUng out 
his talents ; Teresa Venerdl is as 
humanistic a film as his later accom
plisbments. It just seems to get lost 
amid our ignorance of fascist cinema 
and the greatness of the later !leO
realist period. 
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In response, Warner Communica
tions, Inc., Atlantic's parent corpora
tion, effectively eliminated the price 
increase by giving Record Bar a 10-
percent discount OD purchases of the 
albums. 

"They came to us and Ilave us a dis
count on those records," said 
Bergman. " I'm sure it was a total 
reaction to pressure." 

"We interpret the discount as a vic
tory for the consumer," said King. 
"With the discount we are able to sell 
the albwns for less than we did before 
Atlantic raised the prices." The 
current Record Bar price is $7.49. 

Tbe price increase sti II technically 
remains in place, however; the 10-
percent discount was extended to the 
Record Bar chain only. 

Upon hearing of the discount, Liz 
Miller of B J Records said, " It's just 
business," but added that increased 
prices would probably result in lower 
overall saies figures. The current price 
of the three albums at B J's is $7.76. Dan W.III, manager of the Record Bar In the Old Capitol Center mall. 
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Light-wait 
Two people sit In the 

State 
By Carlos Trevino 
Sta~ Writer 

The leakage of a cont:amtnal 
stance from the Iowa 
prompted the Iowa n..ft~"" 

Water, Air and Waste lYl'trlaS\ 
order the city to produce 
"cease the discharge ... 
landfill site into the 
state," according to a state 

The ci ty has been ordered 
state-approved plans for 
and long-term control of 
leachate from the landfill 
Stephen Ballou, executive 
WAWM. 

Leachate, an organic 
results from the mixture 
and solid garbage, has 
creek and farmland .1Irrm.n 

landfill, which is located 
soulhwest side, according 

Budget 
intern 

( By Emily Nltchie 
StalfWrlter 

Commitment to internatjD~ 
lion a t the Ul a ppea rs 
vious budget restraints 
ambitious blueprint for 
recommended the 
Committee on 
lion. 

"Everything de 
budget," said John P. 
mittee member and 
CoUege of Pha rmacy. 
timing in respect to the 

However, Rosazza said be 
timistic as one can be in these 

Inside 

Weather 
Partly cloudy and 
through Wednesday. 
is to 20 with an ea st 
mpb; low tonight 
hlgh Wednesday In tile 
tease 




